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SEPT. 18, 19, 20, 2·1, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26 and 27, 1911
$40,000.00 IN PREMIUMS AND PURSES

Exhibits mUst be in place SATURDAY EVENING, September.16th.
.: $20,OQO.0_0 FOR RACiNG .

$1,000.00 in PREMIUMS for County Exhi&its.
No other Fair in Kansas ever offered as much money to EXhibitors.

Cattle, $6,657..00; Horses, $7,330.00; Swine $1,745.-00; Sheep, $1,123.00; Other Departments, $3,775.00.

RACING
19 Harness Horse Races} �20 000 00'36 Thoroughbred Races '"' , •

THE FOu..OWING IS COPJED FROM THE STATUTES OF KANSAS:
Be it Enacted by the Legi.lature of. the State of Kan.... .

Chap. II, Sec. 5. That the Central Kan.a. Fair A..ociation i. herebyauthorized to police ita Fair Ground. and to enforce the rule. and regula.
tiona of .aid A••ociation.

Sec. 6. Standinl" That the Faira held and the Premium. Awarded byThe Central Kan.a. Fair A..ociation SHALL HAVE THE SAME STAND.
ING AS THOSE GIVEN BY THE STATE FAIRS OF OTHER STATES.

Tbil Fair payl more money to e:a:hibitor•. than any other fair in America, e:a:cept thole .upported in whole or in part by taAatiolli. ,

Thil Fair il the larl'elt in the world i:onducteci in a city of itl lize. .

. .

Thii Fair h.. ·the larl'elt percental'e of out·of-town attendance and of fannera of any Fair in the United State••
Kanlal loyalty to Kanl.. makel thi. Fair Great. It i. for all the people 'and �e people all.attend. The· meetinl' place of the breeder and buyer.

The Semi-Certte·nnial-The 'Great ofFeature
Speaker Champ Clark, Sunday, Sept. 24th.. Various Governors, Monday, Sept. 25th.
, President Taft, Tuesday, Sept. 26th.

- Grand Parade. (which will.be reviewed by Pre.ident Taft), Cornet Bandl"Drum Corp., United State. Ca....lry and Artillery, State Militia, Great
Men and Great P!ople. ..' • .

" ".
. IA.k your radway a,ent about train .ervlce-the railroad. want to knqw what you want and �ou :want to know what to I'et read� for. Come

once and then al'ain. It i. TEN DAYS thil year.
.

, .'
.

Write Col. L A. Beebe, Secretary Commercial Club, for over-nil'ht accommodation••
'

.

.

Ground. in nortll part 01 city-double track electric .treet railway; city Iil'ht and w;ater.,

A TROOP OF U. S. CAVALRY AND A BATTERY OF ARTILLERYWILL BE HERE BY ORDER OF THE SECRETARY OF WAlt,

There 'will be 363 train. into Hutchin.on durin. tbi. Fair. For catalol' or information adJl.....
s

H. S. THOMPSON, President. •

POLAND' SALE

Wednesday, Sept. 13, 1.911
AT BUNCETON, MO.

The offering will consist of 30 splendid, brood sows, bred to Grand

Leader 54911 or Expansion Wonder; 10 big, fancy open gilts by Grand

Leader; 20 superb fall and spring boars.

60 BIG 60POLAND CHINAS
The money-making, quick-maturing, mortgage-lifting kind, sired by or

bred to the best boars in �nssouri.

THE BIG

H AV E BIG

KIND THAT

QUALITY.
Sale at Farm at 12 o'clock sharp. Lunch for all. Come and see,

whether you buy or not.•

W. B.Wallace, Bunce,t()n,.Mo.
HARRIMAN, SPARKS, BEAN, AUCTIONEERS.

A. L. SPONSLER, Secretary.

GENUINE KHARKOF SEED
. $•• 1� .PER BUSHEL, SACKED, F. Q. B.
GEO. T. FIELDING a IONS MANHATTAN,

WRlTE FOR THE
..

FALLSTYLE BOOK
of Men's and Misses'

Suits and Coats
thatwe are sendinl( free ·to every
one who wants it.
The garments shown in this book

are guaranteed to be pure wool,
and will be made good if the� do
not give two full seuons' satisfac
tory wear.

We Pay Express or Postage
on all Orders In �ansas.

MILLS'--
Mall Order Service
The Mills Dry Goods CO.

TOPEKA, KANSAS
11IGII-CLASS Jan .• Feh., ;'I:I.";!'IO�sired by HIJ.\'!. Col. Crimson I el·!�d II

sire Perfection Wonder. first pl'I/�,I'lDes Moines nnr: Liucolu fnil's Ii' l�I'n'D
go back to 01.110 Cbief nud xc 1':" ��nd
prices right. Hoy Shutwell, sne

Iowa. R. F. D. No.1.SEED WHEAT
FREE TO FARMERS
By special nrruugemen t, The Rntektu's

Seed House of Sheuaudonh, Iowa, agree to
mntl ],'REE n copy of their Winter Seed
Wheat Cntntcg und 11 sample pncknge of
their New Imported Mulukotf Wheat (a
new Itusstnn vurtety) to any aud all who
mention this paper. Write them dlrect to
day. The address Is Ratekln'8 Seed House.
Shenandoah. Iowa, and YOII will receive the
catalog and snmple by return mnll.

Seed Wheat
SEED wnnAT.

Zimmermnn, FliItZ. Blue Stem varieties.
Selected and graded seed. Write for prices.'
The Deming Ranch, Oswego, Kans
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FALL YEARLING BOARS
By Reserve Grnnd Champion Special Build
er. at reasonable prices. Write

C. S. MOYER, Nortonville, Kan.

Lonlview Poland �'I��!t
Herd boar YOllng Ml1stlff. I('1I1SilS,

S

grnnd champion at Topelw, " � IIO,lr;.
Fnir, 1910. A few choice SI'"l1pl'ieed �gilts for sale, nil large typ'ii ,[. GIl
onnllle and guaranteed. .

.

HarrIsonville, Mo.



BREEDERS'. SC,HOOL.
owledge is necessary to sne-,

eding pure·bred
live stock will,

admitted, a1_ld that the !lemand'
r -e stock IS sure to mcrease
1\
d'lD1inish is also true. Old

an' . .

f hlr"e experience gamed- by
°rk nt" the'.business 'are ,goin_g ..
c busiuess eaeh year, and their

1St be tnken by .younger men.

to succeed these younger men

'e expert. k�o�ledge and the,
securing It IS Important.
rsc the Agricultural College
st �5 the most effective' means,

lng such knowledge, but not

III" mnn who would breed pure
hltye nccess to its prlviliges,

d farm journals are immensely
to him whether he be a college
or 1I0t: Experience has a value

ot be equalled, and observafion
suIts obtained by others is 11;,1':
celcss. All of these are neees-

the highest success, but all of

not be obtained at' the same

side of the college halls.
ost satisfactory training avail

he breeder, of whatever age or

educational advantages, is to be
n well conducted state fair.
collected together in 'numbers'

cest typos of the il.l1imalt! he

to study. These animals are

to classes according to age and
eh an opportunity for observa

a few days, as could not be

weeks of travel. From them he
what has been accomplished
breeders in their efforts to at
ideal. Each breeder has in mind
I toward which he strives, and
own individuality will make hi�
of selection, of care and of

as well as his ideas as to type
ore or less, from all other breed
e results as shown in his animals
be one opportunity which the
reeder needs of deciding whether
bods of breeding and care as

ted in tllese animals 'are the ones
icli he would pattern.
the work of the judges serves to
his own opinion, or to show him
takes, and through.. his. obserY!l--,
tbe judges' work he has the best,
pest, the most effeotive and the

tisfaetory schooling' that he can

Ie fair is the show: 'wi'ttdow of
e. It is the whole state on ex

. It is a miniature" of the land
we live and love and' work, and.
s lessons to' the young breeder
luable in his chosen vocation, he
any other lessons as well.
reeder muat, almost of necessity,
a fanner, and 'the llxhibitJ!.·
the departments of agriculture,

.ture, poultry, home economy and'
would fully repay the sJllall ex·
re in time and moner and leave
ling in stock breedmg as clear

.

the college gives verbal instruc�
tII demonstrations and object les·
canllot give such opportunities
flordetl by the state fair, because
otatrord to keep so many show
of so many different breeds as
at the fair. Kansas needs more

b�eeders, and they need all the
han n nd training they can get.
te fail' will encourage and help
cate and the young men of Kan·
be especially favored this year:

� .$ .$
STATE ALFALFA CLUB.
�re tIn,:, four years the .shawnee.

Club,of, Topeka, Kan., has claimedud (listlilction of being "the only
club on earth." This claim Clin

? lJC made, as Illinois'is now the

n, state alfalfa growers' associ.

�lh�Ch .

was lately organized at

.tbel, With a membership of about
mer;;,
: C?IlIl.ty cxeept t�o in the state
glOWlllg alfalfa but of course

[-eage is small a� yet This or:
1011 Ollglit to become � power for

�t�he dC\'('lopment of this wonder·

l\nn;;as, with a million acres in

it docs not claim to know all

t! and thc organization of a state

b
Ion hcrc would doubtless be of
cnent. .

of t'
JC .$ �

aVe
lie best of reasons why the

fars the furm is because, it is a

�r Ill, �f it were a live stock

to f' (�all'Y farm, he would not

1U0I'ccn\·c, though he would find

WOI'k"t'k to do than on a grain
JCcomes play when it pays.

With which Ia combined II'ABIrlEB'S ,ADVOOAT;Bl, establlshed l8'17.

Published weekly at 621)JacksonSt.. Topeka, Kan.. bY the K.urSA8l1'ABlilIB 001lPA.ln'.

ALBBRT T. RIIlID, President. J. B. M11LVANB, Treasurer. 'So H. PrreHBB, Secret!U7.
, . ..'

'Edlted by T�A. BORIIAN and I; D. GBAHAII. ._

OHIOAGO'OFFIOE-Firat National Bank Bldg., Geo. W. Herbert, Manager.
NBW YORK OJJ'FIOJD-41 Park Bow. Wallace O. Blchardson, Inc.; Manager.

Entered at th"eTopeka, Ka.nsa:s- postomce as aecond elus J;Il&tter.

SUBSCRIPTION PRlCE-Il.OO per year; IUO for twoyean; "00 for threeyears..
SpecIal clubbing rates furnished upon appUcation. .

ADVERTISING RATES-Z cents<per agate IIn_U lines to the Inch. No med,
leal nor questionably worded advert1ab:lg accepted. Forms close Monday noon.

PUBLISHERS' GUARANTEE TO SUBSCR:lBERS-K�NSAS FARKBS alms to

publlah advertisementsof rellable persons and llrmsonly, and Wjl will make good
to an1 Pald-uy subRcrlber any 1088l1emay su1l'er tJu'(lugh

fraudulent deallng on' the
part of any 0 our advertlaera, provldedcomplalnt III made to us within t� days
after the transaction, and.lt la lihown that the subscriber, In wrltfilg to the iIodver
tlaer plainly stated: "I read your advertlaement In KANSAS FARIIE.." W'e do

not, howe-ver, undertaIteto settle, or be respon81ble for the debts of bankrupts, or
fol' petty arid trllllng dlaputes between a lubacrlber and an advertlaer. although we
utend our good oftl.cea to that end. r»

PI�Es-Goodlhotographa, drawlllll and plana are especially sollclted.
Senders names shoul always <be written on the'tiack of each picture. -KANSAS
FARIIBR oan not tie held responalble for any picture submitted, ueep' under
specialwritten agreement. .

CONTRIBUTIONS-KANSAS FARIIBR la al1l'&Ysglad to hll've correspondence
on all farm, llve stock or household subjects. Your name should be� to all
communicatlons'aDd they mould always beaddriiaed to

,
.

KANSAs FARMER COMPANY, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

OVER THE FltNCE. ,

The mule is said to' always find green·
er pastures on the other side of the

I barbed wire, and in this respect he is
,

like many men.

How often it is that men will be in
duced to sell their 'farms and household

goods and move to. same. other state

where they have been tempted by the'

glowing advertisements of the real estate
man or the scarcely less glowing de-

.

seriptions of the government irrigation
projects, only to wish themselves back
on the other side of the wire.
No man with a family should under

take to make a home in these new re

gions with less than $2,500 in money and
his team 'and household goods. Even
then he will have a hard time, as he will
have to build his home, his society, hia
church. and his schooL· .'

...

, , ".
,

With tIle 'saine equipment he can come
to Kansas, where all these things al

ready ex��J, �her� soc��ty has. lol.!� been
established and the comforts of hfe are

marly. His moneywill make the first pay-i
ment on a good farm and his own ability
will do the rest. Land costs about the

same
. wherever bought, In ;Kan�a8 it

may cost $100 per acre, but .: this will

prove cheaper than land in soniaIocafl
ties at one-tenth the amount. It is sim

'ply aquestlon of buying a home ready
made, with all that the word signifies, or
of buying the raw material arid building
your own home. The cost is .the same!

JJ � �
This has been a trying season and, un·

til lately, the prospects were more or A farmer. just in from a central Kan·

less gloomy for the farmers. With the sas county states tllat the farmers in

coming of th� later rains, however, the his section have praetically abandoned

,mJental attitude' of most of us haSi live stock and are engaged in grain farll!.

changed and we are now 'looking over a 'ing almost exclusively. He furthermore

state where every prospect pleases•. states that the wheat was only fairly
There' will, perhaps, be no records of

. good, the hay poor and the corn will

bumper crops, but there will be peace, make only about a half crop, and that

health and· plenty, and, besides, it takes these things are due in large part to the'

a wonderful �tate. to raise a bumper abandonment of live stock. He .plead�
crop, as Kansas has been doing about guilty with his neighbors and admits

every year. Everybody ·remembers 1901, that he knows better, but says that the

'when they should remember' 1902. So it .prices for grain and hay have been too

is likely that everyone..will· rememper . tem.pting during the last few years. He

1911, which scared us Bome, 'but diaii't 'now plans to move eastward into !1. blue

hurt so badly, and will'fall to give eredit _grass country to try to correct a l'lis'

for all the good ·that 1912 may bring :take which he knows better than to

to us. make. Wonder where he will.go?
� �..� �'.$.�

If you do not read the advertisments, The big meadows are ·being. cut .closer
which appear each week in the ;Kansas' .

than common this year as a natural re
Farmer, you are missing something of suIt of the effects of the sea.son. This
much value to yourself and one of the is well and good and what is to be ex.

strong features of this paper. Weekly pected, but the unfortunate circum
there come to this office inquiries in reo stance lies in the fact that a very large
gard to farm implements or other things percentage of this hay is being baled and
-that have been advertised in the I{ansas shipped to market instead of being fed
Farmer, and which the readers have seen

on the home farm. The selling of hay or

but did not fix in their minds. other crops is a robbing of the soil which
Kansas Farmer advertisements are all

no returns. It is the selling of the
scrutinized. by our advertising experts farm itself. If fed to live stock the
before they are accepted, and nothing immediate returns would be just as good
that is not perfectly. reliable is ev.er 0.1-

or better, and the soil would be enriched.
lowed to appear in our columns, know·

ingly. III this respect the Kansas Farm- � � .$

er advertising service is superior to most The �ensus returns show that Kansas

and exceeded by no other paper. has 165,000 more. horses than she pos·

$ .$ .$ sessed in 1900, and 90,000 more mules,
There are 15,735,934 barnyard fowls in but say nothing about automobiles.

Kansas and room for as many more. $ .$ $ .

Farmers are learning that the helpful Bulky feed is of the greatest advan-
hen is worth while lind a mighty valu- tage to poultry, as i,t serves to promote
able "beastie" to have on the farm. digestion and health.

SAVE THE BIRDS.
As the hunting season approaches the

desire to go out and shoot something be
comes strong in the minds of the toWn

boy, and he proceeds to gratify it. As

game is not always plentiful in Kansas,
thanks to our destructive policy in early
days, he shoots at anything wild and
some things that are not so wild. .

Next to a tom cat the boy with a gun
is probably the most destructive agent
in decimating our wild birds. Nor is
this entirely the fault of the boy. It is

boy nature to want to kill something.
That much of his savage ancestors re

mains in.him yet. It is also his nature
to want a gun, and -both of these wants
are not· only natural, but right, if un

der control. If he shoot indiscriminately
at all flying things, it is the fault of the
�rents.· ,

.'

This, however, is the condition which
confronts the farmer, and which com

pels him ei�er to post his land or to
suffer the destruction of the birds wlllch
are his best friends.
Exc'epting the English sparrow, practi

cally' all birds in' Kansas' are 6f direct
value to the farmer, and each one' pays
a good rent for his keep. They are

here· as a wise provision of nature to

destroy the .weed seeds and insects which
are so greatly' increased by the culti
'vabion of the 'land. As -things now are

there seems to. be but one way for the
'farmer to protect himself, and that is to

post the land aM enforce the laws.
_

� .$ �

...�.p��R9mB CqY.T,r I'�,'
"'Wha.t the s� fair is to the state. the
cowity fair is, or sliould .be, .to tqe lo-
cal community.

" . ,.
.

" Tlie' 'man who liveS apart frOm bis
fellnws is sure to·'de-tl!riorate and if, his
iijblation is complete, he .becomes:a sav

age. On the other- hand, tile' 'ilian 'wno
mingles with his fellows, who appreciates
their efforts and who profits by what

.'

they' have done, will develop ,the besb
tliere is in him, will increase ·his knowl
edge and will more nearly approach the
ideal of civilization.
: Fop 'the local community the county
fair 'affords ·the best opportunity for
these things and teaches by object les
sons as no other institution can. Before
him the visitor sees his own county on

- display. The best of·the live stock; farm.
garden and orcJ!.ara products, implements

�and machinery are arranged for his ill.
$pectio� and information. Here he can

compare the reswts and methods of his
'

.

fellow citizens with his own to his
ad�tage.

.

Through his own exhibits . he gives
pleasure and knowledge to his 'fellows,
and

. yet he Iosee ,nothing. With them
he gains information and inspiration for
his own self betterment.
County fairs, thanks to the general

uplifb-sentiment
.

which prevails, lO'e not

as they once' were;' Instead' of being
places of amusement arid' incentives to

vice, they have become' educational in
stitutions of powerful influence for· the

.

upbuildlng'of ,both city and I!ountry life.
Tb.ese county fairs are improVing each

year, but they stW, , lack in �ne' very
important parttcular. They do not re

ceive the co-operation of the community
to which they are entitled and which

they must have fromboth exhibitors and
visitors if �hey are, to su�ceE!d. The rem

edy for this lies in the hand!! of every
citizen, and it always pays to apply it.

� � jI
,

The sta.tistical experts' of the govern
ment at Washington have sent out some

figures gleaned from the census reports
which are interesting, but may be mislead

ing. For instance, 'when compared with
1900 the number of cattle in Kansas ill
UliO·.·shinvs··a:'·greai (lecreiise,�:of 'liearI),' "

a million and a half. Apparently these
are "mostly classed as

.

beef cattle, as the
number.of milk cattle increased" nearly
60,000.
To those who live here and know the

f�cts, these . figures mean tha�.: .the big
ranches' and ranges, where cheap cattle
were then produced, have been 'broken up
into farms. They mean that instead of
the longhorn of a decade ago, there are

now the heavy-meated, quick-maturing
ii.Ii,� h�giily profitable. 'reprei!_e�t!iti_v:es of
the beef breeds distributed m smaller

groups, on farms, and they further-mean

that t_he state _i� gr�wing, !!os. !L.. dairy
state.

'.

'J'be time of year for the big fairs and
stoek shows ·is ·at- hand and the· filmier
cannot select· a better. time fl)r Ii. little
vacation. Nor could he select 0. more

profitable vacation than if to he found
in attending one, or more of these great
·shows.· They are intensely in·teresting,
the· expense of attending is not gre<l.t
and the value receiv�d from the obj\lc:t
lessons to be found in each is hard to
estimate. Take the whole family to tho

county. fair to see w·hat· your neighbors
are doing for iJIe betterment of their
state'and their own advancement. Then
take them to the state fair, where tbe
counties meet in competition and learn
which is best in methods and in pro
ducts., Every farmer needs -a vacation,
'and a niore enjoyable or'·: profitable one

·can hardly be found than that"offered by
the state fair.

.$ $ .$

At least two granges in Shawnee

county, I{ansas, are holding annl).al fairs
These fairs are intended to be J?urely
educational, and have no horse racmg or

other amusement features such as are

usually found in county and state fairs,
and yet they lack nothing in. interest.
They are not money·makmg propo

sitions, but seek to attract people by
the real merit of the -agricultural, live
stock, horticultural and household dis

plays. This they do and both of these

fairs have been in successful operation
for a n\lmber of years and they are

growing. Games and athletic contests

are provide.d. as amusement features,
and the': re��l�!iI. obbt�ned by this sorli
of management have been entirely whole
some and valuable. There should be more

of them.



X'ANSAS FARMER

HEREFORDS MAKE BEST BE
I • �':.. :..... '__'.

• .. • • �
• - 1._

,

!
.

I Slit·.hra;;'; "ci' ij) -1' .. ·ifm good
•. ,

worda for. the, IrerefGrda" beeauae they
.

alway. iac:lone: lIDythiJJg � said in
their behalf.

'
,

In the following ,remarks I' intend no

diapar� statements to the other beef
breeda-ihey are all good-and I think
it would not take a. deep student of ani
man industry to pick out some trait iD
each breed that would perhaps excel eith
er of the other beef breeds in that ODe

partieular. There is one common groUDd
on which we ean all meet, and that is
for the betterment of our beef animals
generally, both on the. farm and the
range, and can all join hands in the
constant fight agltinst the scrub.
In ti,le above mentioned :fight the

Hereford scores a big ' point over all other
breeis;, DOne will eompare with him to
lI'ade up a bunch of inferior cattle; none
will atamp their �et so uniformly' and
generally;' none WIll crOSB, � all eolon
and Ihapea with aueh gQ9d results. and
aires from no other );treed will get .a
large a percentage of calves, under range
eonditions, adverse 01' othswise, aa tlie
Hereford.
The Hereford is a natural born grazer

and rustle!,", and has the habit of adapt
ing himself to conditions as he tlnU
them; he. makes himself at home in the
west. the southwest or northwest, where
11'&88eS, are often short and scattered,
water Dot too plenty and the extremes
of climate often, to say the least, not
the most comfortable. Nevertheless. he
ada.pts. himself naturally. to what he
Inds, t1U'Jl& out. makes the, best of it
and gllta down to business; while the
Sborthorn, if conditions are not just
ideal, thaws: uninviting eompariSOllS
with the rich 'blue l1'ass pastures, he has
left in the middle weSt, turns down som.
lit.tle n.Tine all by himself and indul
geS in a. fit of homesickness. The Blacks,
while good feeders and excellent, car

casses, much sought, after by the pack
ers and very hard to rub up against in
the single steer classes at the shows,
on account of so very many of their
'best bulls being altered for this purpOS8',
llIIo'"' met with such a limited circula
tion on the ranges of the west as to be
hardly considered in comparison with the
Hereford and the Shorthorn in this ter
ritory from a commercial standpoint.
In 1883 when I first went into the cat

tle business, we went back to Polk and
Story counties, Iowa, and bought seveD
earloads of high-grade Shorthorn eows

and heifers. This was the foundation of
our herd of cattle, which are now being
run by the firm of which I was formerly
a member. I might state that this herd
has been crossed with Hereford bulls for
a number of years. As long as the range
was not overcrowded, and more old grass
was left every spring on the ground than
ever grows now during the' whole year,
the Shorthorns did first rate; our 3'year
old steers weighed about 1,100 pounds.
We sold our steers 'four years running
for Christmas beef right off the grass-
without hay or grain-but these halcyon
ditys were short Iived] it was too good to
last. The grass soon became depeleted
from overstocking, and in spite of fC}l!lCd
pas�ures for winter use, putting up l!a.y,
buying' thoroughbred Shorthorn bulls
every three years, our calf crop dimiJt
Ished in numbers, also the size of the
calves; the size of the a·year·old steers

dropped to about 1,000 pounds and we

had to sell them as feeders instead of
beef, and our cows dropped in size to
abeut 900 pounds. The' size of the bone
became deficient and their constitutions
seemed to become impaired. Some peo
pIe said they were bred too fine-what
ever that means. The fact of the matter
'Was they were not adapted to the coun

try after the cream had been taken
off it.
Something had to be done; the Here

ford came to the range. Of course he
could not-rejuvenate the depleted grasses.
but he could and did give a much bet
ter account of himself and his progeny
on the overstocked range than did his
'brother, the Shorthorn. Like hundreds
of other cattlemen in the west-and I
might add in all grazing section (includ
ing the Sandwitch Islands and the large
grazing areas' of the Argentine Republic)
-we thought the Shorthorn was the
standard, and were loath to try the
change, but once made it was never

regretted.
The prominence and recognition the

Hereford enjoys today is not due to
boosting nor to �he bolstering up by a

rich breed association, but has been won

Inch by inch strictly on his merits as 'a

grazer, breder, feeder, butcher ci'j.r�ss
,

, �

.'� r;

,j,
...... ,':

.. Natura1 Gras�rs anJ 'RUstlers. ,TJ,;Y
ResponJ To Fe�J, And Care

JOHN 'E. PAINT-BR

QB.A.NJ) l'ABADE OF LIVE STOClt AT lU.l\lSAB STATE FAlB. TOl'EltA.
"

and money-maker generally. Furihcr, I
think I could, &tate without fear of een
tradiction that the Hereford breed of
eattle are the neuest to being Immune
from disease. espeeially tuberculosis, of
any recognised breed of cattle on the
American continent today.
An argument tha.t, haa. been used in fa

vor of the Shoethom over the Here
ford on the farm ja, tba.t the former is
a dual purpose coW'� and the Hereford
does not give enough milk. In consid
ering this argument I would state this
is not a dual purpose &!!ie! in order to
succeed at all-most anything or in any
line of business-e-ncwadaya we have got
to specialize.
'llle dual purpose !lQ'W �t gives about

three gallons of milk a day, and pro·
duces a Iong-Iegged, elab-slded steer tha.t
takes three years to mature to. make just
passable beef.. is. not the animal suitable

.

to run on the high-priced farm of the
twentieth century. If a person wants
to dairy, he should get the kind of cattle
that convert the feed they eat into
the highest possible percentage of llli1k
and butterfat, instead of flesh, in order
to be run profitably. On the other hand,
if he wants to produce beef, he wants

aometbing that will mature early� put
on the best quality of flesh with the least
feed and �n the shortest possible time.
A middle course is a compromise" 'and,
like. all eompromises, is unsatisfactory
from both standpoints.
The Hereford as a beef animal is ready

to put in the feed lot at a.ny age, and
will have been :fitted and gone to the
butcher before the calf from the dua.l
purpose cow has grown suIDciently to
put in the feed lot.
Tile Hereford gives enough milk atid

of rich enough quality to raise its off·
spring in fine shape; and this is all
that can be claimed for the Scotch
Shorthorns, which are the beef models
Qf that breed to�y:. As a matter of
fact. at the Nebraska. State Fair at Lin
coln in 1910,. one of the leading Scotch
Shorthorn herds exhibiting there had
four Hereford nurse cows to suckle their
show calves on.

Another argument that has been used
against the Hereford was that he wa&

peaky behind. His forequarter meat,
that was of a cheaper grade, outweighed
his, hind quarters, where the more ex

pensive cuts are located. I think the
American Hereford breeders of the last

ALFALFA SEEDING
By Eucene D. Funk.

Get the heat leed obtainable. Beware of the. cheaper crades, UIU
.117 the.e are low l'1'ade. of imponed .eeda IlIlII lU!e, polluted witb
weed aeeela, and adulterated.,

Care ahould be given to the preparin. of the aeed bed; the .oil
being thoroulrbly pulverized. The aeed .hould not be. .own more than
on. to on. and one-half incbe. deep. A prell wheat drill if the mOlt
practical machine for puttiDB in alfalfa.' Mix dry sawduat or bran
with leed to keep drill froID .owing too much .eecL A perfect Itand
i. belt .ecured by drilw.. one-half amouat of .eed and then crOll drill.
The leed may al.a be aown broadc..t and harrowed ia the .ame ..

timothy.
Alfalfa can b••own either in the fall or spring. By fall .owing

we ulually Kain one, year'. crop. Aupat anel September lU"e the belt
months with ordinary .ealon, and we reeolDmead _y time after the
�ound. can be proprely prepared followiua wheat or oat laarvelt.

Sow 20 pound. belt. new. recleaned .eed per acre.
Sow only a few acres at firat, then more a. you learn bow.
WhY,not utilize aome of the almod waste apots in gettin. a atart

of thi. ereatelt foralle crop and nitrojfeDol&8 feed '1 Howeyer, alfalfa
wiD not do well on low, marahy or undrained .oiL

.

A "-ht top dresainK of manure will Irreatly ..aiat in .timulatiajr the
yOURI' alfalfa plants.

It haa allO been found that the application of finely Ilrouad Iime.-
atone will .weeten the .oil and douhle the yield. ,

The roots of the alfalfa plant require the little nodul.. bacteria.
similar to (but not the .ame a.) thoae so often oblerved on the root,
of our common red clover. Without thele little pa.... ite., the plant i.
unable to lecure the required amount of nitrogen from the air. Some
field. require the introduction of thi. bacteria and dirt dug from an

old alfalfa field or often dirt taken from the roadaide where aweet
clover ftouri.he., 100, pounda to the acre, will inoculate the soil. Sow
,the dirt broadcalt by hand or with a mariure apreader aet with slow
gear.

�, ".

25 yeara U& .tiiled to ilion
the betterment. ot'tlJeir �geens.Uy, accorded them. I
have made more advance in
defects and producing better '

imals, with thicker meatingImproving the types of hUIll &1
trelnity and hom at the other
forming the animal generall
the other breeds put togethe;'
Ipnger necessary to, go back t�
where the bred originated, to illl
tIe to improve what we alreadythis country. According to
authorities on both sides of �the improved Ame'rican HerefOri
aupertors a!ld few peers iq
of the world.
The writer was looking over

exhibit at the Denver show with,
hom enthuaiast and comparingbreeds; r drew the Shorthorn
tention to some very heavy hind
some Herefords present aud
if they could be called peaky
swer was, "Oh, you Herefo;d
have stolen the Shorthorn's hi
ters," r do not know from .

whether he thought the Short
ficient in this particular now
The present da1 demand is for

balanced, thick. short·legged
Witli good spring of rib and thi
!ng, ea.rly, maturing qualities, alio
1I0ne 00 balance these attribute�
of' no animal that wnI compare
Hereford in these respects.

Auto Road to 'Fl'isco.
An agreement has been perf

tween the new Sa.nta Fe Trail
tiOD, with headquarters in Hu
and the Tnins·eontinental R
eiation, with headquarters in
Colo., by which a direct higbwI7
tomobile tourist fraffic will 80011

tltbJisl'led from Kansas through
to Sart Lake City, and connce'
with a highway to San Franei
The recent establishment of the

ville highway across the state
souri, gives an eastern extensla
new Santa Fe trail, which

'

the Arkansas valley route a

sas the main automobile to
.

from St. Louis and Kansas Cit:
Pacific cOast.
The route is free to all motori

being, no attempt to charge toll
advantage of the tourists,
interesied in that it will prom
passage of motor tourists ae

continent via this route instead
northern route through Omaha i
ver or

.

the southern route
Texas.
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Ocean to Ocean by AutO.

Every automobile owner has

for touring-a deep seated eo

that he must take a long tnp
tended trip has its hardships, to
but the 'pleasures are many and
often cannot be realized. The
bile of today is a dependable
for long trips. This has been \1'

,onstrated by the '�ocean to DC

recently completed by l� cars

40 men, women and chIldren
stages from Atlantic City, t,o ,

geles without It mishap. �hls I

ord that will go dowll III au

history. The tour begun J?ne
ended August 3. Harry Dans,
resented the United States
writes Kansas Farmer as foUo
the trip:
"Outside of a few delayed roel

bad stretches of road through
and Utah and several Ilights d
barns, the backs of cars an

open" there wasn't an incident
with the entire trip that could
unpleasant. There were tiIlles,o
when traveling became rilther
but one night's rest was alll'R

cient to blot out the monotony
previous day. d
"The hardest going we boa

erossing the desert between 0

Reno a distance of about t, d on
The roads we encountel'e alth
ren stretch were very bad, d
did not find as much h�tt?t:��bwould expect. The chl� their
these desert highways �s rou"
lless, and because of tillS Jll�
is practically impossiblel/� by
thing like good time: \�� rot
it easy and not puslllng twarflln
or harder than the rOl1ds

'til V

got through safely and WI"
mechanical or tin trollPle,.

a,

\1

"

si



Tho following plan, entered In Kansas

Fannor SO·acre: farm 'contest, was sub

Dlittl,d by George B. Holmes, Manhattan,
Ka n. and was awarded 1I,rst PrU:e in

conll;ctition with more than 200 other

plnn� submitted, Mr. Holmea' Plan fol

loWS:
$15- Prize WiDDiDg PIau.

In selecting an SO acres such as you
slIg"'Ctit, I would be very careful in get
tin� it well located-on a good road,
nell�' a school, church and in a friendly
Deighborhood. These are very e�sential
if UIO farm is to he a home also. The

farJII should have good draina�e and 0.

neyer-failing water supply. Wlth these

conditions and enough money an i�eal
and profitable farm can be equipped.
The farm' home may be comfortable

nnrl modernly equipped, yet not too large'
or pxpensive. A good farm house can

be b\lilt for $2,500, which will aeeom

modu to the average family of five per;
son-
Tho home site will take about five

uC]'('ti, Hero can be placed besides, the -

lJOIISC, the barn, cribs, chicken house, hog
.

house, etc. This plot should be situated
at ':te center of one- side of the farm,'
and through it should pass the lane run

nina through the farm. On one -side of
t1Ji;� lane will be the house and on the

other side the stock buildings. This,
then, keeps the house and barns sepa
m:cd, yet close enough to' be handy for

the farmer.
.

Tile barn should be large enough to
Iiolt! all the hay cut on the place and
llllder it should be a good basement

for the cattle and horses. A barn 30x60
feet should be sufficient. Near the barn
thero should be a hog house 24x60 feet.
A poultry house 151(30 feet should care

for u 11 the poul try kept.
In arranging for the crops I would' di

vide the farm into four equal divisions
of about 20 acres each. As dairy stock
and hogs would be my specialty,' I
would sow one of the fields to alfalfa,
one 1.0 a meadow pasture and the other
two 1 would plant to corn. These crops
can II\) conveniently rotated and can be
curl'(l for by the farmer 'himself with a

little help in the busy seasons. I would,
sow rye in the corn/the last time through
it uud thus provide for a winter pasture
for the stock. If a silo was used the
corn could be cut for ensilage. The en

tin' place should bo fenced hog tight and
PI'" ,fenced. This would greatly aid in
util:zi ng the feed in the various fields.
In the way of stock I would keep

t1l"O teams, one heavy farm' team and
[lilt! lighter road team. In busy sea

sou- both teams could be used for farm
1I"0rl:. As these would be, mares they
1\'011111 produce colts every year. .About
10 I· ad of pure-bred Jersey or Holstein
rOil ': and It bull would be used as dairy
shH'I·:. Such stock can be obtained at
812.; to $150 apiece. From 100 to 150
ho;!; could be run on the alfalfa.
,\ , the silo is of great economy on the

far!1l where dairy stock is kept, it must
llil\'" its place on this 80 acres- Its ea

pal:l y and size will depend upon the
111IIPiler of cattle fed. If the number be
Iii 1''':Ld, then It silo with a capacity of
50 10 GO tons 'will be sufficient. The
sll1rl�cr the silo, the better will be the

�OIl'iI. ion of the ensilage, as about two
�Il{,L :J must he fed off the top every day
I� I, " ?nsilage there does not spoil.' This
sil» will be 11 feet in diameter and 29
f('('1 high, and will require the corn from
fOI!r acres to fill it:
l silo of this size will allow for a 40-

11011<111 feeding of ensilage a day for
1'\',., y .cow for a period of ISO days. 'I'he
Illn l"nal used in the construction of
thi- �ilo will be concrete. If sand and
gl':I\I'1 can be obtained, the concrete or

CellI< lIt silo is better for several rea·

SO!I. in that it is rot proof, vermin proof,
�n'I'I't)of, wind proof; it is air tight and
IClp Il'es few repairs. The initial <:ost
11101.\' he more, hut cement silos are being
C!'", �('d in preference to the wooden. A
SIlo �\lch as will be required on this 80
UrI'P; will cost approximately $275. The

":II! will be solid and reinforced with
WI n' lllesh.
j':IJUIPMENT AND TOTAL OUTLAY'

�rl""·,·c fa t $60 �4 800 00
11,:,1.." I'm n nn ncre .... _ .. 'P'�

,

J:"I''''
', , , .. , .'.,... 2,gOO.OO

H,,:: 11<)'·'· ....•..
, , • . • . . . . . . • • • ••• 1,000.00'

('hL'I,cuuse ..... , .. , .. '............ 2�0,00
2'i '1

honse , .. , .. , .... ,........
200,00

\i:il'\11 es 4-foot hog fencing...... 500,00

:'11 �;.II1ll! and tunk, .. ,............ 70.00

Gil i·,,'iiaettrees ., .... ,.............
10,00

1111'1 _

rees , .. . . . ... . . . . . . . .• 50.00

1 h'l":�l�'h etc. . � . .. .. . . . .. . . 15.00

""'Ii orses..................... 500.00

10 1 .••••.••••• ,................. 100,00

1 1,,;gad cow§" 1,250.00
20 he.ld····

- . . . . . . . . . 25g,00
1 11",,'1' brood sows............... 370.00

1"11', .....•... ,.................. 25.00

C;I' ':. muchlnery 1,000.00
. l> Ine engine' ........•......... . 150,00

"

Cream separator ... ,.............

.

. 00.00
Lighting system tor' ho�e. ; "

.. ; .. ' 1�.�
, ,',.. " I -' ,"

motal •.••• " ••••••••••••• II I I I I; _'13t785.00
This farm, aB ca.n be seen, will be well

equipped.. The home :will, be modem,
bath, heat and light.. ,

The beat of stock
will be kept, The cream will be separat
ed, the power coming froin the gasoline
engine. The cream .will be sold and the
milk used for the pigs. ,

After the farm iB in operation;' it will
yield a net profit. There will be sold

every year four head of colts, 10 head of

young dairy stock, 125 head of hogs and
100 chickens.

FARM SALES FOR ONE YEAR.
4 head ot 4-year-old colts.......... $500.00
10 head ot young dairy stock...... 1,000.00
125 hend hogs 1,875.00
100 chickens 50.00

Total $3,425.00

Thus, after this farm is in operation,
the income would be $3,425, not includ
ing tho amount fromfhe sale of butter
fat throughout the year. The cows should

produce an average of 280 pounds of
butterfat, or a total of 2,SOO pounds for
the 10 head for the year. At 25 cents a

pound this would give $700 from the sale
of butterfat alone. This amount added
to the $3,425 will make the total

$4,125. Is not, this profitable? Of
course a farm of this kind means work,
but no other farm work yields the same

profits.

Editor'B Comment on SO-Acre Farm
Contest..

In the column next is announced the
decision of the judges in Kansas Farmer
SO-acre farm contest. The drafts for the
cash prizes have been sent the first and
second prize winners and a receipt for
paid-up subscriptions has been sent to

each of the others- winning third, fourth
and fifth prizes., ." �

.

,The judges selected'to' !Iiw�rd the prizes
in t�s.conte�t'were E.:_H. Webster, dean
.of agricultur� in the �>il.nsaB,State Agri
cultural Colleg!!; G. L. ,McKay, formerly
profeJlsor of. dairying" Iowa Agricultur!lol
College; . Obrecht, formerly profes
sor of animal husbandry, University of
Dlinois and now a successful Shawnee

county farmer; O. E. W8.Iker, a highly
successful general farmer, also, of Shaw
nee county. The above gentlemen were

selected by Kansas Farmer to pass on

,these plans submitted. because 'it ap-:
peared tl;ta� in this combinatlontheoretl
cal and practical ideas would be success

fully merged. The first two 'judges named,
while not, now farmers, are men of ex

ceptional training and experience in their ,
lines, with wide observation confined not
alone to farming, in' the United States,
and more, each grew to manhood as a

tiller of the soil. Mr. Obrecht's work and

e.ducation' :hI,Lve. been along .live' stock
hnes, and he IS now working out his
ideas on his own farm. Mr. Walker is
the owner of a beautiful farm near To

palm, whioh farm he personally superln
.t)mds, and makes money from land!
which would sell- any day offered at $200
per acre, It would seem that- the gentle
men above were able to render Jl,S good
judgment as could be given the large
number of contestants, each contestant

presenting a plan in which the main idea
was viewed from a different angle. More
than 200 plans were submitted in this

competition. This gives a good idea of
the interest of the day in the small farm,
and when it is recalled. that the eompe
tition was inaugurated during the busi
est season of the year-June and July
the plans themselves are evidence that
the 'management of the small farm is

WINNERS IN KANSAS FARMER SO-ACRE FARM CONTEST.

1. George B. Holmes, Manhattan, Kan.; prize, $15.

2. T. B. JohnloD, Aurora, Neb.; prize, $10.

3. Will Crenshaw, Harper, Kan., and J. P. Dam, Corninl, K�.,
each five years' subscription to Kansas FaNner.

4. A. Reck, Whitewater, Kan.; P. C. Trapp, Herington, Kan.; Barney
O'Flannigan, Ellsworth, Kan.; Amanda ,Christiansen, Corninlr'
Kan.; Dora Clark, Linn., Kan.; each th�ee yearl' . subscription.
to Kanlas Farmer.

-

5. Mrs. Alice E. WeUs, Princeton, Kan.; F. C. Jones, WashinltoD, \
Kan.; Pearl Brooks, Fall River, Kan.; G. C. Elliott, Sedlwick,
Kan.; Mrs. Miriam McCarty, Hutchinson, Kan.; C. F. Schaaf,
Deerfield, 'Kan.; G. W. Woodruff, Welda, Kan.; Eliza Bedker,
Utica, Kan.; E. A. Drumm, Cedarville, Kan.; Bruce Saunders,
Holton, Kan.; Mrs. O. M. Edwards, Coffeytville, Kiln.; A. Johns,
Topeka, Kan.; Mr•• Ellen Richardson, Columbus, Kan.; Everett
L. Platt, Montrose, Kan.; W. L. Wright, Dunlap, Kan.;, each
one year's subscription to Kansas Farmer.

, lJ;l fact, pllms
home farms, and, the· opm:aRQaa �
��·eXiat in�, 'ud: not obi tQe�
.�tion. .;.,.. .,,':

., ..

. 'In almost every: plan IUbmittltl'Ja de
"Veloped & point . worthy of note.' A 'c0m

posite made up of. the
. best idea in e@oCll

plan wo�d come nB&! descr!-}l� the
Ideid ·SO·aCl'e farm. It II the editor'. In
tentiion later � atteinpt this composite
and S88 how & groupfng ,of .the .,.t �deal
will 'work out and publish the relultt . A

_�um�r of th� best pIau will 'be printed
J1J, Kansas Farmer. The 'plan o� 'Geor...8t.
B. Holmes, w nner of fui!l; prize, 13 print- .

ad herewith. 'We will ,endeavor neD
\0 week to tell something of Mr. Holmes
, , ,And pr�t lila picture. The lIeCpnd, prize

jdan, that of T. B. Jo!tnson, Aurora,·Neb..
will be publish�' _ext weeki. -others Will
follow as space permi�.

• • •

The awarding of the prizes and tbe
printing of the frize plans is r�lly only
the beginning 0 this interesting contest.
Kansas, Farmer will next week .announee
a list of prizes and conditions .lSovel'lling
:11. competition· whereby tbe .pnz8 'plana
of Mr� Holmes and Mr. Johnson wU! be·
'Criticised and suggestions made for im
provement. This contest should be In-
,teresting, 'and the results Instructiv.e.
Hundreds of people will ,find fault with
the plans as printed, and Kansas Farmer
desires to hear from each. 'It's easy, you
know, to find fault, and no one shoUld
find fault without being able to'suggest
a, correction of the fault.

'

• • •

From this competition and its con

tinuance, the man loo8.ted 'on a small
farm

.

should learn something wortb
many dollars-possibly turn ,losing 0]1-
erations. into profitable conduct. The
small farm will be the farm of the fu
ture. Farms are becoming smaller every
day, first because population is increas

ing and tillable land is not, and, second,
because farmers are finding out that it
pays best to fann fewer acres" more

thoroughly than many acres in a slip.
shod way.

* • *

The judges mentioned above, with' Al·
bert T. Reid, president of Kansas Farm
er, and the editor, before separating,
spent several hours discussing the Jillan
for a model SO-acre farm, with the Idea
of publishing the plan later•. The possl
bility of six men agreeing on a model
farm plan is quite out of the question
The editor proposes, in tliis matter, to'
have hill ideas recognized-and he iwilL
If time will permit a model plan will be
worked out in miniature in papermaehe
and staff and exhibited at the Kansas
State Fair, Topeka, September 11 to 15:
This work will be done under Mr. Reid's
direction, and every field, fence, bhliding
and tree shown, and this work itself'
should be one of the happy results of the
Kansas Farmer SO-acre farm contest.

Treatment for Wheat Smut.
A Beloit reader asks that we publish

method of treating seed wheat for
smut.
'There are' two kinds of smut in

wheat. Stinking smut is the only kind
which has yielded to treatment of the

seed, and presume dt is to this that
our reader refers. This smut attacks
the kernels only and makes the grain
black, reducing the value or the 'Wheat
for fiour making.
The Kansas Experiment Station rec·

ommends the following treatment for
the seed: "Add one pound (pint) of

formaldehyde to 50 gallons of water,
or at the rate of one ounce of farm.'l.l

dehyde to three gallons of water. One

gallon of the mixture will treat a: bushel
of grain. One 'pound of farmalde}lyde,
therefore, will treat from 45 -to 50
bushels of wheat. Formaldehyde costs
50 to 75 cents per pound at retail.

"Spread the wheat in a thin layer on

a smooth, clean fioor or tarpaulin. Sprink
le the grain with th� formaldehyde mix
ture until it is thoroughly and evenly
wet through. Then. shovel the grain.
over to be sure to have all the seed
wet, and cover the pile of seed with can

vas, blankets, bagging or the like. The
seed should stand from 6 to 12 hours
and then should be shoveled out in a.

thin layer to dry, stirring. frequently.
It can then be stored. Bins, etc., should
be disinfected with formaldehyde and
also the drill. All seed to be treated
should be fauned previously to being
treated."

.; ....
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::" RECORD BREAKER'
__,_lGst>BEnm,THAREVER 11,1911

STATE,_,fAlR. URO,UNDS
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_
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10,'MAKE.
,

,llIE PIL6R1MA6E'
yOU'� �RN: A8 MUCH IN ItWEEK AT 1lIE
PAIR, AS IN 81X MONTHS AT cSCHOOL .AN1)'IN'
�lnoN YOU;WlLL BE' ,'ROYAlLY 'ENTERTAINED
SOt1f.#"tA� MANYSPECIAL ATTRACTIONS

. -'
' _'

,Enorm()us' Agricultural, Live Stock 'aiul
Iodustrial Exhibits

/.

FiM 'full U,' of lWneu ad raaniq raCes.

,Pain�. �worb puorama, "The FaD of Pompeii."
[ Uade'Sua'...",I display and battle.hip DIOdet••

: I..... ApiaIIanl CeJle&e display ad trophies.
I Grand- ()per&, fall, co.blmed .. atated [eY�].
Lilterati'. n.._ "lid-it .tan.

'

-

I
PMtenM', cMoa.tcaDi.,.. combiaatio.t. •

•

Score. of cIeu, free show. each day.
•

I CIark'. Trained Dor and P�Dr Circa. •••

I KaRI"fiR .....'. "'1lIIratiaa qr.
lite.,�d�iMan'" Pictale. "1le SHdow

.f the (nM."
-_ -

Kansas-:Seiiii·Centennial
,iFestival

;Yr. be HeW .,..,F. Weekwith Historical Pa,eots
, T....ay,EvebinC

L.M. PENWELL
,Funeral Director and
Licensed Embalmer

611 QUINCY 8T.. TOPE� ,KAN.

FOR SALE_
At _fee4 mm. doing a good cash business

of $1:00 to .. ,%&1 net, each month; only one

Ia west part of the county� ."Ien'dld trade'
� blna on ralIroad right of wal'; owne�
IIell1nc on Recount e>t loelng his wlte and·

falltng bealth; this wlll bear Invelfllgatlon'

�..:'�v:.."tg::;. For further partiett�
THOIJ. DARCEY.

Bl'sl Estllte' AlI:l!nt. Offerle. Kan.

Wllat Cua 11 45-BMee Tr.ct.. Do?
A�-�e POW4!l' gaaolb;lt1 t.net.or Was

recently advertised in Kansas Farmer A
subscribe� aake;d thia po.per how m�n
,pl<?ws �IS" engme, would pull, ' The J:
qmry was Inmt to the mannfacturer and
the. reply, which is as follows, contains
so' much', geneml iIlfarmation regardin
tract?rs that. it is printed in fulJ:

g

This question seems simple, and yet it
cannot be.d_eftnitely' answer.ed because
local eonditlorrs vary so widely. The
number of plows that can be pulied by
�ny kaction engine depends on the foot.
mg, for the. �ngin�. the kind, of power
usedz the kin� of Iffiil and its condition,
depth of plowing, and correct setting of
the plows.

'

A 'traction engine uses a considerable
percentage of the power developed in
merely ,movi� itself over, the ground. If
the ground I!" soft so the cleats sink in
de�pliY it �ay use .oile-th�ra its power for
t!rls purpose: Besides this there are frio
tlon losses In the gearing and bearings,
So that under average conditions. about
half �" po�er developed at the crank
Shaft'lS available at'the draw bar. Our
45 horse power tractor, for' example is
capable of continually developing' 45
hQr� power, a�d 011 firm level footing the
available tractive effort of the engine is

�lI:sil� that of 22 ho�ses. If the footing
IS qwte soft, the available tractive power
may be cut down 1;0 as low as 20 horse
power, It is well known that on consld
erable grades a _horse can tor a few min
utes exert two' or three times its con

tinuous pulling power, but a. traction

Distinguil!lhed Caller.
engine has no such .large reserve power.

Automobile enthusiasts of Topeka .,vera
So tl�t on quite hilly ground ihey arc

last week honored by a call' from Jack
not likely 1;0' be very successful.

.

McLain, who is visiting Kansas tOwDli ,The�e are two kinds of engine ga.ng

showiug his Viele stock ear; which- wo� plows in common use; the mold-board and

the Elm Ridge race at, Kansa,s City, MD.,
the disc: Each has some advantage not

July 4, IOU. Jack's ear turned over three'
possessed by theother. In tough Bod the

times, while being driven recently by him "mold-board plow is the only one that can

at a rate of 70 miles per hour. The car
be used.for breaking. In sticky or "gum-

1 d d ld bo", Boil the disc plow is the best for
IYl e upst e down, but damaged to stub,ble plowiii.g. Indry, hard Boils, such
such IUl extent that road side repairs f das are oun In most ..semi-arl<l regions,

Jlorsete. minois' Farm;
o.i _ tile MneItell faat .... 2t.

Louis steam and gasoline power are to
be used entirely to do the work of the
farm, which contains about 1,000 acms.

Just as Well Admit It.
If there is any class of people on earth

that can make profitable use of ' the su

tomobile and auto truck it is the farmer
We 8l'e nving til the age of gasoline and
horseless wagons and carriages and' no
CIlIa can iell how far they will go in re

,Ja.ci.g .tlte hors� _ upoll the farm, but; it
J8 edam that JDlJfty a. fanner will 1Ind.,:
1fumt t!l.e ubomobile, auto truck .md
.uf!D a.a.or a great aid'in his work.

JiIetorcycle in Administering to Sick.
, In mentioning the use of the motor
_,. ia .. ncmt iMue of Kansas Farmer
we omitted to report its use by the
cOllllCry p4y'sil:l�a�,and the omiaaion ha.a
bNUBllt a .lettu _ follows,:
""'LalIt fall a doctor in a small town

told, � tIIa�' sfnce lie 'began' using bis
motor'7.'lIe ,

m
'

ma;Jt�g'� ca.lll!l he
had mrJOYed II deCIded mcrease in Ids
practice. Not alone had he increased his
pt:aetice. but he had' been able to gi'Ye
everT one of hi,! patients better and more
prompt attention. He lirid tms largely
to the fact that the peopfe in his eom

munity realized that' he eould reach
tuem with a motorcycle in one-fourbh the
time it took with horses. Naturally, this
appealed to the patients and pleased the
physicia.n.."

only were needed and the ma.chine drove
to the garage by its own power.

Contractor Uses Motorcycles.
Not long ago a prominent building con

tractor of Topeka, in speaking of his

motorcycle to Kansas Farmer said: "It
would simply be impossible for me to

get along without it. I can accomplish
more :wodt by� with my Harley-David·
son than with any other means of get
ti� &1"OWld. I hve Mad. both horses and

�utomobile, in fact still have them, but
, they are simply not in it with a motor

cyele. I ha:ve more coJltr"As right now
tha.a I ever had before and I am handling ,

them better, i. e., I am able to personally
IUpervise tae work on all of them. The

moim'cycle bri� me nero.rer to being in
two or �e piaees a.t once than any
other meana of transportation."

AutomQbiIe and the Farmer.
A Sha.wnee county farmer who lives

Dine miles in the country drove up to
Kansas Farmer o.ffiee the other day with
a pure-bred Holstein bull ealf in a crate
on the rear of his machine. The calf
was to be shipped to a western dairy
man. The farmer said: "I live nine
miles out. Drove here in 30 minutes.
Can come in less time. I find the auto·
mobile a. profitable inves,tment in my
business. If a machine breaks down or

material for rwming the farm is needed

quickly, I find the automobile a mosl
convenient way of obtaining it. Not 0011
does it serv,e me in IL busine86 way, bui
I find it possible to attend evening eD

tertainments in ,.town with my family,
which I could not when I had, to depend
DpOJr horses!'

.

the disc plow is equally suitable for

breaking or stubble plowing. It is gen
erally admitted that in any soil suitable
�or a disc plow, II. wider furrow can be

cut with the same effort when applied
to disc plows than to mold-board plows.
In such soils, therefore, an engine ,,'ith
disc plows can turn 'more acres per dllY
than if using mold-board plows. And if
each disc cuts a furrow only 8 or 9 inches
wide, and 5 or 6 inches deep, the grollUd
where ,there is more or less of hidden
stones, the disc plow is t'" safest one to

put behind an engine.
The condition of the soil and the depth

of plowing also materially affects the

draft of plows. It may take one-third
more power to pull a plow through hC:LVY

soil that is almost dry, than if it we,re
thoroughly moist. And on heavy SOils

the draft increases out of all proportion
to the depth of plowing. And the proper

, letting of the plOWE!' also has no sJllall
effect on their draft.
From the preceding discussion it will

be perceived why we can not definitely
answer the question, '�How many plo'�'S
can your engine pull til We can say tl�19,
however: We have never found any sod

10 tough that our 45-horse-power tr:tcto�
eou1d not pull four 14-illch breake!' bO\
toms through it. On the other hltJHllid
has in some cases) successfully pulle
eight 14-inch breaker bottoms. Une er

a:veu,ge, conditions six 14-inch I110t
board plows' make a suitable 10lld, �
breit.king, and 8 for stubble pIOWIJI,,·
Where disc plows are used, it has _suc
cessfully operated from 10 to 14 c1,I��t
--cutting Ill' f\lrr�w, 8 ,to 10 feet in Wil I,

makes a suitable load.
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Iowa Colony Of The Houston-Galveston District
THIS land will produce as much, if not more, of the sam� kind 'of fruil,' tli�: th.e r.igb-priced landa �fCalif., �

nia are producing, and at a less expense, �nd win sell for as much<.-s the �igh-p';Ced California lands in a 'very 'sbort '.

time. DON'T delay in getting a tract of this land while it _

i. in yOU!!- reach•. Land' in tIli' c;olOny � selling now for,'

$70.00 an acre that is equal to the fruit lands of California that are :brlnging fro� $1,090 to $3,000 per acre. _ ,','
• t-·

These lands alao pro<luce hi8 croP!! of ',an I'raine a':'!:4 Telretables. Right l!!,mong the ��U!!try'8 beet mat'ktlt.l'l. mtli

abundant Railroad service. Fn,e climate and good water. Rainfall Dever faili.... Soil rich and easy. worJUq., The

place where living is easy and accumulation certain. -

'
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The Iowa Colony was or- r:======;::==========�=====:;::::::il
The I�wa Colony-is-. LIVE

ganized and settl,ement be-
community, where progrea.

L I
ive minded northern foDu ..... ,

gun two years ago uy owa living 'in peace aDd' plenty.
farmers on a tract of land Don't wait until price. are

twenty miles from Houston in higher. Buy now and ,get the'

the orange and fig belt of
benefit of the rise ia .al....

Texas. Over 600 Iowa pea-
for yourself.

b h Ab 300
Our best recommenclatioaa

pie have oug t. out '

are the people who ,haWl

have moved into the CJ,lony, boUght the land and are 1iY-

built themselves nice homes ing on it and making mone,..

and are improving their land,
We want you to accompaay

setting it out to oranges, _s
u. on one of our eJtcursiOll8o.

and pecans, and in the mean-
See this land and talk with

time are raising all kinds o,f
the people who are li�

grains and vegetables, the
there and find out for yoUI"-

last named producing in this self what a ,great opportaD-

belt from $150 to $500 per
ity it offers you for a small

acre. Four to eight year,
investment ia land in this c:oa.;;

orchards produced from $600 any. Ten acre tracts can be

to $1,000 per acre la.t year.
J.o.qht for $70.00 per aae.

If you want a home with $3.00 per acre down and baI-

all the conveniences of a city
&Dee .. time to suit purc....

home and one that wm make' ere nu. land will ..-itivel,.

you several thousand dollar.
not sell fOJ' th� price for &.

each year, in addition to your
longer period than thirty 01'

living, and where the climate
sixty days, therefore, bUJ'

can't be beat; or if you have your land now and make the

a few dollars you would lill:e
advance that is coming .your-

to more than double in a very
self. If ,.OU cannot .isit tile

short time; or if you want
. Colony now, you are safe ill

one of the finest trips you
baying the land and mveati-

could posj'ibly take on a
gating it later, as ALL LAND

small amo.:.nt of money, join
IS SOLD ON A POSITIVE

us in one of these excur.ion.
GUARANTEE TO BE AS

and investigate for yourself.
REPRESENTED OR MONEY

You will not be asked to buy.
REFUNDED.

YOUWILL ASK US TO SELL
We can also furnish laraer

YOU. You are OVERLOOK-
tracts of farm land-at a price

ING SOMETHING if you STUDY. THIS MAP. . equal to aily one in the buai-

overlook one of these trips. Note the poailion of the Iowa Colo.� I�e&ted on a beautiful prairie. DeN.

covered with blue atem gra... Onl� eiglateen mil_ aouth of HouatoD. lIa.

Mancheater of America, where aeYeDteen railroad. meet tbe aea, and wbere

they manufacture everything from a locomotive to a lead pencil. HonatoD,

Our Next witb 105,000 citizen.. baa doubled her popalation in the paat fiye year.. and JOl·O Our Next
' �pecb to double tbis apia Witbin the � five yean. Note tbe creeka

headinlf in the Iowa Colony, and their cow-a.,to lIa. baya, iadicating the ele-

E
...alion for drainage purpoaea. Note tbe niIroau' nuuaiDI througb and to

X cur s i 0 0 the eaat and weat of the Iowa Colon�. E X C u r s ion

SEPTEMBER 5th and I-9th. NEXT
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We will run personally conducted excursions .in private cars at reduced rates from Topeka and other Kans.. Points

to the Iowa Colony, taking in Houston, Galveston, San Antonio and ether points of interest in Texaa.'

Hereafter excursions will be run the first and third

Tuesdays of eachmonth until unsold lands are disposed of.
Make your arrangements to go with us September 5th�

if you can; if not, come on September 19th. Write or wire

Us for reservations and all further information. Use the

coupon at the right, or write us a similar letter, or send a

day or night letter by telegraph at our expense.
'

_
:

• SIGNANDnAILTHISCOUPON ATONCE
•
•
•
•
•
I

HAZARD & CHESLEY LAND CO.,·.
•

C. L. SHARPE, Manager. •

116 E. 7th Street Topeka, Kansas :

Hazard & Cbealey Land Co., Topeka, Kana.a.

I will be triad to receive further iDfOl'DlatiOD CODcerniDg the poa

aibililiea offered by your company for an iIlyeatmeat in I,and in .Ite

Iowa Colony of the Gulf Coaat of Tex...
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(Sigl1ed)
.

P.O ..
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••••• ' .•••••••••••••••••• '.'
•••••••••••••••••

R. F. D ••••••••••". • • •• State .•••••••••••••••••••••



YOV will never get the most out of your soli, untlllt Is proferl,,fertilized. And it will never be properly fertilized unti you
,

,use a good manure spreader, because the use of a spreader,
'will'enable you to overcome the practice of spreading on one acre
what should be used on two. Why delay the profits that are right«
fuliy yours? Why not look .Intc.thte.manure spreader proposition

at once? Learn the many reasons why thousands of other progressive
. farmers are having such great success with i H C Manure Spreaders.

,When you examine 'one of these 'Sl;lrel1.ders, nets the extreme slm
plicityand groat strength ef the working parts; note that. the beater
drivi�g gear' Is held in a single casting, thus there is no binding nor
cutting of parts caused by the gearing springing out of alignment.
N'o�ce the roller bearing support ,fer .the apron which reduces the draft
of the machine; operate the convenient level"ll; notlce how quickly and
easily the feed changing device cau bo shifted; and the wide range of
adjustment.

!

'.'"Co'm King . Cloverleaf
Kemp20th'Centuey-,-.-HC-Each qf these famous'l H C Spreaders Is sim- Semee Banaaple, s�r(ln_g, and durable, in everv part.. EaCQ Is
Instantly adjustable to. spread light or heavy .as
YOl1r judgment' tells' you is best for the +soll,
Whether you have a large or small farm, or
whether you want a spreader for orchard use
there 1s an-I H C that will suit yeur requirements.

',Why not see. the I H C local dealer at once?
Let, him tell you wb:r I H C Spreaders are so re

markably successful. Get catalogues from him, or,
If you prefer, write direct for any information you
desire.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY
OF AMERICA

(Incorporated)
ChIC8llo

The Bureau- Is a
clearing·house nf
agricultural data.
It alms to leam
the best ways of
doing things on
the farm, and then
distribute the In
formation. Your
Individual experi
ence may help'
others. Send your

rroblems to the
H C Service Blio

leaa.

USA

We sell direct to the consumer only
Wemake onr own paint andwe make our own prices. Our

customers know themeaning of tbat. Mr. B.W. Biunsey, Bed
field, KanllaS. recently wrote us:-"lDMai, 1910 I, painted my
larKe barn with yonr Bed Barn Paint. A beavY rain storm
fonowed the nlgbt we flnlsbed' painting, but tbe p,Jnt sbowed
no Injury. Then It passed tbrougb tile extreme b9tweatber of
Jut summer, and Bgaln tbrougb beavy; blowing rains and
storma of the summer and fall, and tllen paesed throngb tbe
cold weatber of this IaBt wluter. It bas not been.affected In the
'Ieast by tbe elements. and remains brlgllt. and compact." We
Il&!I fumlsb teBtimonals by tbe hundreds Uke tbls from nine
westem &tates. I gallon will cover erose to 800 square feet. two
eoaIB. Tills Is .palnt sesson. Don't delay. Send order now to-

,�ower Paint& Varnish Co" Ft. Scott, Kao.'_'. �

�"�--' ,_
"

W.rrJlnt.d Por Twenty. Frv. Y.lrl.

R
'

bb R fl
. FREIGHT PAID ToAllrl••1toa EaololRocly II"""

U 8·r DOing Colo.. N.D., S.D., Wyo.�I�·o���\1.Ir�:"t..?�:::
, , ,. '.� Ala., MIss. and Fla., on Bli orders of tIlree roUs or

1 � more. Special PrIces to tIlese Slates on request.

t ,OllEoPLY .......e..... 81S Ib... 108 SqalU'e Feet, 81.10 per II'OIL

)TWOoPLY •••Welg'" 43 Ibs., 108 SqalU'e Feet, 81.30 per II'OIL
\.� THBEE-PLY • Weig'" GIS I.,... 108 SqIllU'e Feet, 81030 per II'OlL

I
lI'.RMS CAaHI We S&9'e 70U the wholesalers' and retailers' profit. '!'beE
_. special prices onI:r hold eood for immediate llhipmeat.

'\.. Intle.trllct�ble by Heat, Cold, Sun or Rain!
Write for F R E E SAMPLES or order direct from this adnrtisement. Satisfaction
guaranteed ormone7 refunded. We refer 70U to Southern Dllnols National Bank.
CENTURY MANUFACTURING COMPANY, Dept. 880,BI.t at. Loul., Ill••

-

"How to Grow Whcat in Kansas" is a
bulletin from the Kansas Experiment
Station which should be in the hands of
every wheat grower. It is an exhaustive
treatise on every phase of wheat grow
ing, devotin� the first few pages to the
rllfnllts obtuined from different methods
of preparing the ground, as well as results
from timo of preparation and time of
seeding. Other pages -have to do with the
preparation of the. seed bed, the "summer
fallow," the kind of seed, testing seed
wheat for smut, insect enemies, etc. If
you have not already received a copy of
this bulletin, send at once for it and
be not content with reading it, but make
use of it as a text book for study.

* • •

Wheat growing experiments from which
the conclusions set forth in the bulletin
are drawn have been carried on for a
number of years, These conclusions have
within the last month been printed in
Kansas Farmer. Demonstrated beyond
reasonable doubt, the difference between
the best methods of cultivation and seed
ing at proper time, the yield is enor

mously increased over the common slip
shod methods. The actual increased
yield in the experiment was 34 bushels'
per acre, due wholly to differences in
methods of preparing the land before
seeding. .This difference should 'cause

the wheat grower to take close observa
tion of methods and bend his energy to
a close application of the fundamentals
which enter into a tremendously in
creased yield and profit. The key is
here given to the real situation-that of
losing money or making money in wheat
culture.

• * *

Of 11 methods compared land plowed
early and deep-July 15; and seven inches
deep-gave a yield of 381-3 bushels per
acre. This was the highest yicld of the
experiment. After paying for the cost
of preparation there was left $25.74 per
acre; the largest net. return of any
method under trial. In this case the
cost of preparation was $4.95 per acre
and the value of the crop was $30.69 at
80 cents per bushel.

• • *

Contrast the above with the method
giving the lowest yield and lowest re

turn, and, by the way, which method is
one very commonly used in the west
third of the state. That is the method
of disking the land: only, possibly plow
ing every third year. The plan is popu
lar, apparently, because it will permit
the farming of a maximum of acres at a
minimum of labor expense. In the ex

periment land disked but not plowed cost
$1.95 per acre for preparation; produced
4% bushels, the value of which at 80
cents per bushel was $3.42; the value of
the crop less cost of preparation being
$1.47.

'

• * *

The two methods-the best and the
poorest-will bear closer analysis. By
the poor method it will require slightly
more than 8.8 acres to yield as much
wheat as the one acre by the best meth
od. The cost of preparing 8.8 acres by
the poorest method is, $17 and the value
of the crop, less cost of preparation, $13, .

or a profit of $1.40 per acre-the net
gain set.forth above in giving the results
of the poor method. Set against this
are the results of the best method-one
acre costing $4.95 to prepare, yielding
381·3 bushels worth $30.69, and giving
a net return of $25.74. This comparison
is made to set against the frequent ar
gument fhabIt pays to slight the prepa
ration of wheat ground, to prepare at
less cost and take a smaller profit per
acre on a larger acreage.

• • *

This is evidence weighing heavily in
favor of the most thorough preparation,
and showing that the alip-shod method
cannot, in results, be compared with the
best method-that it actually costs more

to produce wheat per bushel under poor
methods than by the best, as is illustrated
by these figures. By the poorest method
it cost 45 cents worth of labor to pro
duce a bushel of wheat, while by the
best method it cost slightly less than
13 cents worth of labor to produce one

bushel. It is not possible, if wheat land
be given any preparation at·all, to do less
work on it than my disking, and the fig
ures would indicate that the wheat
grower cannot afford to do even this lit-

tie work. . The cost of labor in these
experiments in the thorough prep!1.ratiOlof wheat land does not increase ill the
same proportion as the increased yieldand return. These. experlments suhst�n,
�iate the still undisputed .maxini t�1
,"whatever you do it pays to do well."

,* * * -t

The figures go to show that the theOl!
of sowing many acres and accepting ismaller return per acre is an error. Theil
are seasons-we have seen them-When
that theory would prove out, but Such
seasons are the. rare'exceptions. To take
advantage of such theory and sow wheal
according to it we premeditatedly gamble
with the weather and against great odd.
When all weather conditions are favor,
able a crop grows in spite of the planter,
but the all-around favorable season is
the exception. Unfavorable conditions
are largely overcome, greatly minimized
at least, by good culture methods, and

,

1£ our farming operations are to yield
a steady income, we must adopt sueh
methods as will tend to' equalize sea
sonal variation. In those sections where
a fairly good wheat crop is expected only
every three or four or, five years, the
expectancy is the result of habit-the
habit of poorly preparing the land, seed
ing just any old time and depending upon
Providence for the balance.

* • •

In the above remarks the best and
poorest methods were contrasted for the
reason, as stated, that the poorest is a

method practiced. year after year on

many farms in some sections, and for
this reason the comparison is justified.
The experiments reported in the bulletla
are 11, each involving different methods,
Other methods, varying slightly from the
best here quoted, seem, from the bare

figures, to give satisfactory results. !
close analysis' of the figures, however,
shows results strongly in favor of the
best method herein reported, and the de
duction that early, deep plowing and
thorough preparation of the seed bed is
the only really profitable method for
the wheat grower.

* * *

An interesting, feature in conl1eeti?n
with these 11 experiments, each by a �hf.
ferent method, is that the average Yield
per acre was in excess of 25% bushels,
or exceeding the average yield of Kan
sas for the 10-year period of 1901 to 1910,
inclusive, by ,12 bushels, the. aver�ge
Kansas yield for the above penod beIng
131jll bushels per acre. The figures are

significant in that they indicate that the

great part of the wheat farming of the
state is done by what we may call very
poor methods. It is not pleasant to ,reo
call the fact that our wheat growlllg
methods are open to such criticism, but

the fact remains, ncvertheless. In, the tlexperiments, if the four-bushel YIeld ,�
eliminated, the average yield of the re

maining 10 would be slightly less than
28 bushels per acre, or 14% bushels 'pe�
acre in excess of the average Kansas YICI
for 10 years.

.. • *

In total amount of wheat harv�s�i�
per acre honors are about e9un1:) '1_vided between Kansas and Mlflllc,ot, I
they being the two states first ill told
bushels of wheat produced. This standnr
is by virtue 'of the numerous brond acre:
of Kansas soil seeded to wheat, and n�
.because of high average yield pel' ��:r:In average acre yield Kansas stands

Iy
ty-second among the states.. The 01;1;.
state yielding less per acre. IS � sO�idO
ern state where wheat growJII� ISl,ansas,issue and not a mainstay as JJI ,n," �5
The average acre yield of :Ml1ill� 1'IS'
bushels; New York, 18; Nehraska, qo:
United Kingdom, 33; Germany, ,,(jth
France, 20%; United States, 14.3.

I the
Kansas land increasing in value all!

11'ocl
f t· ie to 0 e

necessity 0 a grea er mcon.
r

.. tllleIlI,the interest on the increased mv es

should we not wake up?
• • *

ItrY il
The value of charcoal for pOll 'coll'

best ascertained by nllowing \hCll�r old
stant access to it. Wet, filt Iy ot c�·
charcoal is not desirable. Do lI.t "I1!l

I "1'1 "

pect fowls to eat charcou., "Do 1101
shells. the way they eat co�'ni n.vc it in
force It on them, but rathel I"

Id they
convenient reach of the poultry <Ii OJ' is
will eat as much as they UCC(

good for them.



(Not f���boY8_;_theY'r� all righ� anet thCir :turn .,:,
will coirte late�-but this is .ior the', b088.f .-

Thousands of farmers will buy gasoline engines, this,t F�ll.:'. I 'want,.ta ge't.in
direct and personal touch with -every one of. them, as I want them to know about-

• the Olds Engine.
'

_

'

If you are going to buy an engine, or are thinking, about it, you ought to know what

an Olds Engine will do for you. I want to tell you about .

- -

,-:--

them-give you justtliirn.:tOrnia.tion you want-s-so if YOlr ,

'

will fill out the c"OiiPo'ii1ielow (or write meaTe£t�r) saying
�hat size engine you want, whether portable or etationary,

.

and when you expect to need one, without asking you to

make any p...omise or obligating you in any way, I will send

you absolutely free this genuine
calfskin bill fold, stamped

with your name in gold letters. __'

It will hold fifteen bills easily. When folded it will go in

a small pocket. It is very convenient, handsome and useful;

will last a lifetime. Hal'''o advertisement on it.

OLDS
GASOLINE
ENGINES

are known the world over and used by farmers everywhere. They are the
most

satisfactory engirie made for farm work. I guarantee them to do all we say

they will-you to be the judge. Ask any man who has an Olds Engine. He

wilitellyou.
--------,

We also make complete electric light and 'Water systems espeCially for farms.

Write for our prices on corn shellers, corn huskers, feed grinders and cream separators.

If you are going to buy an engine, put a check mark (X) in the place showing the 'size and

style engine you want, and when you expect to need it, and mail to me personally at once. Ad-,

dress me as below.
'

103,; FBrnapl St.
Omahu, Neb.

Kansils City, Iolo.
2111 Central St.

J. B. SEAGE.R. Gen�M....

Seager EngineWorks
.J026 Walnut St••Lanling, Mich.

BRANCHES

BBANCHES

Los Angeles, Cal.

10! N. Los.AnCel" St.

85 Beverly 8t�.
BostOD, Mass.

To make quick deliveries, I also have a comp lete stock of- engines and parts in warehouses at

Houston, Tex. Atlanta, Ga. Decator Ill. Lexington, MlB8.

CaIro, Ill. MlnneapoUe. Minn. Binghamton,
N. Y. Philadelphia Pa.

NOTICE-If YOU prefer, write to my Dearest branch, and it I am Dot there,

my persoDal re�reseDtatlve w111 atteDd to It.

- Send me full particulars about the following engirie:
It is understood that I do not obligate myself in 'ant'
way by asking for this information,

' . -:c' \; r ,

Style wanted: Portabl�' St�tionary. . :;.�., '

HorsePower �anted: 1% g -4% '6�8 12 15 2i>�'�
Expect to need it: Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dc��

...�: -

••�.j:

Name ••••••••••••••••••••••.••.•• , •• - •••••••••••�:;,;��
·'1.:;,

"

'�ToWn'" ••• � ••0. �;. ., .._;
'

..
-: ;.�'R."" F. D.••••• !�':.,

. . ',' �.'
�" �;' :

•
_.

1 . �'.
"

�.

-"1 ." ,,-'�'. '�/. :1
County '0""","

"

.0••• � ••..S�ate ,..,_, .. '.':..' ;-:- :

Sign name plainly Ju� the WilY YOU w�nt It oil P111 to!,!.
"

A high grade, guaranteed durable'

live rich red barn paint is sold by the

Sunflower Paint & Varnish Co. of Ft.

Scott, Kansas, direst to the consumer

at only S5c per gallon in 5 gal. cans

freight prepaid. This is a paint prop
osition worth considering by every

farmer. This is a reliable company
and now is paint seaSOll, Try this

paint.
.

and the manure applied to the fields to

be sown, there will likely be sufficient

inoculation for all purposes, but in the

beginning, inoculation is absolutely
neces

sary for best results,-,A. P. Grout.

Alfalfa Needs Limestone and Phosphorus

Twenty years of alfalfa growing in Il
linois is an experience worth noting. A.

P. Grant, the progressive farmer, and

probably the pioneer alfalfa grower of

that state, says alfalfa loves sweets and

not acid. In this statement is expressed
the reason that southeastern Kansas

farmers having sour soils do not suc

ceed with alfalfa. Mr. Grant says:
"I have obtained very good results

without the use of ground limestone, but,
on the other hand, I have obtained bet

ter results with it. There is, I think, no

question that for best results on most

soils, limestone is necessary. No doubt

there is so much acidity in some soils

that alfalfa cannot be successfully grown
without it. It is a condition that should

be ascertained by test.

"I can say the same of phosphorus
as of limestone; that I have grown good
alfalfa without it, but I have grown

much better alfalfa with it. I do not

know that it is necessary after the plant
roots have extended down below the soil

that has been exhausted by frequent
croppings of much of its phosphorus, but

I do believe it is just as essential and

necessary in the beginning as any of the

other elements of plant food."

Kafir Not Hard on Soil.

Last week we gave the best obtaina

ble information covering the point as to

whether sorghum and kafir were more

exhaustive to soil than corn. John Fields,
of Oklahoma Farm Journal, writes this

on the same subject:
Will those of you who are sure that

"kafir ruins the land" please plow half

of your kafir stubble in November or

December and give it decent preparation
for spring crops 1 Let the other half go

as you usually do. Plant the land to

whatever you want to and observe the

results. The facts are that a crop of

kafir or milo removes no more plant food
from the soil than is removed by a crop
of corn of equal weight. But these crops

dry out the soil mOre completely than

corn does. Corn dies while kafir and

milo still find enough moisture in" the soil

to keep them in good condition for

growth when rains come. Corn is dead

in August or September and quits tak

ing moitsure from the soil. Kafir and

milo keep on growing until killed by a

freeze and thus usually leave the soil

very dry in November. Better prepara-
"

tion of the land is necessary for 'spring
crops to be planted on kaflr stubble than

on corn stubble. And this better prep
aration will pay amazingly.

Increasing Humus.

Much soil is lacking in humus and of

this condition !l great deal is being writ
ten. The reader is likely to conclude

that he can, within a very few years,

build up a large humus .content in his

soil.. It can be seen by the following
figures that this is not an easy thing
to do. It has been found that not over

10 per cent of the organic matter plow
ed under can be figured on as being
converted into humus. The surface

eight inches of the average clay loam

weighs 'approximately ,about 2,000,000

pounds:, Taking, the humus content as

five per, cent you -would
.. have 100,000

pounds 'to:_. the acre, If the farmer

should ever turn under four tons of or

ganic -matfer per acre annually, it
would take a very long time to build

up a large humus' content.

Fifty years would' be .a short time
. in which to accumulate' humus to any

extent, and 'even a longer' time would

be required if one removes a crop
from time to time. From these figures
one should not conclude that the addi

tion of humus to the soil is not highly
desirable, for it is. It can be seen,

however, that at the most we can do

but little more within our short lives

than to maintain the humus at a con

stant percentage by frequent green ma

nuring, and by plowing under everything
we can get onto the land.

'i -TH�Jl0m� ,�ay gO. l!V;�
,

loved memory-may beu[- _ -

. " terly d��tt:oyed in ,a few'
, brief momentsby lightning.
,Bow AbOul Your ..B� '/.-
'You have abomeand family. You see yoar
drlIdren in terror at the approach 01 everr
thunder storm.

Are You the Have you taken steps to

PrudentMan? proter,t them? Or wm
your cars remBln,deal to

their cries until the lilibtnlng stroke fans upoa
you. and then vamly sit down and mouna

,
,our loss? ,

TheDODD SYSTEM
ol'LI,ohtnlnoControl
makes ,our bome and loved ones safe: Two
thouliand mutual fire insurance companies

testify to it The.,. are not deceived; you can

reI, on what they bave said and done. It II
the one scientific system, the onty one with •
responsible guarantee behind it Money te

/!UuIed or damlllIe made.good (if you are ever
damged) under bindini contract. Let ill
send you free the greatest Llgbtnin2 Book

ever published, to sbow youbow 200() insur
ance companies endorse The Dodd Sy,tmI
andno other. system. .Larse,�utifuliY 11-,
llistrated book, many' strikiJig; liahfnlol -

views; gives theoryofligbtning,ftiltexp�
.uon of lightnlng_,control, plain questions
and answers. flrofessor Dodd's lectllre.
etc. Sending for,lt does not bind JOU to
anything. Address to-da,

.

DODD -a 'S'Al�S
UI libAve..DellMolDa.''''

Don't Give Up.
P. Grout, Illinois' big alfalfa grow
ys:
o those 'who sow alfalfa for the first
, I can only say, 'If at first you
01 succeer, try, try again.' It is
h �he effort and success will surely
wlth a thorough understanding and

loyment of right methods;"

Prepare as for Onion Bed.

falfa is a deep rooted plant and,
eforo, the ground should be plowed
thoroughly pulverized to a consid
Ie depth in order to give the plant
d start, It is better to plow some

befor� seeding and give the ground
uent disking or harrowing until it is

O,lI�hly and finely pulverized. It ill
o,slble to have the seed bed too well

are�. It is one of the most Impor
things in sowing alfalfa.

Curing Alfalfa in Swath.

klis Lowenstein of Whitehall, 111.,
s the best way to cure alfalfa is in

i�\�ath.. If it gets wet, he lets it lie
It dncs. He has had hay that was

b,Y a five days' rain come out of the
III nl�llOst as good condition as that

t Il� With no rain. He says it is a

��c to keep kicking up -wet hay with

keder, as too many of the leaves are

oIT. Last year Mr. Lowenstein
all arerage of five tons of alfalfa to

�CI'C from 30 acres. The alfalfa was

Our timcs. ,

'

Inoculation for Alfalfa.

r��;1 �rcquent1y asked if inoculation

t' .\. nccessary. I can most em-

d IcnH,r .

sny that it is, if immediate

I sahsfactory results are desired.

'aW nlJ' fIrst attempts at growing

Il� '�crc I,nade, I knew nothing about

M�Ion; III fact, had never heard of

nk
J first sowing never grew very

als
and only lasted three or four

d: When this field was plowed up

II 11?CCllerl with additional ground, I

s �;;l:O\'cl'e.d .that the reseeded part
hel', �� thnftJer and �ett�r than the'

rile')', was about this time that I

d 01 td�'(lllt inoculation, .and tried it,
Gnl tl RIIlCll a good, healthy growth
'It.

Ie start.
., cr

alla t stnrt has once been made and
I lay has be�1l fed upon the farm

MAKE SOME EXT,RA MONEY. THIS
summer. You can do It easily by tll.klng aub

sorlptlon. to KAr.,'SAS FARMER In your
neighborhood. LIberal commissions paid to
w<>rkera. Write for plans and terms Bt
once. Good t....rltory open, especially 1111
Ranlu. Addre6'll KANSAS FARMER, To
peka, Ran.
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KANSAS

THE ONE MAN OUTFIT
A smaller size of the 'lb.MoIIensFaI'IDHone,built especially

for farmers wl� 160-to 330acres-,and It gets Int,o the fence corners.
Easily controlled-s-accurately gulded-qulckly understood by any
mechanically Incllned man. 10 miles "from nowhere" you'll feel
secure=ceeeatn of doingwithout iIIIterruption a fat clay's plowing or
drUllltg ...... Workl as well at zero as at � degrees In the shade.

No coal, no water, no dan�. DO waiting for steam. A whirl
of the wheel and you're off. Has steel lears. Is spring mounted.
Makes you Independent. From lun to IDD this steel horse will

run without tiring. Uses cheap K,.ro_. Half the cost of horse
power, with ail the feed troubles and housing anxieties wiped out,
You can figure accurately in rush seasons how much soil you can
turn. how many bushels you can thresh. how many lIliles of road
you can grade. how many acres )'Ou can harvest.
Better send for our brand·new book. "Plowing and Tilling wlch

a Modern Fann HoI'S"" It's full of halftone photos arid proven
costs comparing steam and horseswltliour economlcalway. It's free.

HART·PARR COMPANY:
212 Lawler Street. Chari_ CItY, IOwa

, "

Best and Cheapest Hog Conditioner
The World Has Ever Known

'!'hat Is tbe entbusiastio verdiot 01
t.bousands of farmers and bog raisers
all over the United States who feed
MERRY WAR LYE reKUlarly EVERY
DAY With their bo" rations.

The Coat, I. A. Trifle
- _,_.. - -.....--

MERRY WAR LYE i8 tbe least expen
stve 0.8 weU a8 �he beat proteotion a
aalnat bo" 10••es ever discovered. It
PreTents bog cbolera, ourell worms,
reDders bogs Immune to infectiou8 dis
eases, keeps them on their feed with
bearty appetites, tones them up, makes
them fat and sleek and insures your
gettinlll them to market in prime con
ditlon to bring top prices. Its action
.. sure aild you notloe the Improvement
In 70ur bogll at once. Feed it EVERY
DAY, night and morntna, and inorease
70ur pork prollts.,

'A lair trial wlll convince you beyond
all doubt that MERRY WAR LYE Will
do Elverythlng that ItII thousands of Farm_
er FlIiends over the country ol&1m torU.

Prevented H!I Cholera
Mr.. B.. Aholt: Mo.. wnt... "Fed

MERB,Y WAR LYE twloe a 007. It
surely prevented our hogs from getting
the cholera, wblle our neighbors lost
aU of theirs."

----

Mr. H. G. Acker, Chicle...h.., Olel... 1 "I
have been foedlng MERRY WAR LYE
some twomonths, and it expelledworms
after the first few feedll." '

..

\ am a

i
.

MerryWar \'yelio'g'
I

---'-�
IMPORTANT WARMING!
Don't infer that ordinary, or reKU1ar,

lye can be used as a bo" remedy.
MERRY WAR LYE is prepared

ESPEOIALLY as a bog remedy and it Is the
only lye that Is guanmteed to be abso
lutely safe to feed to bogs.
Feed '� !!!:" Every �
You can have bealthy hogs the year

round if you feed MERRY WAR LYE
EVERY DAY. Keeps them on tbelrfeed
all tbe time and makes them fat qutcker
than anything else. Get l' today_

Save � Directions
Follow these directions carefully:

.MIx one tablespoonful M.I!lRRY WAR
LYE with slop for ten bogs, or � can
with barrel of swlll. Stir well and feed
n1&:bt and morntng, If your hogs are on
a dry leAd ration, mix � oan MERRY
.WAR L'lE to eaobbarrel drlnktngwater_

At M! Leading Dealers
"Most dealers bandle MERRY WAR
LYE. If yours can't supply YOU, write
,usl.stating your dealers' namee, and we
Will see that you are supplled and 11'111
also send you, free, a valuablebooklet on
"HOW TO GET THE BIGGEST PRO-

, FITS FROM HOG RAISING.n
·MERRY WAR POWDERED LYE_••
in lOt: e , lull ...... 014 JOIl.n _lor
$4.80 t Grocer.'. Dru....i.t.· and Feed
Dealer.'. There ..r. no .u6.tit.t•••
I. Myen Lye Co., Dept. 12 SL Lni., Mo.

Hotel Kupper
11th and McGee

KANSAS CITY, MO.

The most centrally located popular
priced Hotel in the city. One-half
block from Emery, Bird, Thayer Dry
Goods Co.

European Plan, $1 per Day and Up

FARMER '

Septelllber�

: LIV'E ·STOC

Bran is a good ration for the horse,
b�t �ust ,not be.fed too frequently, or
it will cause indigestion,

when- th� :b��� �how signs of illness or
being .off: ;;heir' feed, a change of rations
becomes necessary, if, indeed, it should '

llot, be inaua before thl.lt thao, C1 t out
tPilAorn' ii� ':feea a' ration composed of
shOJ;ts 'and "1.11"#" t.o -whic� may be added
a: 'little oil meal.' "Then dissolve about
'three- .ounees 'of' blue 'stone to the barrel
of, water for drinking purposes. Hog
'c\istlaaes' are too often due to environ
ment, and preventive measures' are, of
more value than the veterinarian's skilL

The use of prod poles, clubs and whips
in handling live stock between loading
and slanghter points a being severely
condemned by the packers. Rough usage
has been the rule f.or some tiiaw, and has
resulted in more bruised carcasses and
dlJ.maged 'b.i.des than' is generally believed. '

Meats that are .spctted with bruised por
tions keep poorly and become a whole
&ale risk after r!lmaining any length of
time in the chill room or storage cellar.
The reform campaign will be watched
with interest and is es:pected. to produce
fruitful reSults.

CottOllseed Meal With Ensilage.
Erie (Kan.) subscriber: Has just com

pleted a silo; will fill with Indian corn

and feeds steers for the market; wants
to know whether to use cottonseed meal
.or oil meal with ensilage,

Cottonseed wiD furnish protein at low
er cost than oil meal and is better adapt
ed for use with ensilage than oil meaL
Ensilage is succulent and a laxative, and
80 is oil meal-the combination, for this
reason, not giving best results. Cotton
seed meal is eonstipating.

Good Farm Book.
"Meadows and Pastures" is thc title of

a new book by Josiah Eo Wing, which
deals with one oj the most neglected
crops on the �erican farm, the grass
crop. The book furnishes a wealth of
information, the result of world-wide ex

perience and investigation. The author
has attempted to show that grass when
given proper care is one of the most
profitable crops in America, and he has
succeeded in a marked degree. Every
phase of the subject is discussed and
every paragraph is worth reading. Send
$1.50 to Kansas FarmCl' and you will
soon own a copy.

Hog Must Have Water.
About one-half of the live weight of

the hog is water. The amount of water
in the carcasses, however, depends con

siderably on the condition of the animal.
A thrifty, growing hog that is not very
fat, will contain proportionally more

water than a hog that is very fat or in
prime condition for market. Generally
.speaking, hogs with' this degree of vari-
ation, will contain from 42 to 50 per cent
of water. In order to have a hog de
velop to the best possible advantage,
he must have sufficient water to supply
this amount, and besides, he must also
have water for the general working of
his internal mechanism.

Type of Breeding Sow.
It is not the little, fat, chubby 'females

which should be retained as breeding ani
mals, for they almost always prove dis
appointing at farrowing time. They
neither produce large litters nor save the
little ones from. being crushed in the pig
bed. They are not good milkers, either,
and thus do not give the litter a good
send·off during the sucking days.
One should select the long, growthy

females, taking care, however, that they
do not stand too high from the ground
and are not contracted at the heart

girth or near the flank. One should make
sure, too, that there is no tendency for
the back to sag or the feet to go down
on the dew claws. It is better to select
ono with some arch to the back, making
sure that' the arch is in the back and not·
in the rump. An arched rump with a

low·set tail means a shorter ham, and
that curtails the carcass in its best part.
The back should be wide and the sides
should come down perpendicularly to a

low, straight underline,

Sep

Imported Honea Require
In compliance with the pro"

recent federal legislation no hOll!!
UIIed for breeding purposes in the
States are admitted to this couulrJthey are vouched for by the De
of Agriculture.. If the animah
n.ll tbe requirements, the departll!
.sues II. certificate of pure breClliJJg'permits of the animals being land
shipped to their destinations. Thl
is of great value to horse breed!
they are now doubly protected
'misrepresentations anll the use of
ulent pedigrees on the ,part of f
dealers.
During the first three lllonths

stallions and 280 mares, al of f
breeding, were certified. Of this
ber the Percheron, with a total en
242 stallions and 95 mares, hend
list, with the Belgian, with 140 s
.and 112 mares second on the list,

More a.niJn&l.s weer brought til
iea during this period thuu are

here, but some of them were held
account of defective registration.
certificates have been returned t
importer or to the foreign breed
ties for eerrectloa, In some illl
the animals did not agree in age,
markings with the data on the f
certificates,
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Pigs From Immune Parentl

In speaking before the National
'Stock Sanitary Association Dr,
Niles of the Iowa Agricultural
said:
"Some years ago we bred quit. a

ber of immune sows. We bred i
sows to immune boars and the off
from these sows were exposed to c

in different ways. We found tha
spring of immune parents had mo

sistance to cholera than the off
of susceptible sows. They did not,
ever have enough protection to
stand heavy infection; that is,

.

posed to virulent hog cholera by
placed with the sick or being in
with virulent blood, a cousiderabl
cent would die. The per cent sun

however, was usually larger than'
case of pigs from unprotected mo

Pigs raised from immune animals s

more resistance than pigs from 5

immune mothers. During 1007 \1'e

cinated a number of herds near 0

periment station and we found the

year on buying pigs from these.
on which we had practiced V�CC1
did not contract as acute dLBe8

pigs procured from other farms;
dieeontinued buying IPigs from
farms until they had secure olhe
quently, while we were not able
termine the exact amount of PI?t
given these animals through the I

mothers we were well satisfied thnt
had mo;e immunity than animals
other sources."
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The Cost of Horse Labor"
The tradition that "it doesut

anything to keep a horse when y�
on a farm" bas been disprorcd b)
recent tests made liy Prof. Tholll

Cooper. In this work the professo�
that, taking into account onl)
items as a city business. man

consider in keping a debit and
account with a horse, every slIch II

really does cost the farmer a roUJI
of money for his keep. 0First there is the interest
purcha�e price or selling vaIU��horse. Putting the rate at 6 r'
and the value at only $150, the
est comes to $9. thNext we must ('onsider that
erage working life of a )Jorse �Orexceed 10 or 12 years; there 0

least one· twelfth of his wlue JIll

annually charged to dc,Per:ia tiollihe
Theer goes another $12.�O 011

,th
horse, and if the animal IS \\'01

the depreciation cost is doubled.
The average duration �f .�, t

barn, according to undeJ'\I',l'Itflperis 40 years and the ell,plta b
invested in �ucll structures. Illt� 4
to average $60. Divide t!IIS. n
we have $1.50 as deprec];ltJOuf
as interest, making the cost 0

for a horse, per year, $4.50. ccintiThe items of use and. dePlf J1�O
harness, shoeiDg and nuscc a



". .
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septembei'2, �911. �. 'c.

penses . .idd �n'a��ge o{a�"l��� ,�.�7 ,'.
IlnnulI:11y, and bring the total 008� on the

$150 horse uP.� �'l.�r�.;\Vith��;.any ref·
erence to the cost of �eild .and J.a;�r �.

ended in. cafing for the ����: The
fllrm valu!!

.

of
.

the I fll�, build on ac·

counts kept with 100 .��rses iD .u"�ent
parts of the state, averages.: $54:84 per

borse; the v�lue of la�r sp'�nt m �r.
ing for' th_em, $15:25 per horee, TlieBe

items bring the aggregate average colit

of keeping a $150 horse for one year up
to $98.96. Mr. Cooper's tables, how

aver are based on an average valuation

of c�nsiderably less than $150 .per. horse

lind omit any allowance for. the cost .of

bllrn room or shelter i hence, they make

the cost of main�nance only about $85

pCI' year.E�en at this low ftgura, 0 over, 't,

will be seen that with, say, four horses

on the farm, the expense entailed
reaches the very' respectable _ sum of

ffi340 a year. As the workhorse on the

�verage farm actually works only about

1000 hours in a year,. it is seen that
tile cost of horse labor, with ,the' 'Iow

priccd animals used as the basis of Mr.

Cooper's figures, is 85 cents per day of

10 hours.

A variety of suggestions are'made,
looking to the reduction of this heavy
drain upon the farmer's resources. These

include (1) The use of more brood mares

011 the farm; ('2) a better distribution

of horse labor throughout the year by
diversified' farming; (3) reducing the
number of work horses on the farm; (4)
more economical methods of feeding; (5)
the use, on small farms, of machinery
requiring less horsepower.
Among these methods the substiution

of brood mares for the geldings most

commonly employed will commend' It
self as the most desirable. It is demon
strated that mares in foal can, with

care, be worked 10 months in the yeRr,
not only without injury, but with ad

vantage to both mare and foal. The 3
and 4 year old celts can be.used for much
of the work in the place of the aged
horses now driven. And, finally, the
sulo of colts will. more than pay for the

keep of the mares.

However, the_ general adoption of the

gasoline engine for doing certain numer-

0115 kinds of work for which horses have

heretofore been· kept, will do more to
reduce the expense too often incurred for
the maintenance of a large number of
1I01'ses on the farm.

Cottonseed Meal for Hogs.
A feeder, Potwin, Kan., asks: Is it safe

to allow hogs to follow steers being fe�
cottonsed meal and shelled corn,
'fhere is some danger in fe�ding c?tton.

seed meal to hogs, but that da�ger IS not
l\�arly so great as believed several years
ng-o. In this section there is no neces

sity for making cottop.sei!d meal a part
of the ration fdP hogs, but t'l1ere is no

lin nger in allowing hogs to follow steers

l)(!ing fed two t9 three pounds a day
m�h. The Texas Experiment Station,
timing tbe past few years, has demon·
strated that for short periods of from 70
10 85 days a grain ration may contain
as high as 20 per cent of cottonseed meal
wiLllout injuring the hogs in the least.

Other stations have fed hogs for three
months and more on a ration of grain
('olltaining 10 per cent of cottonseed meal
wi Lltout any injurious effects whatsoever.
II; would not be economical to feed cattle
lt1urc than about 10 per cent of cotton
S(,(,t[ meal, and usually not that much,
cOII'iequently there could be no danger
in allOWing llOgs to follow cattle getting
a 11l0derILte amount of this product to
Iml:Lllce the corn ration.

III the southern states large quanti·
lit's of cottonseed meal are fed to swine
with impunity. Some farmers, however,
nllow the meal to ferment 24 to 48 hours
l)cfore feeding. The fermentation seems

to counteract the injurious effects that

sO.llictimes attend the feeding of the meal
Wllitout being fermented.

Timothy Hay vs. Alfalfa.

'I'lte Illinois Experiment Station is
1],,; IIg, at present, more to demonstrate
tI'l' value of alfalfa compared with other

llny and forage crops than any other
fil:1 lion. The farmers of Illinois are ex

(·il.,·tI over alfalfa, and alfalfa clubs are

king organized for the instruction of

I-!:I'Oll'ers. The following report by the
] litltois station gives interesting fig
t1res:

Legumes not only give larger yields
1)['1' acre than timothy hay, but are also
lltorc valuable ton for ton as f�ds for

dairy cows, be'Cause they supply a large
pnrt, or all, of the protein 'furnished by
thc high-priced concentrates usually pur
chased. Because dairymen in general do
11.0t realize this fact a feeding expe·
l'uncut Was conducted throughout the
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It must be borne in mind that the aboye
figures can be applied to alfalfa only
when fed with the feed's used in this
test, or with other similar feeds.
Besides the greater returns in milk,

the condition of the cows counts for
much. At ·the end of the experiment
the cows which were fed alfalfa hay
were in much better condition than
those fed timothy. The timothy, al·

though of good quality, was not palat·
able, and the c,ows receiving it lost in

flesh, their hair was rough and they_
were in poor conditio_n generally. _A
number of them were more or less "off'

feed" at different times. Such was, not
the case with the same cows while -lie·
ing fed alfalfa. They had better appe·
tites than' when receiving timothy hay.
If the effect on the cows is so great. in
so short a time, too, it is easy to see

why many of the dairy cows come out
of the winter in poor condition and have
a small milk account to their credit.

.

The demand is great just now for

good dairy cows. If a lot of the heifer

calves which will be sold for beef this
fall were dairy bred and from good
milking mothers, they would sell for
double the priee.

KANSAS FARMER UNTIL JANU.

ARY 1, 1912, FOR 25 CENTS.

Special Trial Rate.

This rate to new subscribers only.
For 50 cents we will send KANSAS

FlARNJER until January 1, 1.912, to two

nem subscribers and send the pe.rBon
who sends in the names a set of 50

beaueJ;ful pQBtcards. Th¥e cards are

not cheap; but just taIS good as if
you pa.1d 5 cents apiece for them.

Address &A.NSAS FABMEB, Topeka,
Klan.

winter to show the relative vaItie of al·
falfa and timothy hay in the ordinary ra·
tion for dairy cows.

For this purpose 16 cows were divided
into two lots of 8 each. As the other

portion of the ration for both lots was

exactly the same, 10 pounds of corn

stover and 12 pounds of grain, a direct

comparison was made between alfalfa
and timothy hay. The results showed

alfalfa hay to be worth $10.86 per ton

more than timothy hay. The average
yields per acre obtained in Illinois are

approximately four tons of alfalfa hay
and one and one-half tons of timothy.
When timothy bay is worth $10 a ton,
one acre of alfalfa is worth $68.44 more

than an acre of timothy, under the con·

ditions which existed in this experi·
ment, and when milk is sold at $1.30 per
100 pounds.
The value of the alfalfa will vary with

the price received_for the milk and for

This Table Shows the Feeding Value of

Alfalfa Hay Over Timothy with Milk a.

Different Prices.

Value of alfalfa per

Value of alfalfa acre above tlmo·

Milk per thy.when timothy
100 Ibs.

per ton above Is worth ,10 per
timothy.' ton. (AtCalfa 4 T.

per acre; timothy
1 1-2 T. per acre.)

$100 $ 8 36 $5844
1 10 9 19 61 76
1 20 10 03 '6512
130 10 86 68 «
1 40 11 70 71 80
1 50 1254 7516
1 60 13 38 78 52
1 70 14 21 81 84
1 80 1606 8524
190 1688 88 62
2 00 -1672 9188

PRODUCTION WITH P,ERMANEICY .

II The Acr1caifarii Problem of Tedl,

Permanent fertlUty mea.ns·malntaln1ng
the three necessary .elements of plant
food.
Your'subsoil contains Inexhaustable

potash, Alfalfa supplIes the_nltrogen,

YOU. NEED PHO.SPHOROUS
The only permanent and economical

source of pli.osphorous Is finely ground
phosphate rock.

Write 111\' We lead ,In ·.quaUty and pricE!.

Federal Chemical Co.

.

Gl'oundRoc. Dept. Columbia,Te-.

Thl CL I P,p E R
'- There .are three IthIn,!,.' thRt destroy
your In.wns.: Dande.
,lions. Buck Plaln
taln and Crab lGr�S!l.
Ih one sea.on tho
Cllpper -will ''drivo

. them all .-out.

Cl.IPPER LAWN MOWER ,00•• DUOD•.-DL
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, Tie creamer.y promQter, after. &- decad'B
'

d' iDacl;iyiB"y itr yowa;, &" feW�rr agp,
, .in, TIe!en �era.tiaiIL .. is; the' DI8i1l
! ;r;Jt<J halt' $.r.-� of,. DUWlhinerl to
aeR to' III�of farmeni for' $4",000.
fia1i:iilg a.toIk aiaIci¢iiOaa, lherefol'. '!'lie
a;ine Jiu.... lias "refDfOr.,. operated'. in
:Kamas; lIP J8BIIS agO;, wWl, a good de.l
eC succes... lIfaIMlf"aM.wilJiliI. the.,Iil.at
mw' yeaJllf. IieiIE 8Ibll! m bate- a plant
hel'e.and__ l!iI:lo_ liia1 receat eft'orts

"

were i!m!iliq.jaoi! TJif DuIr;r cemmissionlll'
, B'lIraey. .... aptsea the plant of·' t1ie.
pro&sslCJDaf "pmmoter.r aud: "'00 &dllel
�raetl thfl: bis cIepa1rtuumt: w.ould:" when·

[.ealled upon, fUrnish the- piau anci esti-·
; mates, :for creamerles, BaVID« tlle, farmelS
&om $2,iiOO to. $3.00.0. on. eicb: eremnelCY"
'bailf.

..

Tie raw of K'ansas provfcJE tl&ti IIIU
G}!eDto- ri tiur.� ....... u.e.

• pUll'pose of purchasing either cream, or.
.

'·milk sIaiII make application to th.,.AirY'
ecmrmissi'o-aa fa- II. IieemJa!""�. th�

�. te��-=,!:!:..: .

tint mem

In aJ:moafi; e� state· pnm.. Ia. 'being
adopted Mr: tJie: p.m:cli&se: of: CIreIIiIB Gilt

rrade, and. for-: Kansas' tIle lIIqJeriment'
: Station iii, DOW 1DIIiIOng' __ ianstigatiolt

· which it iir hoped: will: lead. to> a, feasible,
and practieaF system under liamIa's condi-

· tions. 'Jlhl1' work is. und� tne: direction
of. Director Webstet:. By- grading- cream,

1 making two grades---()ne to be sweet and<
of good, clealL flavor, the second to. be
that which is sour but Qf good. flavorr
and to' absolutelY' refuse to' accept cream
that is' rotten and' of bad lI'!VV�wiH .

bring to each. patron a direct; immediate
realization of the necessitT f1f givmg
proper care to the milk utensils and' the
cream, or suffer financial: loss; The- gen-
eral improvement that will come �ugh
the grading system will assist very ma

terially in raising the quality of the
cr.eamery's output· and the :reJa.tive price
received.

Q�ADTY'
Is AD' TIMt c-tI!f .... A.

.. 'Cream Separator'
·11 you put you&: monel intI)! lOme: dlslc:,lllleat

or,cheap,c:ream separator. how: Jona wID you,be.
satisfied? Onlyunt11yo",rlild thlt.sudllmachiD..

. npeatcdIJ lose the-,Price- ora

SHARPL:E,S,
. TubJjar'Cream Separater

The. cow that w,ves the greatest num
bell of pounds' of buttedat for the food
she consumes is the most proft'table- dairy
cow. Not the numbeD. of poWlds: of'milk,
remember, but butterfat. Mi'Ik. wouldn't
be worth ·anything if it dici not contain
butter,. and: the more fat the greater'
the value or the- m1Ik.. The Babcock
test will enable you to know ahout the

: pJ!OCiuction of bntterfat-.

The' strictl:y d84ry- breeds•. RCCordbJg' to
the accepted' classification,.. are' Holstei14

.

])utch· Bel-ted, Guernsey, Jersey a.n:d Ayr-'
shire. There ape v.el'y few Dutch Belted'
clllttle in the United States, as compared

I with the other breeds. In the so-call�
•

diJld-purpos� class' come the Red Pbl<ls:,.
I :Brown, Swiss, P()lled Durham and Short.·
horns. The strictly beef breeds are Here'·

I £oros, the best families of ShcrthoJlDfJ,.
i Aberdeen-:Angus and, GallowlllYs;" No>

[ 2l'ewt claims- are made f.or them ..milk
ers, although- many ShorthorDB ar� .r-
8"eat value'sa such.

A Wisconsin COIIl't awarded: damlt'geS' ta
tne owner of' the fl,tmDUS cow, JIlfartlJa.
PDter1;je-. Pauline-,. against the' owner of' &".
scrub 'buIl. whiCh: brOKe tHe' fence and:.
served. the famous cow. . The' damagelr
agp.inst defendant 'w:ere' $75 and costs;
The otrspring of tIle scrnD bull was soLf
for $7,. while the jury decided that· the
cow, bred' to tlie pure-pred bull of her
owner, would have resulted' in a calf

-

warth at least $150, and on. this grGlUld
gave the verdict. The decision' is wor.th.
noting by breeders who are aDDoyed bf'
neig;hbol's' scrub bulls ..

u. asmueh.superior toother�
aratcmr as otllersepaminnr are- to
p-a..vity settingmethods. Why. go.
Iiut, ".IiaJt:'way''' wheD. 'buy:iog &.

separator.? Why; not illBUl'e satiS;
faction b:r'gettmgaDE LA.VALl

. DE lIIH, SEPARATOR; CD.
The cow is largely influenced by train-

ing, and habits, and any change in custom
Dr feeding en- milking will affect the'mille:
floW'.

The greatest. source of loss in the dairy
imlnstry is the feeding of. unprofitable.
COw.B.. For example, a c,ertain cheese.
fact01!y' Dr. Ohio;, in one year paid. one of
its patrons $817 for the product: of eight
caws,. while it. gave, another patron $9
less, or' $86$, for the milk from 22 co:wlt.
The latter da.ir.yman boarded. nearly. three
times as many cows as the other. ta'p
less gross return.

tJDiB!�t .feek liaa: iIi8Wm hi.. cows
� the scala an&•&ihcocll: test,
he CIIIII never claim to> 1Je. d'aiiI& a "iIl.iry"
business'; he. is�T�diliry ""Ruess
work.." .nd.�r.&ediilgBdDP"y all
tie.pralts lie...wr JD&teJ_.Bes and
Spot.

.&. great� fiIlmlera, t.; cream un

ae.aesaauly bemJllle' they- do: JlUi, fllJllh the
er.er.m, separadia' at the uJoaa ef tJ:. run.
The object in Ilushlng iiI' to' remo� the
-er.e&m fudg,ed in the, bowl a.ndi ia the
&pOlIts' a.nd covers,. and. tlIa necessity for
flushing, eJlistll\. rego;l'dl_. oP make of
aepllol!1Ltor� Thi,8. 1l'ushing �8 DOt :memove
the' affine' or: dirt mtthered.'. ill thE! bowl,
and the cream received, from. the- fDlshing
GplmUon. is, &.II crean, a.nd. Red _ any
GlltaiJted' from' tlle' separator�

Bcmtir Dilikril ereamel'illlJ win at their
etatioD& Il� D& IIIl8&Ia showing in
tlKCes. of. I:� oil. 1 1!eJ: cent!: acid.
fifnch cream is quite sour- to: the; taste,
but is', not nM'l'l:y IHJ II4MII" as· mach of
the eream. delbned:. to. stations i. Kan
IIaIL The. BIiIIHI a.ea.me.rles. wiII BOt reo

cei:ve eream at: station&: aft81" the, train
OIl! wfliCli 'aeallll shoulif. fl.e, forwarded has
passed' the poin.t. This abvia.tes the ne

cenitY' of hGlding cream over nigflt and
p,revents detedQra.tion. of crealD! qual-
i1:J� .

,

ButterNezt to·Millr'u Fooct
If' iIhe1'e; is. an,y. kind of fOod tho.it comes

nemr' to· liolding the impor-tance of milk
&"S liuman food" tht· article, is butter. The
lOIIIDIOlIest food, set· 0IlI OUl" fBibles is
bread; and butter�. and it, is, so ccimmon,
ilh fact,. that we' do not r.ealize as we

shollid' its importance amd! value' as a

fooll.. 'JIhe' grellitest value' of. butte!! prob
ably lies in its indirect value as '" lubri

ca.t;or foll. the. body-•
Farm Care of Cream.

hl'due· University Experiment Station
says,s "All, movllible ·parts. of the bowl
of tlie' farm separatGr should be taken
apart, thoroughl� cleaned from all rem
nants of milk, cream and separator slime
and.' scn:lded after eacli separation. Only
a clean' sepanator cwn: delivex: cream that
is pure, sweet and.' that keeps well.
. The �r� separato� should be so ope
rated as to deliver cream testing about
35 to 45· per cent fat. After separation
the �ream should be cooled and kept cool
by setting the, cans. containing it in fresh
well waten. The' cans sliould remain in
the '\Vater until the cream leaves the.
farm.

. 'rhif\ will prevent its souring,
a_nd wheying ofI in summer, and itS' un
due thickening and freezing in winter•
Cream should be stirred occasionally' to
prevent excessive separatiOn of the< fat
and: the- drying of tlie cream on tIie sur

mce;
The cream' should be- delivered' in crean

cans or pairs not less tha.n twice per
week IIIIldl three times per week in sum

mer. In hnsit cans sliould' be eovered
with

.

s. dry blan:ket ar jacket ill eeld'
weather to avow the freezing of the
cream, and wi'tih iii wet· blalIket or. jacket.
i., hot weather to' proteet the' cream fPmD.
the' heat.

Cli'eese as PoecJ.
: :rn. a ,bulletin gn the nutritive varne of
q. numl,ler oil common food's Secretary
Wilson of the United StateS' Depart�
ment of Agriculture, says that a pound.'
of' cheese has nearly the same food value
8$ two pounds of fresh beef, ()r' any other
fresh meat. It is worth as much as a

pound of ham, is more digestible, equals
� pounds of eggs; 3'. of fish. In price it is
aDout the same per pound as the cheaper
cuts of meat and practically the same
0.& smoked ham' or bacon. Secretary Wil
son urg.es as one. means of reducing the
cost of living a Ii'beral portion of c.heese
in. the daily fitre�

Dairy Farminf;
There are three types of agriculture:

Grain farming, grain: and live-stock. farm
!ng and. dairy �rming.. Dairy faTming
In Amencan agnculture' IS fast becoming
a necessary adjunct because of its USt;l
fulness' in retaining, restoring, and in
most eases increasing the fertility- of the
soil, making the productive value illS well
as the- money value of'the farm greater
every- rea:r. With tlie' growing e2maud
for. tlia prod.uc.t.rf of the·�, those who

The largest, strongest
aad,most,efficient liv.e

L ...

s·to-C'I\, . co-mmlSSJO'D

oJ�ganizatioa in tile
world;
The fact thaf we
handle..JnOl'e cattle,
sheep and hogs dian
any other. firm in
existene:e� sp,aks
{or itseH.·

. _-

.

'''TheLiveStock.Repor.t"
a 16'page IHDstTated' weekry paper' pu�
lisbed' tiY·ouP·fiml'foll·..,ell lw�y.ear90
ia., mmt Y8luabl�aid towar.d the prof
itable raising and.sh.ipI)ing ollive stocff..

Wewiasead t6is,Jlllper to,anJllersoo
who, shipe, al. leas' oae- car of stock per
year wlUiout further cost than actual'
posta�.-50 cents per year. '!'Ie' guar
antee It to be· wotidi: many' u_ that
lIIJIount to any stoekman. If yOU! do not
find it so,. YOW! monel.' will be refunded
upon reql1est;

Requests for. the"lilep(i)r.t" should
�aadr�d 8&.falJows:· {;1�•.Robinson
& eo.� Union. Stock Yards. Cflleago_

It is always 'Safe
to consign to

flAY.ROBIISOI l(o'
Live Stock Commission

Kansas City. So. St.' Joseph,
Chicago. East St. Louis.
South Omaha. Denver.
Ft. Worth� S'loux City.
SO'. St. Pauli East Buffalo.

s1ly prodalled. by the Nell
farlll Cu.bman-the
MtII-PllMred, Ugb!-

, .....bt. •..I-A,lng
enelRe. for. I.eneraldbnD work. AClvance

kycle type. 4iH. P. rat
, lor. but win! aetually de
velOp over 5·)iorsepower.

Autbmatrc- throttf'e iovernor•
wilh lriih grade Scheiller carbU

retor. measures- out just enough easq
line to do the work required. whether It

be 1l'.1'If.P; or a 5 H.P.loadl 'VSI!!! less than

IDe' PIiIt 01. Gasoline Per Bour
ItuD PeZ' Horse Pow_.

EaST to change weed do· It Instantly.
Weiehtless than 200 lbs. Mouoted on-an iron
truck; easily, pulled from one job. to anoth,cr.
Possesses valuable features 00 other engine
has. Guaranteed for 10 years·00' ,our (ann.
Anyooe can run it.
Write for free booklet telliog all about it.
CUI.... MDTO.W.... 2080 1I.1T�IJ.cDU,HE'.

f'
We' can' fbrnllth or rna�;y. pa.rt" for gUll"

rltJes. revolve� � Bnd. motorCycl:�.
S'md U8 l'our work. at' Wl!1t. for. p1flcell., E"

Io.!rt repairing OUI' spscinlty;.

Brat � n I.e cI w ....22'0·)" Easf Ninth st,
uU ", .DI'U�NSAS ern. �IO



icultural �auit... &Ea prl!on
·t, just so long 118� Ja.nds

�I�tive. It is not 0Bl1 neees

'rye the fertility, bid it mut :

�c fOf the tiJll& is coming whl!ll
eof IllJld� �va.t.iIm�
It )IIore heavily m arder ..,.�
nud c10thiDc for .tha�"

n._------
M Wa.shb!ml, wbI:J JIIII.!Ie .....
d 'as the first, ataie dair,r-orof Missouri, has 'been eafied

air of dairy �J at �

College of Agri�. Li.ke

D in public life, he bu a. �
leh he o.nnouncea as f�w.:

0. strong BAivocllte of the�
the dairyman; and.

co.opcmtive creamer}: f� diul'
nd state; and. .

.

lieve in producmg .1- �. goad
pOBsihle at the pnce bemg re

r it; but
not believe in, � will I 6IQtl

to, politil2l.1 health bQalds ,.110

IDe Jopside'd and lUlj1l8t in 'UIe.

f clelln milk deIlUUldsj IUId
ieve that milk costa the farmer

n be is getting for it, and tbt.
.b more than the consumers are

r it.
.

e Value of a GeGd Ctw.
some figures gi:vea to ahInr

renee between .: cow prod'Wling
ds of butter a yur IIiDd one an

uclng double that. amoont.
B. Gurler, the Southern dairy

· When a. coW' tha.f; produeea
of butter per aDllUBI at a food

9, lind a labor eost of '$12.50 is
· the cow th&.t produces 400 Ibs,
r' annually is worth $tOO, aDd
er can net $16 more from her

ying interest on the $400 than
rom the cow that produces 200

utter. There is no more labor
with the 400·lb. cow than there

the 200-pound cow. The price at
tter has been credited, i. e., 2()
r pound, is the net price nom

mery after the making has been;
• In this herd the inereased. cost
or the 400·lb. cow wa.s more than
the increased amount of skim
we have 200 pounds of increase
r as net profit over the 200·lb.
o hundred pounds of butter at
is $40. We have $4()0 invested
cows, which a.t 6 per cent inter
!, which we will deduct from the
we have left $16 to the credit
O-pounll cow.

The Butter Situation.
icago Dairy Produce, a market

t all limes closely in touch with
er market situation, says:
ea,ier tone in the butter market
welcome to all who are solicit

ut the future of the market.
generally conceded that lower

ns would be. a boon to the" .but-
5(r)', nud that the avoidance of
er advance, which threatened a
f weeks ago, has headed off trou

t,wollld have been felt through.
under of the year.
ything considered, butter. is II- fair
d has been SQ' much. better than
when the season opened. tha.t

acer certainly feels satisfied.
conslImer, too, has liked the price,.
e�ce being found in the fact tba.t
Phon, of butter is fully one-third.
thiS '�erritory than it was wt

1I1is time. Most of the :fine but
UC�d in July and so far thismonth.
e. into consumptive channels.
We are at t'he danger .point. The

�f oleoma.rgarine firDis have, be

'I
late prices, been active among

rs, anu a further adva.nce would
ped. t1'cm enormously. On the

fUd, a weaker tone lessens .the
o their efforts and a decline 0.£

� .this time 'would practically
th:lr work. La.ter, when. the time,It consumers expect to pay
�r hutter, advances are less in·
o the trade.t year the high prices in June

IOte I
'

01
a arge share of the eonsnm-'

an�Ontargarine. Prices continued

p/ a t the time when the whole

te�ve .demand should ha.ve beell

fil. Consumers were driven away

�S:l season of butter �odUCtiOD
I � COllie back.
o
leUr, with the pricea satisia.e

tin�on�ulllcrs, the output of o:Je.
n th�� July was 30 per cent leas
a per� month last year, ILIld as

J outage of decrease oppeaftdUne ftgures." _

Ute si---'
.

eat nl�es as H�rd BuilllerL
as 'lll-I beheve it was Dar

thi!dr�llC� intending to punish
they II d·or some little crime or

lU committed. But when

"
18
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�
d
t-

r,
I
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r
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n
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See 11iis Rangeat·'�'. Deafen Before 8uy�i1�-
H .awyone asked you to bUy fII .,._ 'tIl.._ ; • nat, there fill a &.1... BOmenem In IOur

'

"uuslglit, unReen," from a me.�. �..-My who seUa them-and l't will pay Ion to ilriv� ,

JOU wonld tldDk hem� to .! .......� _exira teu mil.. if, D_ -.. to see.Dd CBtefuU7
.

flise ia .0 more eeuae. in.�I .:..... wn....... ezaurine the. GNat ".,etic-tha tllDge.with a sep-
uueen '" fMzi. there. is in hnyiJla • t_ _. .. utatfon-built OJl' llauor-of tlie best material_tie-
Is it ae£ell88ry. 7h Grcat.....tic:· _ ill 8b..t 'OR in...... ,.._: JDaIIe1' lit.-.nnp cit any tiIIa.

eve�!lWDsldp In the United State of Gte Hew You dClJi't bu)" a r,e.nge. every day" oc iadeed""
:au &&... Paulbl! ..e of )!O� DeiK� ba . every year, aud' When you do Y01l W1ID� the- bW .

bcm aaiAa__ J1UD� fa, tlIIIElluFly; iatWied. ,yo_...." caa: JIlCIUll gh'!a ,.: "

"

I.

Irorr.
-'41n1r
3"", ,.
lif• .,
R....

Perfect
Baker

:A Fuel
Saver

the time Cltme to inflict the punishment
he hesitated, It occurred to him thai he
couldn't in this manner remove the cause.

He would simply add by ptmishment
just one more crime to the Jist. He real
ized that a man eomes into this world

with absolute disregard to any wishes Ire

might have. Then, as soon as he is born,
his surI'ollndings begin to shape him. But
man eaD, to a eertain extent, pick his 1!1Ir

rounding!!, his ennronment, you say. This
is true, but this desire, the ambition or

energy to ''pick'' are all effeets. They
have a cause. In seeking this callie we

become involved in a study of heredity.
It is evident that in lIelecting any kind

of animal to perpetuate his kind' we

should know much more than is evident
from his looks. We must look back over

the aneestOl'S, as we would over III map,
and study them. Thus, in selecting- a

dairy sire, we casually require constitu·

tion, capacity, nervous temperameftt,
masculinity, a large and correct eireula

tory system. 'Ve then delve into the

study of pedigree and records. We look
for large milk reeords. We dema.nd purity
of breeding, because we know- that, as :far
as the next generation ia concerned. these
"etIet:ts" will in tum become "causes."

Sa.:ves 50per cent of·coat ; 40 per cent of f1l8l
Mod D.able. Moat Ec_omic:al Furnace Sold
Has a. Perfect Ventllatlng System for Every Part at

Bun...s

RESIDENCE HEATING PLANT
Hot ate reglaters in dve rooms. cold nil" return IiI

two rooms. 40 In. Furnace, 20 In, Ftre Pot. 28 In.
ombust1&D Chllmber. 10,000 cubic ft.. Heathlg Ca
pariq-.

Speclal Priee. I86,OQ
CHUllCH AND SCHOOL HEATING PLANT
One large bIN. nfr. two �d $ registers. �4 ,In.

FUrD.ce, 32 iD. Fire Pot, 40 In. CombulRion Oaamber.
40,000 cubic ft, Hentirtg Capacity.

Speeial Pdee. ,911.00
Special prlcea on lnrge hentlng plnnts tor any-'style

cbnrch or bnlldlng.
H�r1zontnl Furnaces with large doors at same

prices as Economy for equal heating eapncJty.
.

VlIWClrS

BoveeGrinder � FurnaceWorks, 198·8thSt.Waterioo, Ia"iOi��
BETTER CROPS WITHOUT EXTRA LABOR
Tbe Wilberg Plo,.,- Attachment will make n proper seed

bed w.hUe you plow wltb only Ilfty pounds extra draft
It packs tbe tllrrow the momeDt It is turned. thereby

added to a gung plow.
preventing moisture to escape and making tIle Beed bed'
drouth resistant.
Tbls attachment Is sold orr 10 days free trial.
It wlII Incrense your yield from two to five bushels per

ncre and will Rve laoor to pay for Itself OD 50 acres of

plowing. Write for a. full descrlptlon to

Wilberg Plow Att.duueut Co., ,Nome, N. D.
'.lOP 1o". B� to Xauaas.

H. B. Waiter write!! from Rochester,
MIIlD .. where he Is confined In a. hospital.
thnt himself Ilnd H. C. Graner of Lancas·

ter, Knnsas; bonght the top boar in tbe
PfII.nder BIlle held at ClnrfDd.. Iowa,. lIe

ently. Mr. Walter' also boaght a Glautesa
fan yearll.ng open gilt In the same slIle.
She III to be bred to the great Expansive.
Mr. GroDeI' bonght II sow on the circ:ult
bred to A. Wonder. Remember the H.
B. Walter fnIl sale to be beld November 1,
and H. C. Graners the dRY tl>Dowlng. Mr.
Walter anthorises us to claim Jan. 5th tor
hiS bred sow sale.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS ='f;N�:WCB
(',oOD �o LAY, GOOD �O EAT, AND GOOD TO :LOOK AT.

White P. R:lcka hold Ule record for e'gg lall'lng over all other breed•. 289 egp ..ch In •

year tor eight pullets t.. the record. which bas never been approached by any other va

rietY'. I haV1!l bred W. 1'. Rocks eXClusively for 20 .,.�r8 and have'l!I'Ome One S'peclO1enlf
of th.. breet1. I &ell elnl'll at "live and let live" prices. ,2 per 16, 'Ii per 46 and I pre-
pay elrPr"",sage to any e:q>ress office in the l;nlted States.

.

TJlOllAS oWEN 8t". B, TOPEKA, "JL4.N.



TEN' ,THOUSAND
lRSPERDAY
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'Means
A Lot More,

than the bare fact that we are ElePhantHeecl'
the greatest manufacturers of rubber �...III,

boots in the United States..

It means that hundreds of thousands of farmers have worn and
liked the rubber boots we have beenmaking for the past 4S years.

, Woonsocket ELEPHANT HEAD Ruhber Boots
are made of the finest materials obtainable; by expert labor, in a mill
devoted exclusively to the manufacture of rubber boots.- boots made to
stand hard knocks and to wear long; All Dealers. Always,

Look for the Elephant Head
Trade-Mark

All Woonsocket 1;l�ots -and shoes have' the '�lephant Head trade-mark.

WOONSOCKET RUBBER CO. -; WQONSO<:KET, 'R. I.

#tIosl Powerful. Salesf Fungicide
For Frull Trees. Foliage, &c.

Here Is a fungicide that means certain death to all insect
pests and a positive preventive againlt Scale, Apple Scab,
Blight, Brown Rot, Grape Black Rot and Downy Mildew.
Practical fruit growers, farmers- and nurserymen have proven
Red Seal Lye to be much superior to the Bordeaux Mixture and
also much safer, because it .does not russet the fruit or injure,

th.foliil;YifSealLyel',

ForSprayIng 'TI. Payln".
'

Wa.h trunks of'fnlit trees with Red Seal Lye to re
move andprevent scale. Spray the foUage,vegetable.
and plants with Red Seal Lye, we absolutely
guarantee effectiveness. Sold by all grQcers:-:::�lg, '100slfthig top cans only IOC.

'

PREtlENTS HOG CHOLERA.::::::.::.\ Don't let Hog Cholera ruin you-there Is nodependable cure for
-

l-)
this dreadful disease, but Red Seal Lye wlll/ositively "revent Its
contraction. Mix with feed-s-one tablespoonful enough for ten
hogs. Keep labels. Ifyourgrocercannot supply ,lICDdushisname.
Valuable book ollnlormatJon and Prenllum LIst-FREE.

. l p, C. TOMSON" CO., Dept. F. 183 N. Wabalh Ave.� Chicago.

BARGAIN IN WHITE ROCK
COCKE�ELS.

I have a few exceptionally fine White
Plymouth Rock cockerels, hatched in
May. Some of these birds will develop
into prize winners, worth' from $15.00
to $50.00. Owing to limited room I will
ship one of' these cockerels to any ad
dress desired for only $3.00. If not satis
factory will refund money without ques
tion. References German American
State Bank, Topeka, Kansas. Address

J. E. SPALDING,
334 Laurel Ave., Topeka, Kan.

When wrItIng adverttsers, please mention
KANSAS' FAIUIElH.

SEED WHEAT
.............nu!,l!I'�a.III.
Wonderful y:leldlng
SULTANA,

Tble Improved strain of Turll:e, 'Bed
Winter Wheat will make )'ou a foro
tune. ao to 40 bus. per acre. GenUIne
Iowa grown. LeaI'Q all about •
WI�r.�Aftr8d FREt
Gives prtces on all other fall lleed.l
HENRY FIELD SEED CO.

....... W II IIIIIIAIIIIOAI'.....

Beans are, 'highly nitrogenous' and therefore classed as good.
make an excellent food for the fow� So meth�, is the only way eggs �
also are peas and will 'be relished by the dU1'i.ng hot wea :her. In can •

'cke!l.i5 as Ii change in their diet. the IDB�ctor has a ·small,.
Sour 'food sh�uld ne�e; be allowed to

' rOODll' e sets 'three .cases bel
remadn in the feedinf pans from antS meal ; abo'Q,t the height of 11. 'table. 'In

ter is .a case f.ull of eggs, on eito another.
.

Sour eed is dangerous, Qases mto Which to deposit "aespecially 4uring� warm .weather. and ''':Q,-'eslies.'' N_r 'by is a

WHen the him shows a pale head nnd "rots" and "spots" 'and anc
is sluggish, indigestion is at faul�!�'Un".

'. ','cracks." On the case from whi
less too far gone, a change to a gr&aa spects' Js a' Candle and behind ii
run will � beneficial.

. clQtq );lunl{,on the :w.all. He pic
e¥gs in his 'left ha�d takes Iw
rIght hand, and holds thorn 01
candle, juggling them before
and in a moment he has them
'THe way-he determines the

egg is by the ring he sees tb
: shell.. Every. -fresh

-

�g has a,

space at the tOp.'- When the
month old, the albumen become!

\ II thin and ,!a-tery" and the '

Iarger. , 'In IlIxty,-days, the
is atill 'more watery and the
come' down further•. A month
longer and the ring is almost
center of .. the egg, and it is pr
to be bad.: "Cracks".. are ea

,tected in candling, In shippi
those even very slightly cracked
aside, fOI: they,would. be sure to
tected by the inspector at the 0
and thrown out, to the losa
shipper.

, When the albumen of an egg
· watery, the' yolk floats up and
egg lies long, it will stick to t
When an egg of this kind com

the candle, it shows a' dark spot
the shell ana is called a "spot,

I spot is often' the result of fin

· for some time on the dampI in a wet' nest. Sometimes the
looks strangely mottled or freckl
held against the candle. This ia
suit of having been packed in
old-fashioned custom still in v

some farms. It .injures tho sale
whenever detected, as buyers do
to buy salted or limed eggs'
days of cold storage. An inspe
pick out an egg that has been
cold storage by its pale or fad
and can tell a salted egg hy
being near the center of the egg,
In the summer inspection,

often open a case of eggs to fin
hatched chickens peeping witll1n
case znay .have stood 011 the �
or on the country statiou platt

·
the sun for days, and the Ileal
formed the duties of It mother
would not happen if farmers wo

arate the males from the fema,
keep them apart after the breedl
son is over and they would ma

money out of their eggs by th

keeping qualities of them. Som,B
tors use electricity in illspcch
and several kind of patcnt cgg
are on the market, but tho old,fa
way of. inspecting thelll by"
candle is said to be the more 5"h,
No more can the setting of egg
abandoned in the haY-IllOII' be,
market and escape detcction, or

eggs left 'in the incubator be c\a
fresh eggs, for the inspector 5

guard to protect the buynr froUl

deceits Gather your eo-'''5 often a
• 00

tl on
to market every day is

. 10

way to goat the top.notch pll
fresh eggs.

TEN WEEKS FOR TEN CE

KANSAS FARMER will be seDio
to any address 10 weel{s for

Could ,you
.

do a friend or ag
a better turn than to take
of his offer? WhY' not pi� �
of' your friends and send ea

?

KANSAS FARMER for 10 weekS.
To any llady readel'"Oo�eDFARMER who sends us 0

wi
'five trial subscriptions, we

free of charge a K\�SASbesCOOK BOOK. This is leexce
book ever publtshed, none u'gel
you don't say so when yo

l'
will send your money bac ,.

s.

der
To any' gentleman .l'easnbScr

us 60 cent" for five trtnl'l argo
we will send free of C J

fountain pen. . pep
Address subscriptIOn I{aD

KANSAS FARMER, TopelCfIJ,

.
--- ,

Surplus stock should be converted into
cash at the earliets profitable oR_portunity. Money'talks, but it doesn t eat
its head oil Or die of cholera or roup or
SaIne other aUbnent prevalent aInong

, fowls.
, ,

'

J

-----... ,

A.. surplua rooster.is an expensive orna·
.ment in the poultry yard. Ki,ll him oil
or 'sell him before he eats double his
value in food and robs the hens of. their
share.

--
, There is no reason why the farmer
should not at least keep his own table

supplied with baked, fried or broiled
chicken. Chicken -meat i� often cheaper
than !!-ny other and is much handier.

1

Lice play havoc among the fowls at
this time of year and they are not" in
spected for these pests as often as they
should' be. Lice Keep the young chicks
from growing and the old hens from lay
ing.
Not enough importance is placed on

the value of good air-slaked lime for
use in the poultry house and on the
runs. Properly used, the lime is of
great sanitary value. It will counteract
disagreeable odors. A.. free use of air-
.alaked lime on chicken runs where gaps
prevail is exceedingly beneficial. Its use
no doubt also deatroys other germs and
bacilli. The wise poultryman will al
ways have a good supply of lime on hand
and use it both inside and out of his poul-
try houses. '

Buy Your Stock Now.
If you ar,e eontemplatlng starting in

the fancy poultry business next spring,
don't wait till that time to,' buy your
.stoek, So many wait till the 'last mo
ment before buying their stock that it
is an annoyance to themselves as well
all the breeder to be told that he has no
stock for sale. Here are some of the
advantages of buying June bred poultry
at the present time.

1. The breeder. has a larger stock on
hand than he will ha:ve in the, spring.
2. He has more birds than he can

:prQperly accommodate now, and
'

will
"thin out" at a sacrifice.

3. As business is dull with the poul
try fancier at this time of the year, he
is more anxious to sell and will do bet-
ter by you. .

4. If he is compelled to keep his stock
over till spring, he w�1I add the extra
expense to the birds, and if eggs for
hatching are in demand, he will not sell
at any price.

5. In the spring the pens are mated
up, and the careful breeder will not
break up his matings.

6. Hens and pullets, of any breed,
are seldom to be had in the spring.
7. By .buying young birds now, you

may get the very best, for the best
cannot be picked out till they are fully
matured.

8. Cockerels are in excess now. You
cannot find a better time than the pres
ent to secure one.

How EgKs Are Inspecte<l.
The inspection of eggs is more thor·

ough than it used to be some years ago.
The law compelling the candling of eggs
by buyers and the penalty for selling
rotten eggs has made the sellers more

careful about offering stale eggs for sale,
still the candling process is more rigid
than ever;

Eggs used to be purchased by large
dealers in two ways; so much per dozen
"case count," or so much per dozen, "sub:
ject to candling." "Case count," means

just' as they run in the cases, a full case
containing 30 dozen eggs. "Subject to
candling," means payment for eggs that
pass "thll candling inspector and are
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In one leUODwith.B� Bpreader. do
hard work. Oheap machlp• made of/In.end iron 10.0 mODe,., gift trouble.u dio

1IO&�cce..' frr.mea I0I'O II8COnd..,rowth white

IIh and oak, mortUod,·bolted IIDd tnJued

double aJllI throqh the middle.
only SpradU' IIIIIde ..."... • IIeater
..... 11114_ back _. 01 lb. loa.......
UU'OWD latoa� .-.ta OR tile ....

eblne or tile 110"-wb_lltartlag.
.bl8!1. cold-rqJlecl .teal-three 'time, the

ttreDglill of common 1ItH1. BpocJalwheeJi 01
IR&tatreucth_oo4 or ...1.

'l'JU LIOII'RB'I' DJLU"I' KIln7U
BPB:I.A.D:lB II.A.D. AKD IIOB'I'

D1JUBL:I

Pa'en". Steel __ IN.. �U"
10 MaID Alde.

'

Other.bra.ceto tho!lllha4v bozo AUdrl'flDlr
parts comp_tlI!c. l'rellure of tho load Ii
arumt tho c,.UDder, whllo ,be drl9. cIa&In
DUIlI forward, forelDe taw ..are _.ther. Ko
Ioat motion-no ..ettlne out of 1DIIh. fte
Bucce.. II the oDl:r lIPreader ba� ua_
'faIueble 'e..tur...
The Bucce.. IPnader 0181 a ,teel pinned

drive chain. D withltu!.dII the ,train of
frolen manure and obltraotloDi iD the lolid.

Write for I'BDI IJ'BI!AD:IB BOOB: No. S 18

JOHN DEERE PLOW CO.
MOLINE. ILLINOIS

A Ticket to
California
for $25
That's what a one-way sec

ond-class ticket from nearly
all Santa Fe stations in Kan
sas and Oklahoma to Califor
nia may be bought ·for Sep
tember 15 to October 15 inN
elusive. The same or corre

sponding fare from points on

other lines in connecton with
the Santa Fe.

-

[f you buy one of these tickets you
will save considerable money - in

Illany cases as much as $15. Isn't
that worth something to you?
t� you contemplate visiting the Pa
Cific Coast, Arizona, Mexico, or a.

Humber of otller places in the
Southwest this fall, why not plan
to go while these cheap tickets are

nn sale?
I'ou may travel in tourist sleepers
01' free chair cars,-both carried on

�ach of the Santa Fe's three fast
trains that leave Kansas City dai
·ty, These

Tourist Sleepers
[I\re of latest design and have electric
I!;hts, good beds, large dressing
l'OOlllB and men's smoking rooms.

\�ry llberal stop-over privileges give
eU:lIl<!es to visit Grand Canyon, �o
'�mlte Valley and other points of in-
terest.

If you are interest

ed, I will send you a
copy of "Tourist
Sleeper Excursions"
and other literature.

J. M. CoIfNELL, Gen'}. Pass. Agt
Topeka. KaDKs

-

.....

jfl�,�,'r(.
\.,�'
"
\\.\,(.0...""".,\.\\",,, �,,� ��\.I\�"t ."

100' � �aotalo"ue adoiress C. T. smith, Bee.,
, th St., Kansas City, Mo.

,
'

KAN-SAS

�• ...wtmg _ is. __ �eeesaully
, iliclr.. beD, ,ba\ It .. in thai �tl0ll'
that nepc� wm 10 'weaken it '&hat,
di'!_-.1rilJ., flnd ,_�. apeD dca, f!ee
�t !hey ��_ plenty of n01l1'ishing �ood.

I -

There are periods whea the heJlll llay- •

but few eas, especially if theI have
'

done good Bervice since the I!Ie8soD PIIeh- .

ed. Such an occurrence does not .indicate
tJiat they will be no longer profitable,
but that they are recuperating. Some
hens begin to sit, and when brooding
the chicks they come again into· good
laying condition, as may be noti®d' .if
auch hens be observed, for they lay _stead
'!y dte abaudotUXlg the chicks, Rest
from labor is esseJ!,tial, a� no apimal:ca.n
produce something continuaJIy., �e
hens that take reating spells are- nsu

ally the best in the flock. Most hens
are now in molt and do not seem to be
of much account, but after their new

coat of feathers come they will go to

laying in earnest and will ma.ke un for
the time lost in resting- ,

Changeable Weather.

The sudden changes of the weather
usual at this season of the year should
be guarded against by the careful poul
try breeder. The first cool weatller is

apt to bring on roup, which is usually
caused by dampness, drafts and .sud
den cold weather. dee that the fowls
on the roosts do not have the wind

blowing on them in the night. Look to
it that their yards are well drained, so

that tltey are dry and sunny. If you are

so unfortunate as to .11ave roupy fowls,
remove. them to a warm room and feed
them carefully with cooked rice, oats and
cornmeal. With a little wooden paddle
remove . the pus from the tongue and
mouth of the sick fowl; then, with a cot
ton wad, swab the mouth with peroxide
of hydrogen. Repeat this once or twice
a day for three or four da.ys. In antici

pation of cooler weather, the poultry'
houses ought to be put in proper condi
tion. The windows should be repaned,
the roof reshingled if necessary and all
cracks battened up. The inside should'
be thoroughly cleaned, then whitewashed
and made ready for permanent occupa
iton during the long winter montl1s:
These details should not· be left to the
last moment, but s,hould be done before
the cold weather arrives, for if a cold
spell catches' one unprel'ared, he is apt
to put his fowls inro quarters that are
not adapted for cold weather, and they
are likely to g�t a severe spell of sick·
ness before he is aware of it.

.

Keep the HeDs Busy.
Every poultry writer in the land has

told his readers day in and day out that
exercise is necessary for the well being
and well doing of laying hens. There
is good sense and sound reason in this
advice. While all work and no play
makes Jack a dull boy, no work and
idleness makes a good hen a non-por
ducing loafer. Fowls need plenty of ex

ercise. When given their liberty they
will wander for miles over the fields
and hunt and dig for bugs and seeds and!
that is the time they lay the most ilggs.:
The lazy hen is never the laying hen.

Activity and proficiency go hand in hand.
It is, however, a sore trial to the poul
try keeper' to keep his hens active in
winter. The tendencies are entirely to
ward sluggishness upon the part of the
fowls. Inactivity brings its own penal
ties. No animal organism can maintain
health and virility without exercise. Such
is not in the line of creation's manifest
intent. Neither man nor the lower ani
mals can expect a healthy digestion, nor
mal liver or good general tone of the
system without some hustling. The

practical question arises, "What is the
surest way to induce poultry to hustl�
and exercise 1" We must not feed too

heavily or make it too easy fOT._ the
birds to get their food. They will not
work unless obliged to, and in ihis
particular are not unlike many human,
beings that we know. We must make
them scratch for their hving. One of
the main points of the Philo system is
to bmy the wheat or oats in the ground
several inches deep and let the hens dig
it up, either in a sprouted condition or

otherwise. We must make them scratch
in a foot of straw or leaves for their

grain all winter. Also throw some large
sized beef scraps among the litter. They
will hunt and dig all day long for such
delicacies and get the Dluch-needed ex

ercise at the same time. And this im

parts the vigor and health that promote
the egg production' and vitality thlJ,t
gives us the greater amount of fertile

eggs. Make them work for all that they
get; only feed mash feed, table scraps
and vegetables in the troughs; throw (1.11
the grain' into a deep litter.

'
'
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. It is the replar �tomera and

nei&rhbors of Garland Stove and Range DealerS whom we have
facts for. worth considering-practical. profitable facts whenever
you are thinkin&r of buy.ln, any kind of ,a atove Qf rani�.

BuyWhereYou Can'See
What You Get�.At DEALERS

We do �ot say thilJ altopther selfishly. beca�se-if"You will
luy 01your deale,., whether you decide- on a G.rlutl or: Dot, We

only ask that you investilIQte Garlands before you,::�do, buy.
That's all.. We are Itlad to rest the matter 011 .,� iUdcment
then-when you see your Deater's full line of Iat�Ist:-al11e Gar·
laDda for ever, purpose to suit. Joar need8. -.:.
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The Michigan StoVe Compa.ny'
DETROIT Luton""_' crl5eoY...""",Gel 1taDC.....,.._ CHICAGO

3 Orops I Ya.r From $25.00 Land
$2.00 Per Acre Down. SOc Per Acre Per. Month.

The well watered, well drained, healthy, rich, roiling farm lands

.,.. south central MIsSIssippi oHer exceptional Inducements

to the progressive middle-Welt farmer.
.

Com, fora.e cropa, Ift.a.. vegetable.,
fruih. cattle and ho" do well on our l_da.

No -M.la.rla! :.No Sw.mpS!· .Mlld.Winters,
SJimmers·Cool.d' .By' Qul!o·,Bree�e$..:. You
Can't Fall. We Guarantee Suceess

.

We own _d operate the large.i demon.tration farm in Mi••i..ippi.
Experta rl,ht on our l_d for your apecial benefit. MOlt acientific farmi.,
methocla esplaiaed to you. Diver.ified· farmin" fruit lJI'owmg, truck ,ar

dening, .tock rai.ing, all pay biB money.

GET OUR BOOK AND OUR OFFER TOJ)AY.
Here'. the chance to make a splendid incOD.1e·.With very

little invesbnent. Terma easy without inte;�t'.or taxes.
Your money back if' you cannot make it go.

Shippers Association Insures A Ready C�"-'.Market
MISSISSIPPI FARMS COMP4NY

Commercial.NlI.tional Bank Building, Chicago�; Illinois.

"
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KAN SASSTAT E "'THE PEOPLE'S COLLE8E" I

AG.RI.C.U LTURAL COLLEGE
,

.MANHATTAN

Ceunes

of

Slnll,

AGRICULTURE: Agronomy, Animal Husbandry, HO'rtlcul-'

}
ture, Dairy and Poultry Husbandry, Veterinary Science,
Forestry.

MECHANICS:' Mech!J,niQal Engineering, Civil Engineering,.
, Electrical' Elngineerlng, Printing, Architecture.
HOUSEHOLD ECONOMICS. INDUSTRIAL JOURNALISM.

, Short ooueses In Farming, Dairying, Cooking and Sewing.
Send' for new catalogue.

PRESIDENT H. J. WATERS, Manhattan, Kan., BOl[ E.
.

(Correspondence Courses Offered)

KANSAS WESLAYAN BUSINESS COLLEGE
.

THE EFF'ICfENT SC'HOOL FOR BANKS AND RAILROADS:
Furnishes more Bankers, Civil Service help, Commercial Teachers, R. R. Stenogra

phers, and TelegrB<phera, .than,any other seh oot, U. P. contracts to ,take all our mole

operator.., and allow. sa.lary whlie learning. 'Ve guarantee posltton tor
..
complete course

or retund tutrton, ,Tw!3nty instructors, eIghteen rooms, one thousand students. TERMS

REASONABLE. , '.

NEW FEATURES-Farm Accounting, 1'6 cCaskey Re",lstBr, Wireless' Telegraphr.
Write tor catalog and Free Tuition Prize 0 !fer. No agents out to get You to sIgn up.

Address, T•.W, ROACH, ·Pre•• 201 S. Santa Fe, Salina, Kania••

CRESCENT COLLEGE AND CONSERVATORY
I

A girls' boarding &'Ch·col. prIvate and setect, On top of the Ozarks, at Eureka
Springs, tamous heMth resort. Climate unaunpassed and auttabta to students from the
North and �outh. ' $300,000.00 stone building. Fireproof. Rooms wIth private bath.
mectrlc elevator. Preparatory and Junior College courses. Accredited wIth Vassar,
Wellesley, SmIth, et 0.1. Advanced ConS'8rvatory ot music, Art, ExpressIon, Domestic

science. Out-door recreations emphaetzed, Horsebaok rIdIng a specIal feature. Btu

deu ts accepted only upon formal application with references furnished. For CatlLloguo
address Crescent'Oolleae and Conservatory,' Dept. E .• Enreka

.

_
•

& , Snrlnltll. Arkansas.

..........LlAWRI!NCE_

�K�
Write for our beautiful 1llustrated catalog
free. It tells all Bbout the school, contaInS
school room views/shows students·at work,
and will tell YOU how to 'fit yourself'Qulckly
and at small expense for a. 1I'0od position.

We secure the position for YOU, P.O. Boxl414
L!1wtence·Buslness Conege, Lawrence, KaDs.

Are other schools' courses

cheaper and easier? Sure. We
claim only to be able to prepare
for the best positions-and that
costs time money and effort. Is
a cheap education more advisable
than a cheap suit? A unique
clrcular free.

WILL G. PRICE, Pres.,
114-116 NORTIJ MARKEr,

lVlcWta, Kan.

$!,OOO, $2,000 PER YEAR
You have as much ability as many a man

who Is ;maklng 'this amount or more and
who started out only, a comparatively few
'yeurs ago as n bookKeeper or stenogrnpher.
That man developed .. hls natural ab1llty by
the aid ot such

.

training as this school
offers YOli. Catalogue �ree.

LeavenworthBusiness College
Leavenworth, Kansas.

LAST year students were· enrolled
from Chicago, Lincoln, Omaha, Kansas

City, St, Joseph, Wichita, Topeka, Du
luth, Denver, Oklahoma City and Hous·
ton. All of the nbove cities have excel
lent schools. Then why do these pupils
prefer to attend at Bethany-In a city
ot 2,300 people? Our cntalogue gives
the reason. Send tor It, stating course

In which interested. Address

ERNST c. PIHLBLAD, President

When writing advertisers, please mention
KANSAS FARMER.

Clean moral 8urroundlngs. B'peclal courses
for farmer boys ann girls. Free catatog,

Emporia, Kans•• Dox F.

IlOM.E CIR.CLE'

Suppose!
Suppose that all the Jlttle boys.
Anq every little girl,

Should be compeled to change their names
Of Lily. no e und Peui'l;

Or Harry. George and FranciS, too;
To put these on the shelves,

And answer to the very name,
That best described themselves,

Suppose when teacher called the r.11,
That it should sound like this:

Deceitful Jenkins, Lnzy Brown,
And Disagreeable Bliss:

Or Selfish Hopkins, Stingy Green,
Jones Brothers, Fret and Tease.

If anything eoald queerer sound,
I wish you'd teU me, please.

Suppose, ,ust fer a moment, thnt
The teacher called your nnme,

I wonder if you would lie pleuserl,
Or hide your head In shume.

Suppose I questton mother;
Because. ot course; she knows,

Would you be glad or sorry, dear?
Now Which, do you suppose?

Paullne Frances Camp In The Housekeeper.

Salt added to starch makes the gloss
on linen when it is ironed.

It is said that if a knife is .thorough
ly heated it will «ut hot bread or cake
easily.

It is said that rubbing the hands with
raw celery will remove any odor left
after peeling onions"

It is. said that the skins can be reo

..moved easily from walnuts if they are

placed in cold water a few minutes as

soon as the shells are removed.

It is said' that an excellent way to
bleach clothes is to put into the wash
boller with them a few peach leaves tied
hi a pie.ce .of cheesecloth ..

.

To Lengtlien: the ,LIfe' of Pillow Slips.
Pillow .slips which .are made of tubing

may be made to last longer by revers

hig tpe. seam �end. ,\Vhen the sides are

beginning to look thin, rip .th� seam and
turn half way around so tllat the for
mer folds meet in thc center and stitch

. tip again.
: This. gives a new surface for

the heavier wear and practically doubles
the service of the pillow slip.

A Persuasive Agent.
Mrs. Kallerinnes-Oh, I see you have

bought a fireless cooker.
Mrs. Yungwif-Yes, I bought it today.

I told the agent I was going away for
three months and wouldn't get a cooker
till I came back, but, when he told me

how nice it would be to put some eggs
in it just before I left and find in their

places splendid, piping-hot roast chick
ens when I returned, I just couldn't help
yielding to the temptation •

In No Hurry.
Once three men were to be hung, an

Englishman, an Irishman and a Scotch
man. The judge told them that they
might choose the tree that they would

prefer to be hung on.

"What kind of a tree do you prefer?"
hs asked the Englishman.
"An oak, sir."
"What kind will you have?" to the

Scotchman.
"A cedar, sir."
"What kind will you take, Pat 1"
"Faith, and Oi'll take the gooseburrey

tree, sir."
"Oh, that won't do, Pat. A goose

berry is' too small."
"Faith, thin, and Oi'll wait till it

growB."-Holland's.
-------------------

The Head Poise.

Do you sigh to be called a stylish-look
ing woman Y 'Consider the poise of your
head, You may have taste and money
to gratify it, but you will never s110w off

your clothes if you turtle your head,
thrust out your chin, carry your neck to
one side or draw your chin back until

your whole body and carriage is rigid. A
Frenchwoman when asked why her coun

trywomen usually had such finely poised
heads said it was because they were

tauzht to show the tops of their collars.
Mo:t of us hide our collar top-as the eon-

dition of ruchings plainly shows. Try to
remember the simple rule of showlnc the
collar edge and you will quickly as'�l1llle
the head poise of a thoroughbred. If YO\!
have a double chin this' rule holds doi;hl\,
goo. Don't think t11!1t by drawing in 11;.
rolls of flesh you diminish or conceal
them.-American Home Monthly,

Stricken 'at Last.
"Oh, .John," cried the farmer's wife,

"I'm afraid I've taken that dreadfuluew
disease." _

"What makes you think so, dear?" he
asked, alarmed, gathering the frail little
woman into his arms and stroking the
'thinning hair, as she sobbed out the storr
of her fears upon his broad shoulder.

•

"Well," she explained, "after I have
gotten up, dressed myself and the ehil
dren, cooked breakfast, .perpared tho
children f?r"Bchool, strained, the new milk,
and set It away to' cool, churned and
worked the butter, swept, and dusted
done the ironing, given baby his balh;
cooked dinner and washed the dishes,
sewed all the afternoon, cooked supper
and washed. the dishes, undressed the
children and put them to, bed and sat
down for the evening, I am too tired to
do my darning. I never used to feel so,

It must be hookworm."-Puck.

,S06-C. Design for Waist.
A dainty Clematis design for an em.

broidered frock, suitable for shadow em.

broidery. Stamped on 2% yards of pure
imported white linen, $2.10; stamped on

2% yards of pure ecru linen, $1.85;
stamped on 2 yards of 39-inch fine lawu

'I '

)-'�
or nainsook, $1.10; stamped on 2 yards
of 39-inch voile, $1.35; perforated pnt·
tern,25c; transfer pattern, 10c.

1664-C. Desi� for Skirt Panel,
Stamped on '5 yards of 36.incit pure

imported white linen, $4.50; sta!l1p�d �I�
5 yards of 36·illch pure ecru linen, :;;3.8.,
stamped on 4 yards of 3D-inch flne 111,,1;
or nainsook, $2; stamped on 4 yll rrls

0

39-inch voile, $2.75; perforated plIlterll,
25c; transfer pattern, lOco

8952. Comfortable Frock for Little :MiS�.
ith t tuckc1,Girl's dress with or WI au 'ill

For cool days a guimpe or tuck�!' 'ror
finish this frock satisfactorily, w]J�lc nllil
warm weather the short s�eeve, All)'
round neck. will be most deSJTllbl�il dl"
of the materials now in vogue "11 o,,'lI
velop the design suitably. As .her� s�nisll
blue Iinon was used, with a SJlllPfc. cOil'
of stitching and a black belt 01

HcrJl
trast and ornainentation. Thell�cnr;'
is cut .in foul' sizes, 4, 6, 8 an� I inn!C'
It requires 4% yards of 24·111C I
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ur family win surely enJoy the enrlchlntr

00dDCSS Imparted by ,lr.esh. wbolesome

BAKER'S
hr�dal�d Cocoanut
ne 01 the easiest dltrested foods. Contains
ore food value than most food products. ,

lelds maximum amountof energy andmus

lar power. Put UP In convenient form.
reddcd and ready lor instant use. in

10 ancl20 Cent Paella...

ned inside. and covered outside., with oU

proof, germ-proof and dust-proof paper.
Write to us for Baker's
Cocoanut Recipe Book
FRE.E.

TBEFRANIUN
BAIER COMPANY

III.. 1 'aIrDloantA_
PJI1Iaddpllla

lAVE TBI C01lP01d

em- OPEKA 'IV a. n t s ambitious
, y<?ung men a.nd wo

men, She otters you the finest

pnortunl tles, at good salary, In big
onccrn.�and the 'DeBt facilities tor
ustness training.
A course In our School w111 fit you

or pnstt lon s that mean advancement
'nd a succes.rul future.
Good chances to 'earn expense ..

'

Write ror set of 8 handsome post
cords, showing Topeka views.

Geo. E. Dougherty, Pre••
1I� We.t 8th Ave•• Topeka, KaIlS88.

USINESS TRAINING
creases every man's efficiency
s a producer. It helps to save
asto and loss -or effort, time ami
reduct, Every farm Is a. business
stltutton and business training
or tho farmer Is an ever'y day ne
essity, The

RAeTICAL COURSES
OUl' school are specially designed

o meet the needs of young men
nd women of the farm. Cost Is
elatIl'e!y small; our work of hlgh
st elliciency. The success of our

raduates proves this. Save time
�d expense by coming to, us,
rite today for full particulars.
nEDONU, BUSINESS COLLEGE,

Fredonia, KanNal!l�

I.

ANHATTAN
l'horc'""hBuSiness College
anklng

0

RI
work offered In Bookkeeping,

Ill. Cl:U1:t l��.'thand, 'rypewrltlng, Pennlan

,"Ial �h .
,eportlng and Civil Service.

"k I"n ,c': t COurse In Farm, Bookkeeping,
ar CCJU�S(\)(l taken in connection with reg

oll'&e, F'lIat Kansas State Agricultural
nIB Tn"

n IE I'm begins Sept. 5, but stu

dt"" '{ �nter at any time. For ca.talog

bhnltl"; r. NUTTER. l"res., LOck Box E.
, URD.

KAN.SAS
'rial for the 8 year sl� for tile dress, and

,
1% yards of, 32�inch material for the
tucker. A. pattern of this illustration

mailed to any address on receipt of 10
cents in silver or stamps.

No.8. Water Color Outfit.
This up-to-date outfit consists of eight

water colors (the very best for .photo
graphs, drawings, leather novelties, burnt
wood articles), one camel hair, quilt
brush, two mixing cups, one chart show
ing the harmony of colors together with
valuable instructions, seven perforated

•

'patterns of floral and fruit ,designs, five
patterns of stencils and all necessary ma
terials for transferring perforated pat
terns; the whole packed in a very neat
tin box. ,With this outfit any adult or

child can pass many pleasant and in
structive hours. Price, postpaid, 60 cents.

,

Why Not Plant More Orchards?
Just at the present time there is

more interest in the securing of the

supply of apples for the coming winter
than the thought of planting trees for
future use. There are comparatively few

places in Kansas where the supply of

apples is now equal to the demand, even
in years of plenty.
Even with this condition little inter

est is being taken by farmers who are

quite favorably located, and in some

places many orchards that were ap
proaching maturity have been removed
that the owner might grow more grain
or forage crops. At the present time
the demand is greater, and the con

sumers are better able to pay good prices
than ever. Much is being written as to
the possibilities of the west and north
west. Newspapers are carrying much

advertising matter to that effect, while
here in our own community it is possi
ble to secure almost as good results if
we would but make the effort.
In traveling about the 'state I am

led to believe that the productive ca

pacity of our orchards has greatly de

preciated during the past ten years.
Few new orchards are' being planted,
the old ones have served their period
of usefulness and from present appear
ances, if we d(l not have a shortage of
fruit in the near future, it will not be
the fault of ,the local growers, but due
to the more successful neighbors in the
west and northwest.
During the past season many apples

have been shipped in to our local mar
kets. The transportation charp,es alone
would ,have paid all the cost of growing

, .

FARMER

" H:nd have left a good margin' of profit, if
gr.own at home. The writer does not
-wis}). 'to advise Indlscrlmlnate planting,
but, tlie,re is hardly a' 8!ll,lool--di!lt):'�ct,
that could' not afford one or' two 'sman
drehards., Most orchardists are' inclined
to get into �hiB work too heavily, a't"�rst.
The small, well kept orchard of, say,

-

5
to 10 acres, will yield more barrels
of first-class fl'uit than 40 acres han
-dled according to the usual method. And
it is the small orchard which the great
mass of Kansas farmers' are interested
in. For 50 .years, or since the settle
ment of the state, orchardists, have been
.growing fruit in'the state, so that now
it is possible for beginners to plant of
those sorts that are suitable to Kansas
conditions. It has been demonstrated,

just What sorts are suited for certain
eonnuunitdes ; also what Iooation io beeji
adapted.
An immense amount of nursery stock

is planted every season, but in too many
cases lit.tlejudgment is used. Many wait
until the la\lt moment to place their or
ders, so that the desirable sorts are not
to be had.,Others do not get their ground
in suitable condition. The present sea

son is a good example to illustrate the
benefits of proper preparation. Where
the ground has been well worked and
trees planted ,�arly in the spring, little
loss was experienced, while on the other
hand, those trees that were planted late
and in soil improperly prepared, the per
cent of loss was quite high, for which
the nurserr. man is receiving more than
his share of blame.
To those that are conten'l'lating the

planting of trees next spring, it is well
to bave in mind in advance II. few of
the principal points. Select the best lo
cation that the farm 'aff(lrds. Do not

plant the trees in a location where the
air drainage is retarded. It is not safe
to plant. in narrow creek bottoms, but
plant on well drained upland. The slope

does not make so much difference, but
1\ void step hillsides fronting south and

southwesterly. See to it that tile up
land is fall plowed and in shape to plant
early in the ,spring. Use care in select

iug your stock, particularly with ref
erence to your varieties. Place the or

der with a reputable firm and get the
order in early.
The writer will be pleased to hear from

farmers who are expecting to plant an

orchard next spring and suggestions will
be sent free upon request. Where per
sonal visits are necessary, the' party
requesting the same will be expected 'to

pay traveling expenses incurred while

making the visit.--=-C. V. Halsinger; Hor
ticulturist, Kansas Experiment Station.

The farmcr who owns his farm, is the

particular person .who is fixed. Banks

may fail and factories close, workmen
strike and mines suspend, merchants fail
and towns burn, times may be panicky
and even crops may be short-but the
farmer who owns his acres will get along.
He will live in comfort and quiet with
plenty to eat, drink and wear. He is
the most independent man on earth. Yet
there are lots (If them who do not appre
ciate their situation.

Never feed whole grains to chickens
from a trough. The stronger and the
bolder will get more than their share
and more than is good for them, while
the weaker ones wiII be underfed. Scat
ter all grain (lver as wide an area, as

possible. If in narrow quarters, go to
some pains to bury it in straw or litter
or even to sow it sevcral inches deep
in the ground.

In feeding mash, give as much variety
as possible, always using cornmeal and
bran, together with some kind of cook
ed vegetable.

SUFSINE SILK.'
are on every yard. ' Bewar. oi
,""""pllnr subetltut... •

These subotltut.. are IInl.bed
with rlue, to make them rlo..r,

, and are welrilled with tiD

�.od iron dult to rive them
body". They look

beauliful at IIrll- A f_
month.· wear will pro.... them wonh
le... Insilt upon tbe ,enuine Sueslne
Silk with the Dame ltamped alon,
the ell"",
W. wID... JOII ......lyfne;
fortJ'-hro _,leo .. '5......
Silk -:' mo.. _ tIaaD Z5S IqUI'II
iD_ alhptlor. '

Weuk only. that, wb""wrltlnrfor •

thete free sample., you wiU meDtioD
tbe Dame of your rerular dry aooQ
dealer. !IoDd say wbether be ..U. Sue
.1De Silk or 1l9t. _ Please be IU.. tit

rive that Information lawrltlD(to. -

N. iiatter"u.. ,... !he. It Ie
,

_t.,it,..... s-IMSiIk
We do not .ell Sueol.e J Sm\ e=pt throuch reeWar .....

Call merchanll. But If ..... canDOt ..nd you the name a04
..w..... of a dealer In YOllr Yidnlty wbo baa aueolne SUk,
we will..., that YOllr order It SUed at the_e price. and
JD. u con,enleDtiy. by a reUable retail botUe. II YOll eO.
cIoee color sample and price, 39c:. per yin!.
Tbe price of SIleolne SUk In CANADA I. SOC a,anI

Bedford Mills Deek 13 -

8 to 14 W. 3d St.
-'

,New YorL'

Don't
Soap

Use Laundry
on Your Face

JAP ROSE
"The Bubble Bath SoaP"

is un;;ualled for c:leansing your
skin ecause it is the origin,:�
transparent Toilet aDd SaUl
Soap and is absolutely pure. Be
c:ause it is made of vegetable oils, it
c:leanses instantly, thoroughly and
refreshingly. For genuine pleave
and atilfaetion insist, on getti..

JAP ROSE
Sold by dealers everywhere
REFUSE IMITATIONS

,Look for the Jap Girl on enry ,acka,Oo
A. Large Cake for IOc

E.tal>I..,..d J889

Plain as

two plus
two

IE you use ful18trenlttL.
.pices-Tone Bro••-you get
full value forevery cent. But it u eimple
arithmetic that if you use inferior

.picesof half strength.you lose hal£.your
money. Study epice economy and huy

TONE SPICES
Stock carC£ully'.clect.d. thcD thoroughly cl.....ocI
to .iva you full weight of actuallllice. Ground
by up-to-date IDachiDcry. and thcD iDtO .<.led
'100"<1 that kecp the otrcngth. That'. spi:e
better ion't pOllible. Look for the cannon OD

the holt. ""d yo�'ll b. ri,ht.
100 at ..our Grope"'s_nr '''mI.

If lie can" supply )I'U' send 10c' for full size 1101;,
TONE BROS .. Des Moln_. I••

BleDders 0' the famoUli OLD GoLDJUI COP.....



18, K.ANSAS FARMER

9:he -GRANGE
Airiculture in School.

The Gra�e fully, indorses the follow
ing, as i1;' I. the doctrine the Grange
has been advocating for 35 years:
A late bulletin of, the lllinois Farmers'

Institute makes an urgent plea for the
teaching of matters pertaining to farm

ing in the country schools, contending
that the whole trend of the present
school system is to fit boys and girls
exclusively for city life, with no atten
tion to preparing them for life on the
farm. A paragraph is worthy of quo
tation:
"Shall fa.rm boys become farmers

wholly through the aid of self-educated
farmers, taught in the school of experi
ence, be that ever so good, or shall the
farm school aid these parents, through
scientific knowledge that has already
passed into written form' Schools have
been so busy producing great men at
the top of every other calling that they
have failed to administer the simplest
facts of agriculture to these actual till
ers of the soil.
"The sentiment in my county now

favors emphasizing in the one-room

school the fact that the business of the
.

farm is as worthy of study as is the
business of the city:; that a trial bal
ance of feed rations requires as much
skill as the trial balance- of bookkeep
ing, and that to work for $25 or $.'ro a

month and call it a wage is more re

munerating and just as worthy as to
stand behind a counter for $10 Ol' $12 a

week and _call it a salary."

·State Fair
,.O,k,a,boma

I

City, Okla.
S�Pt�,26- t� _9ct. 7, 1911
$47,259.50
In Cash

Premiums
And

Pur.e.
CIl.t£le, $6,861.
Heavy Horses, $3,813.
Horse Show, $3,000.

Sheep, *l,217.
Swine, $2,139.
Poultry, $2,124.

Let US send you on
FREE TRIAL

!�!:llIneGOUMAT CORNE
complete in B beautiful velvet lIned

. Warranted FIVE years; 1012 perrected model; HIGH and LOW PUcl
quick change to A: new horn and lit
est improved valves; light action I
easy to blow; triple silver plated wi
burnished bell and tips; cnse of baa
some black seal Keratol aud lIued wi
fine aUk plush. Entire $22 5outfit complete, only...... •

PAYABLE IN MONTHLY TEB
IF DESIRED; ALSO A FREE CO
PLETE INSTRL'CTION BOOK A.
CERTIFICATE FOR 10 FREE
SONS.
Our new 1912 catalog of brass r

and string instruments; tbe most com
plete ever publfshed : sent free to II
addresll. Ask tor catalog F,

JENKINS SONS �USIC CO
1018-111 Walnut St., Kans.. City,

Mammoth Live�tock aDd Horse Slaow Pavlll.n

Sou,thwest's, Greatest
Stock ShowL i Y e

If you are in business for profit, reserve stalls and pens at once. Write to

day for premium book, entry blanks and any other information. Entries close

Sept. 25. Half a million people are coming to see what you have to sell.

I. S. MAHAN, Secretary,
OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLA.

I

Farming Calls 'for Knowledge.
One of the points most emphasized by

National Lecturer Wilson in his recent
ta.lk;s to the members of the Grange
in Kansas is the fact that the farmer
needs education more than anything else.
Not that he needs it more than anyone
eIsEl', but beeause there is more science
in farming than in any other business to

day. Then, too, the science of farming
is constantly changing, the same as

in other lines. Medical science is a good
illustration. The methods that killed or

cured years ago are not thought of to
day.
.A fa.rmer should know something

about botany in order to understand
plants. He should be a chemist to un

derstand the chemistry of the soil, and
an entomologist to understand and know
how to combat the insects that destroy
his crops.
What Mr. Wilson says is true be

yond the' shadow of a doubt. Of course,
it is true, too, that only a comparativefy
few farmers have had an opportunity
to at_tend the Agrioultural College, and,
much as they would like to do so, many
young men on the farm will not be able
to do so. But there is no reason why the
farmer, young, middle aged or old, should
not secure a liberal education along prac
tical lines in this day of good, cheap
literature. We maintain that a man

may secure information of as much, or
more, value to him by carefully reading
the well edited agricultural papers
of his state 01' section of, the country as

by a course in the Agricultural College.
We do not maintain that the Kansas

Farmer is the -only good agricultural pa
per published, but we do know that any
farmer who will carefully look through
the 52 copies o'f Kansas Farmer in a

year cannot help finding articles writ
ten by men who out of their own expe
reinces have been successful along certain
lines that will be worth many ttmes the
price of the paper to him.. Too many
people get the erroneous idea tha.t "pa
per farming," as they are pleased to
style it, amounts to nothing. We can

all learn from the experiences of oth
ers, and there is no other way under the
sun that you can benefit your fellow
man more than by giving him the benefit
of your experience. Hundreds of ar

ticles written by successful farmers
are published each year in Kansas Farm
er. We are seeking for this information
all the time. The work of the great ago
ricultural schools of this country has
been worth millions' of dollars to the
farmer. Few, if any, have the time or

land to spare upon which to experiment
with seed, sofl and conditions. '1'he work
of the agricultural experiment stations
is for your good, and you get the bene
fit of all these things through the col
umns of the Kansas Farmer.
Now, it was not our purpose when we

started out with this story to "toot our
own horn," particularly, but the fact re
remains that you cannot possibly get
in any other way one-hundredth part as
much information for your money as you
get for only $1 invested in a year's Flub
scription to a good agricultural paper.

CLIPPER
STEEL

GALVANIZE
WINDMILL

And Towers a

Warranted

WE WANT A GOOD MAN OR
MAN-TO ACT AS GENER·

AL AGENT.
!!Jelling our new and w:nnlng merJt:JI
household necessIty. It Is easv 10 6

d
article that people actually need 11\
life. A ppoall to the housewl Co on, �v
of being economical: r-apeat�· (��It.k. ro
selJs the year around. YIelds 1,1Igo P

to t.he- agent. \Ve want to he"," Croll\
plfcan ta hu vlng a good standing· ;fi,
community arid those willing to uu n;

. opportunity arrorda you a perJ11un:,�
·pleasant huemess. If vou have t},l It
to sen goods, send full pa.rttcular-;nnJP'
desIre a sample send f'Ive 2-cenl s·

regular 25c package"
FAMOL PRODUCTS CO., 1237 Fa

Bldg., Wash. D C

Poland C,hina Sale
\.

AT

Pilot Grove, Mo.,
Sept. 14th', 1911-

Write for our new aDd
tractive catalog describl
the beat. strongest
most durable windmill

ellrtb at very lowest price.

THE CLIPPER WI
MILL AND PUMP C

TOPEKA, KANSAS.
10 tried brood sows, all large tn,e and bred. 25 fall yearling gilts, all

bred to Mount Vernon Hadley, my herd boar. 8 fall boars, sired by Big De

signer, and 7 spring boars sired by John Wonder. My sows are all large type;
some of them oost me over $300. The offering is the best I have on the farm,

Send for my catalogue.

Selling the BestlAm
circulars.

J. A. COLE, MFR.,
TOPEKA, KAN.

Arrange to attend my sale and you will not be displeased. I have bought
the beat I. could buy from many of the good herds, and I am selling a bunch
that I know are good. If you cannot attend, send bids to 0. W. Devine, repre
senting the Kansas Farmer. For catalogue .app!y to

BERT·HARRIMAN
P i lot Grove , M i-s SOU r i

,THE GREGORY FARM
Of White Hall, Green Co. III.

Will show their string of Percheron horses and their Berkshire hogs at Topeka
and St. Joe fairs.

Don't fail to see their grand string of Percherons. A large number will be
mares and colts by the great stallions Radziwill and the grand champion Car
not.

'

A number of these mares, bred to these great stallions, will be sold on Novem
bel' 8, at the annual Percheron sale, held at the Gregory farm.

The Berkshires will be mostly the get of Masterpiece.

w. S. CORSA, PROP.
CORN HItRV£�rsb
Something new; cuts

_ c:ollll;ock ro
without stopping team' maKeS s I'lud c

to 80 rods apart and leavesj t�� ;1'11:11 Itor seeding or plowing; 11\ direct:,tarmel' bas been needID�; so "Ie fOI' CI

lire guaranteed; price $_O;�V£S'l'J>Rlars. CORN KING J{A••
Box IG22, Salina, Kan.

Mr. W. V. Hoppe of Stellil. Neb" writes
that he has sold his herd boar Looks
Reserve te Mr. Bunnell of Atchison, and
asks us te make change in advertisement.
He states further that he attended the.
Ptnnder sale recently held In Iowa and
bought a boar sired lIy Muatudon Wonder,

he by A. Wonder. His dam was Giantess
first by Long Kin-g. Mr. Hoppe makes
the statement that· Looks Reserve is one
of tbe great sires (If the West and says
be wns rather hnsty in letting him go,
Remember the Hoppe sale at Fall City,
Nell" Oct. 28th.
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. .'.' '. .: {&.nil. we .�.....� ·fMltiiIK '

IFIE1YADVE$TISmiG! CENTS A WORD' '�Ue�w:.i:;�:'U)int-=.
. � � ,... ., dmdgS7 aDd .-nu� 'Live stock' �

I.m!ali'IIc aJIII '1*"._,. ·.wMdt. it &. ea.-,·

) c�� :t�.��& .� 'of. '�IID-:
tal equipment, Wilt a.ppeal to our .bript
farm. hoJ1r as. ¥BI' 1t'�� -

\, their .e:tInPf: aad'wlu:n we·-t\theui.'ti!liee;
t'Imt�la ·�t.'Pli.Qe·n- tliBtl
ret.pilres. their ever;y, fac� ·in itS mail"';

f tery the future liP.'ll8otnellB .of. tlie m

J:Bi aoutB .WilI TIe :aI!lU�.� ihe_
place t�lIt too Mipt� C!III_�'n;:tte�women Call 'hOme wm' .Da'S'· be .

.

to�'
. !""

---.-----.J7"

Tboe GtaDIe.4i me· Future. .

TIle Qan� ·w... �y 01'p;Di_
for tlIe pnrp_ of aiding tbe:fa��
sell foc' '�re &DII !my far leu. hilt· th8
order has greatly' i..... lled the' field. ,of.
ita. ,l6,fMlr !Iinee.'tTmI..:.It ha� �. a.,
grea.4;, QaeAt. 'to. . .t.ha fimnI'Ts· 'and, . �J
gi:VG . them a much greater iniluem:e ill'

their cQlTll!Dl!lilieL '.,

CondUi?Ds a.te changing and-'. the
Gr..nge ()� t.ae i..twe mut face taem.
The� ie -MiBB f_ better and
more varied proilDcta. 'The New Eng
land farmer DIll. _et t'be competiti_
of the D,ew lam! of the ;gtatt wel!lt. Be
mut piloC'tice iatellSive flY'm1ng.. lie
must !I;Imf a better distai;batiua M Iris

pnMluclil. The famler.aioil t'he ctDIIIml

er must be. breugh.t nearer together. '.£he
GJ!8.!Ip of the futue must wOrk leal. for
the benefit of the individual and �
for the bendt Gl t.he�.cmmnuuity<,
The Gtl.ngv must become -& mti..t
rather than a sectional organization. 'The
Grange must stand for the fanner and

fight the farmer-'s battle. It must be I.

studying organization. It should be care

ful � know what it is tloing and
wha·t the e6"eet of wha·t it doe&. will be.
The time is coming when the true test
of tbe. Gmnge will be what it dGes or ;

has done for the �ommunity. The Gl'ange
of tomorrow must be .aggressive· Uld
work outside of the Grange for the re

forms ·advOll&ted. in' the Grange. It
must also work out a better method of

co-operation.
'

"E HELP W�TEJ). .'.

I
lI'OR" SAL1!l-F'IN1!l REGU!TI!lR1!lI» JE:ft-

..... lleiV C$w;. lIeav,iV milker and .IIJ4Jll wac.; wJoU

"'T FARMERS WANTED-- BeU clIeap fOr tmmedtate 1!f1I1e� wri_ fer

M��tob<ir 18. :wP I18.larlea. til.. ,t1lll biformaUon ud price. AddrellS A. R.

D. If 100 on4_tanll 1IIr� '. T.. E'llnsaa Fru-mer, Topekn. KiUl.
ier a.mo t. H. !:it.. X",·w,,;. ....� --------------_

• .

J'lilRSEY CATTLE, COLLIES, POLoh"lD'

LUCAL MEN TO TAKlil QB- -Ohm- and WhUe Wy.andotte,.. 0114 Scotch.

u;;ct'Y stock in Kans.. Mo., m, Cotu. pup, female, 6 months old, pal'tly

t free; cnsh weekloy. Natlenti ......* nlffl,. marlled, ....tw:a.l lwIaIaE. �i..

Lawrence, Knn.
. \:I. A. -Qo.e. Sew"''', ""_

"ED FOR OOVIIIRNKBNT &'W(;LTM':
.\.(\ rouer eXlUIllnations every

uetlce wnnecessacy. aftra:ge �.
. ann uul vncntlons;

send imme

list of positions open; common

sufficlcnt. FranltIln I�st1tate,
,
nochcster, N. Y.

BUFF WYANDOTTES-BARGAIN PRl:
Cf', for oalance of season. Eggs $1.50 p�
16; day-o.ld chicks 15c each. High .corlng
t1rds only In breeding pens. A rare Chance I

Nell CO.-RICHEST IN AGRr- f to get a BtUl't from high class .tock. G. C.

d horticulture of nny in Mo.; i .'''heeler, Manhattan, �an.
the lin ture ot investment you

gc Ot' small tracts; terms. �ing 1
"Ion \'i lie. Mo.

YOUIt PROPERT,Y, WRITE

m Business Ageney;MinlleapoHs.

E-80 A. ALFALFA LAblD_ . .IF

.. It for list of ten 80 acre tract.

"V_'.E. Niquette, Ba.lln,,:, K,a........

ICS-BUY FARM NEAR $90.1..000
pl'iests; ci"rculars tree. D"

ul, Kiln.

o fnIOOTH 85-ACRE FARM

IIgfichJ. Mo. Catbarlne A:l'len,

lIUHKS & PATTON, REAL

lers. Write them for tnrorma

�1I1"(1 to Arknnsns 'lands, Mont1�

I my hUllroved 80 a., Enstern

lose to city of 5,000; for $4,000.
,1m!. easy. Address Owner, care
rmer.

Flllt SALE O� EXCHANGE
In Knnsns, Okla., Mo .• T.e.z:ns and
Ie IIle ot' cnll. C. L. Sayler, Top-

EBKEIlS, COME TO OREG'()N,
I'� ;H'C 110 storlUs, cyclones or faU

liS; wl'ite tor list of bargains in

III, fnl i t and poultry rnnches.
Iillcr, l'liUOlllllth, Benton Go., Ore.

n�H EXTItA FINE FAItMING
III cnltil"atlon, unlm.proved; only
0111 Cruokston, Minn.; wUI sncrl
ell Sonn. E. J. Kennedy, L1lllon,

SAS Lllu\lS-RICH SOIL, L]<)v,
� fllld well located, ut $8 to $15
htrge list nnd horue8(.>ekcl"s .gulde
; stule mnp lOco Moore, Seilrcy,

T8W HELINQUISHMENTS AND
nds III famous Arknnsils Valley ot

Col�:t quickly. G. W. Keller,

LB 0"- TRADE-LAND TRADE
fOI' :111 01' any pnrt of $25,000

St.o,·k; \Ill to dnte. Whnt have

bSbol'" :-lilllnery Co., 618 Felix lit.,
, �Io.

FAIt.l::; AT SPECIAL PRICE&
I, Braza" Valley I.' being thrown
SnJnlJ farm6' at bargains; aend 2

PI' to the sec'y of Brazos Valley
, Club, Bryan Texas. tor & map
and Information.

WAXTED-WE HAVE DIRECT
Don't pay commission. Write de
rOPHty, naming lowe.t price. We
" locale desirable property free.
In"csttnent AI!IBoclaUon, 43 Palace
nnt'npol is, Minn.

�,IDAHO. OFFERS WOl\TDERFUL

f�!I for farmers, Inve8t.ora, stoek

o;Ullgrowers. Splendid climate. re

AJ'\atlon and llluatra-ted' literature

�;,e8. Welser Commerc.1al Club,

fiE
null �A(n'l, 2'1.. MILES FROM

4 tn
Cl Co., Kan.; 65 o. tn cult., 71

It. �.daw; email orchard, plenty of

�r -room house, good conditlon.

n.";h cave. barn '30:.:40 with hay
Ih wi hen house, buggy shed; well
; tntg r�lnnd hedge; for quick sale

. ,,000. H. H. Bersle, Eltlo-

seeliG
\ SALE. BY OWNER

Soli. I� fll1'Ulrle lnnel. unimproved,
re' "1 o�( for genernl fnrmlng or

cre:c:I���lIics froin Wheatley; prIce
nne,' . el'Uls.-Half section fnrm,

aOnte 1s til good tImhcr, hnlnnce
Is· 1\

aUli In cultlvntion' f,lir im
r Ktn,V,e .rot' genernl farlililig. rIce
re �:\7 ;01." 1'111; 4 miles from Stutt
er \'U;"1 • l�ltSY termR.-Slxty neres

: �Of)'1' _!ue soil, half mile from

.n.lielt flmber; price $30; ensy
IS('h, Owner, Stuttgnrt, Ark.

P.,
CATTLE.

.I�S l'fln co

enrliu" I ".<\T,E-TWO REGIS,
1'111\' lulls rnlsed In Western
linn'. 11011:1\'5 ench. Ira HawklD.8,

S'\LP.�__---------'
,thon; -;- DOUllLE S'l'ANDARD
!�6ql: '/l'ef'(] hull: I�ord Vlc.tCJl' X

I SOUnd e Lord 'M'� vor, clam Vla
Frank �rln(hl all rll<ht: price" rea:

c ael, Erie, ltun.

fl. C. BUFF ORPINGTON EGG!!! U.50
per 16" ,6 per 100. Mrs. Ella Sherbunaw.
Fe4oD1a" Kan.

SILVER s.p�GLED HAMB-UROS EX
clusively: nothing better. J. L. Browlllo Box
:a. Kaa=ey. Neb.

' .

.------------------------------------

wmTE WYANDOTTE COCKEIUlLS, $1
ellch; three for 0$2.110. Geo.. E. Gould, Biulf
City., Bi'lll..

.

WHITlil PEKIN DnCKS; 12i TO PICK
from.; 1.0 weeks old; weigh 5 to 6 11:1•• aa.tle.
faction guaranteed; $1 each. J. T. WeiCh,
Whltewa.ter, Kan.

.

,

LOWES'!' PRICES ON CHl:CKENS AND
ducks; write us your wnnts.Lwe have a

stnmp. J. M. Rahn & Son, �arlnda, la.,
Route ,15. .

BLAKER'S BARRED ROCKS ARE BU
pr..me In type and color, winning at the
largest shows. G&t my catalog and aee for
yourself the grand !I'uallty I am offering tn
egll"s from blue blood-·stock. """Choice "Incu
bator eggs $2 per 30, $ 6 per 100, A. E.
'3laker, R. 22, Parsons, Kan.

DOGS.

COLLIES: 100; PUFPIES, BROOD
bitches cnd broke male dogS. W. R. Wat
son, Oakland. Iowa.

SCOTCH COLLIES-PUPS AND YOUNG
dogs fram the best blood In Scotla.nd and
America. now for 881.,. All of my brood
bitches and stud dogs are ",�lstered; well
lrained a"1d natural wOI·kerl!l. Emporia Ken
nels. Em\.>orla, Ka.n. W. H. Richard.

IIUSCIU.Y.ANEOUS.

FOR SA T.'E-'l.·EN THOUSAND HEDGE

posts. H. W. Porth, 'Vlnfleld, Kans.

25 HEAD WELL·BUED HORSES FOR
sllle; a bargain. S. R. Shupe, Sitka, Kan.

TAKEN UP-A STRAY STEER, TWO
y"ars old, at N. C. Pedersen's, Route 10;
phone No.6. on 28, Emporia., Kan.

Fon TRADE-A GOOD THRESHING

outfit for we""'ern Kansas land. Write W.
J. Trousdale, Newton, Kan.

E. U. BOYNTON HAY Co. KANBAR
City, Mo. Hay rccelvel's I1Ild 8hq,pera. Try
U••

FOR SALE CH1'lAP-22 H,-P. 5-PASSEN
ger Buick. Write W. C. Mncy, Woodston,
Kan.

FOIt SALE-RAMS OF THE DORSET,
Hnlllpshh'e, Southdown nnd· Ramhoulllet
breeds. Anlmnl Husbandry Department.
Kansns Stnte Agriculturnl College, Man,

hnttan, Kan.

SEEDS AND P'LAJ!lfTl!l.

Fon SALE-FOX TYPEWRITER.
nenrly new, $20. R. V. WUco:x:, Atchison:
Kun.

"SEED WHEAT," INSPECTED KHAR·
kof Wheat, $1.40 per bushel; sacked, f. O. b.
cars here. Henderson Long, Haddam, Knn.

SEED WHEAT, CRIMEAN VARIFJ'.rY,
good Qunllty; write for snmple. Alva Al

exnnder, Protection, Knn.

SEED WHEAT FOR SALE. GAItDEN
Khnrhotr whent at $1.25 per bushel. C.
W. Taylor, Penrl, KUliS.

FOIt SALE-PURE KHARKOV SEED
wheat, $1.50 per bn,; nlfulfn seed, $10.00.
Re('leaned nnd sncked, F. O. B., Emmett,
Knn. Mrs. Theodore Saxon.

IGV..RKOF SEED WHEAT FOR 8AL1'l.
Seed orlp;lnally obtnlned from Hnys Exre·
rlment Stntlon. $1.25. snck included. W.
W. Ccok, ItusRell. I-:nl'.

ALFALFA SEED. FINE QU.\Lf'l'Y. clenn,
f�ee trOIll weed seed; $7.50 nnd $8 pel' bu"
IlUcks extra; sllm.pIe upou request. C.
Mnrkley. Belle Plnille, Knn.

PURE KHARK.oF SEED WHEAT; EX
perIment statJo.ns und millers reeom.mend
this wheat strong.est; this ad nppenrs but
twice; send for snmple nnd prl('eil to the

grower. ;So A. Scbownlter. Hnlste:Ld, Kan.

Hmmm Side ttf Rural Life Problem.
The hnman �ide of the rurn.l life

problem is to m'ake the career of the
farmer and the career of the farm
tive as corresponding careers in the
laborer as attractive and remunera

city. Now,' I am well aware that the
farmer must himself take tile lead
in bringing this about. It is absurd
to think that any man who has studied

the subject only theoretically is fit to

direct those who practically work at
the ma,t,ter. ,But I wish to insist that it
is pern,icious absuI!dity f.or the practical
man to rcfuse to benefit by the work of
the student.

.

One reason why the great business
men of today-the. great indqstrial lead-'
ers-have gone ahead, while the farmer

has tended to sa.g behind the otbers, is
that they are far more willing and, in
deed, eager, to profit by expert amI tech
nical knowledge-the knowledge that ca.n
only ceme as a result of the highest
education. From r.ailways to factories
no great industrial concern can nowa

days be carried on save by the aid of
a swarm of men who bave received a

high technical eEiucatiOll in. chemistry,
in engineering a.nd ,in electricity, in one

or more IiIf scores of special subjects.
In just the same way the farmers

should benefit. by the advice of the tech
nical men who have been. trained in

phases of the very work the farmer does.

During thc last half century we have

begun to develop a system of agricultual
education at once practieal and seientific,
and we must go on developing- itJ.. But,
after developing it; it must be used.

It is certain that the well equipped
farm of the future will have a stationary
gasoline engine to serve as the "man of
all work." Such engine is usually thought
of in connection with feed grinding,
pumping water, cutting ensilage, etc.,
but one other important utility is that
of operating a' small dynamo for house
and bn.rn lighting. Manufacturers, with
a keen eye to business, are already de·

voting much attention to lightiug farm

buildings by electricity and electrical

apparatus particularly adapted to such

purpose is already on tIle market. This
season brings to the farm owner 11. com

plete, yet very simple, outfit for sup
plying electric lights to farm buildings,
which is easier to operate &nd take care

of tllan an automobile or ordinary farm

machinery. It enables him to do away
with oil lamps, lanterns and candles,
which are inconvenient, a nuisance and a

constant fire danger.

TOPEKA PACKER

Crop produetlon depenrl� on soil chnr
acter. tillnge and moisture. The great-
est at these Is moisture.

.

SAVE SOIL-MOISTURE
by using the TOPEKA Pi\:CKEIt' after
your plow nnd, ahend of the- Slieder.
Nothlug ever invented for western tnrm
ers goes farther to insure better crop
yields or to save seed, time and labor.
Thousnnds in use and proving every,

duy, thllt nil our claims nre' tncts. I

We sell direct tor wholesale prices,
and guarantee every pncker we ship.
Write tor special fnll prices and tull

description. Address,
UIUTED MEROANTILllI 00..

TOPEKA, KANS.

WITTE IRON WORD CO.
·lU7o.ldaDd "':I'e•• J[_�CIt7.1II0,

FARM GATES.

EVERY ONE IN NEED OF FARM GATES
nnd wanting the most practical and best
fnrm gate on enrth will find it· to their in
terest to write to J. N. Neal, Rushville, Ind.

HOGS.

THOROUGHBRED CHOrcE FEBRUARY
Duroe Jersey boars for snle; ClImnx and
Wonder families; prices reasona"Me. Ros
coe C. Bt7l1nt, Neosho Fulls, Knn.

BORSE AND lIIULBS.

CLEVELAND BAY STALLH)N, COME'!'
1080, ehenp for Cllllh, or wll1 trnde for good
horse or Jack; Comet hI' 'r'lght every "11)'.
L. J. Cox, Coneordla, Knn.

ons.

WRITE US TODAY FOR OUR PRICE
list of 0111' comp.lete line of ons; best 011111
el! the mnrket tor the priee and qunlIty.
�"6 !lolIIn 011 Re1lnery. Chanute, Knn.
"A�.'�"� !udependent refinery 1n Kansas.)
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K. A:N S,A;S ' F·ARM E'.R

'HERD.BULL For Sale
viCtor' orange: 812S'6; .. "Sootoh Oru..

Blollom, .Ired � Vlotorloue 1214".
" B. B. COFF� ��� Mo.

20

[ko� AND MUhFS

I.REGisTERED HORSES
. o, K. BABN8, BAVAlfNAJI, MO.,

'W. ,E. PrIce, l"roprletor.
Dea.l"r In reglater.ed horaea. Three vel')'

fine atall10ne 'to SELL AT ONCEl. AllO
the 'beet .tud colt In the .tate. Write ·.t0il

de!,orlptlon at.•took.· I oan eult- you.
'.

.

TIUU BEBT DlPORTED .HOBBE8, uiooo
eaoh. � Home-br8d, 'registered dra.tt etaliion.,
taOQ to $600 a.t my Ita.ble· door&. Addre..

Ao LATIMER WILBON. Creeton, Iowa.

nOME-lJRIIID DllAFr ST..u.:uO.N8 U60 to
UOO; Import.ed eta.llIonl, :!'our oholce ,1,000.
F. L. STREAM, Creeion, 10_

PERCHERON nORSES, HOLSTEDi-FBIE-
SIAN CA'.rTLE, •

Up-to-da.te Poland China. hop. Write your
:wants.

' .,

H. N. HOLDEMAN, Meade, KaDe.

[ ANGUS C.ATTLE
010 8PRING ANGU8 CATTLE.'

iJallper Aoldrlda'e & Son, Patt_burl', Mo.,
. Proprlet01'll

• Breeders at pure bred ADg1l11 ca.ttle and Du·
roo Jersey hogs.

Bree:d1Dc Stock t� Sale.

ANGU8 CATTE
Allendale Farm. Savnnnah, Mo.

nre(.je� at ':Ur:-b�It..t!::"o·cattie-a. feW
choice young bl1lB for .a.\e. Prompt anewer

to Inqulrlee.

CATTLE 1
LINSCOTT JERSEYS
Ottere a. tew choice cowii In milk and eomel
bred .helfers. Milk and batter record. &0-

cunately kept, .

R. J. LINSVOTT, Holton, KIUi.al.

VHOI(JE JERSEY BULL VALVES.
In age from 3 to 12 months; the best of

breeding. eolors . and Individuality.
BENny E. WYATT.

.

Falls (Jlty. Neb.

THREE BULLS, 2, 4 nnd 18 months; by
Bentrlce Stockwell, Doudonellnr Jewell' nnd
Oonerls Einlnent; severnl cows nftd heifers,
'aU nges, solid colors nnd bred In fnshlon;
test from 5 to 10 per cent butterfnt.

S: S. SJlUTH, Clay Venter, K_an.
GOLDEN RULE JERSEY VATTLE HEnD
Headed by Oomerl's Eminent 85865; 'few

bred cows and lwifers for snle; rensonnble

prices.
JOHNSON & NORDSTROM,
,

Clay Center. KBn.

.to·s filALli.l--RubY'B Financial Count, son

of Financial Count No. 61316; the dam Is

}tuby's Fontaine No. 212934, a 45-pound cow

recently sold for $850; gave 46 pounds of
milk per day with second calf, milk testing
5'h per cent, and with 'Iast calf at the all'''

of 6 years gave H pounds of mlll< for a

long period of time, milk testing 6'A1 per
eent•. 'rh" dam and grand dam of this cow

are both 40-pound' cows. Ruby's Financial
Count I.. 3 ,years old and fit to head any

herd. Financial Count IS a half brother of

Financial Countess, a' cow with a butter
record ·of 936 pounds and 10 ounces In one

1' ..a,·. Thl. young bull Is sura, gentle and
n fine Individual. W, N, BANKS, Indellen-
',dence, Kan�8.

I'SHORTHORN ,CATTLE-I
Houx's Polands and Shorthorns

60 big type Pol&nd Chinas. March and

April' pigs, sired by two extra heavy boned
boa.,. Priced at farmers' prices. Ready to

Iblp, order now, and get choice. DescriptiOn
guaran teed. Aloo a fcw choice Roan Short
horn bulls to offer. Sired by King Challenger
812040, a son df White Hall King 222724.
1'rlces reasonable. Come or write.

. .

W. F. HOUX JR .• Hale Mo.

SHORTHORNS
EVERGREEN HOME FARM.

Lathrop, Missouri,
Milking Shorthorn cattle, bred hornless.

Berkshire hogs. Oxforddown sheep. Bour

bOn Red turkeys. Young IJreedlng mock fc>r

lale. A herd of 35 bred Oxforddown e",es

tc> go at a bargain If taken at once. Ad

d,'ess
J. 11. WALltEn, Lat.hrop, IIli��'lUr!.

Pearl Shorthorns
40 BULLS, 6 to 20 months old; straight

Scotch and Scotch topped-mostly red.

Can spare a few fcmnles, same breeding,
•

C. W. Taylor, Enterprise, Kan.

R. R. Station, Pearl, on Re'".l, Island.

Young stock for sale. Also Sliver Lac,,�

Wyandotte eggs for sale.
JOHN HEGlER, n. I, Whitewater, Kansas,

'SHORTHORN
B.ULLS

20 head strong, vigorous young bulls, 11
to 16 months old, will ·be priced .Inglo

or !n car load IO;t9. Also a few hlgh1y bred

Scotch bulls, well suited fOl' herd heador",
priced to sell.

W. A, FOliSYTJI:;J: 3; SON,
Greenwood, Jackson County, 111188oori.

EIJII GROVE FARM.
"'northorn Ca.ttle and Percheron horse..

Write for description and l)rlc" ....
ISAA(J NOVINGER & SONS

Klrk8vUlo, MIssouri.

l:

I'

.

I

TENNl!:HOIJill( SHORTHORN (lATTL1!.
Bred tor b�et and milk: breeding ... !fOod ...

• the beat; of Scotch and Dates linea. We
\lIe them .. dairy OOWI and find them Vel')'
pl·ofltal>1e•.A tew :y'ounlr, blills and lome .f.·
mal!!s tor Ale. Wrlt� lII. 8. M7en, VhaD1Ite,
Kan'''II. .

,
..

l HE�EFOR� ��!i,L�
Brookllde Farm, Savannah, Mo" breedere

ot Hereford cattle-. Herd headed by Hesold
10bt No. 162685 and Hotace No. 800U8, he
by Beaumont.' Young bullil tor sale. Mall
order. l'RWr�ornpt attention.,WA LANDERS. SavtylJlah. Mo.

.•PRING -CREEK' H'ER'EFORDI.
Headed by Christy 23U17, Prairie Donald

by BeAU Donald 7th, and Sir Morgan by
Onwar.l 18th, Cows ot Anxiety 4tob, Hesold
ete., breedlngl Including Imp. animal•• ,Over
100 head In nerd. Few choloe YOUDg bulll
and some good females for IIBle.

70M WALLACE, 'Banas. KaDIIU.

RED POLIJID CATILE I
REBERS RI()JU.y BRED RED POLLS.

,
The only dua.l purpose cattle. Headed b)o

WavJ!rly Monarch ,traCing to prize winning
!!tock.

.

Cows ca.me from the best herds of
, two �tates; 7 choice bull., some ot them of
serviceable a!fe,a.nd 7 cofe and heifers. The
heifers &nd bulls sired by a 2,OOG'-i>ound sire

. V:1�lt!"re w\llcome. J.B.R�SER, BlJrIow,Kan,
POLLEDRED CATTLE

The only dual purpose cattle and the moat
'prOfitable for the farmer. Choice bulls tor
6'ale.

U. E. HUBB:L1!l, Stockton, Kan.

B'ELVE'DERE X2712-195058
Son of the $1,600 Grand -VIctor' X168S

160366 heads my herd of Double Standard
Polled Durhams. A tew extra good, blOCKY,
.thlck-fleshed young bulls for sale. Inapee
tton Invited.. Farm adjoin.. town.

D. V. TAN NIVE. RIchland, Kan.8a�.
AULD BROS. RED POLL VATTLE•.

. Herd numbers 50, hended by Prince, a ton
bull In condition; 10 choice young bulls and
'a few cows and heifers tor sale; farm one
mile 'from town. '

AULD BROS ••

Frallkfort, Kan;

VOBUBN HERD of Red Polled cattle and
Per"h ..ron Horses, Young slalllona, bul1s and
heifers for lale. .

Gel'. GroenmllJer & Son, Pomona, Kan.

FOSTER'S RED POLLS.
Choice bulls and heifers priced reasonable.
V, E. FOS'rEn, R'. R, 4. Eldorado. Kan.

I HOLSTEIN CATTL�
SUNFI.OWER HERD HOLSTEINS,

ARE YOU THINKING of that registered
bull you will need for fall and winter service?
RIGHT NOW Is th.. time to get In touch,
for If you walt until you do .,hays to have
him, they may be gone. THE BEST BRED

and BEST lot of Individuals I 'have ever

had to offer, aged from one mc>nth to ONE
year.' Also fcmales for 8ale ALWAYS.
DON'T wait; "nve�tlgate' this today.

F. J. SEARI,E, Oskaloosa, Kan.

Rock Brook Holsteins
20 bulls ready for service at $76 to $100.

Bull c81"es $40 to $76, Pedigreed and tu
IJel'culln t...-Ied,

nOOK BROOK FAnIlIS.
Station B .. Omaha, Neb,

-

HOI.8TEDf VATTLE,
The IIlost Profitable DaIry Breed.

l11ustrated descriptive bool'lets freo. Hol
steln-FrleslaJI A88'n c>! America.
F. L, HOUGHTON, Sec., 114 Brattleboro, Vt.

WOOD(JREST HOLSTEIN-FRIESIANS.
Twenty registered bulls from 1 month to

2 years for sal�: dams A. R. O. or A. R. O.
breeding. On Rock 'Islnnd, SO miles eu..t

of St. Joseph, .Mo.. half mile from station.

S, 'V. COOKE & SON, Maysville, lUo.

HOJ�STEIN (JATTLE-M. E. IIloore & Co.,
Cam�ron, Mo., breeders of· Hol.oteln-Frelslan

cattle. 'I'en head C>f high-Class cows for sale,
some wUh A. R. O. recora .. ; herd headed by
the c"lel'rated Sir Johanna Colantha Fa.yne
42146.

HOLSTEINS ],'OR SALE.
Some very choice young bulls for sale,

mostly sired by Prince Ormsby, now owned

by Nebraska Agricultural Col1ege. His damB
on both sid ... for four generations' averai;O
20 Ibs.; he hns 30-lb. sisters.

- .

J. I'. lIIAFlT, Sel'llnton, KtlD811s,

l GALLOWAY �ATILE]
FORT LARNED RANCH

REGIEn'ERl'!D GALLOWAYS
for sn In. Fifteen cholo.e reglotered bulla 10
to 20 months old.

E, E. I?RIZELL, Lamed, Kansas,

GUERNSEY CATTLE,

llAVE A SPLENDID C:nernRey bull; am

pricing nt n hargnin for fIllid, sale; 3 yrs.

old; wt .. 1,550; n good olOe nlld n grellt
breeder; would nppi'er-late It If you could

help me to n sllie.
F. E, MULLER, JlBmllt,on, Mo.

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP-M. Gottswller;
Imestone fnrms, Clorksdnle, Mo., breeds

Shropshire sheep, hlg Polnnd hogs, Buft

Orplngton nnd Single Comh Brown Leg
horn chickens' Pekin aud Indlnn Ruuner

ducks, and Chinese geese: choice rnms nnd
poultry for snle; worth the money,

, ." ..' R' E .,; I! 0 L�� 1-". CAT t,L E
Jr W. @Ha. BrooD, Ja.. breeder ot hl!fh-ol...

• Red Poll�d Cattle
ley Hog&. Herd bull Baliker. 16226, Ilred by ODe Price 86211.. tor _Ie �,_
lb. bull ot the .how type, and .. 8'UIlranteed b�eder. Will be aoid, Wor • �
Wrlte"me tor deeorlptlon' ot .took aDq. 'p,rlq," SaU.faoUo!i 'parantoed,

tn til
11. W. LIBB. IkOob. Ia.

SCOTCH SHOR�"ORN.BULLS.".
T.WSDty head of high-class Scotch 'and Scotoh tOPP8d bull8 tor lale'

2- year-oldll; all bred, right and good . Individual.: also. berd bull Vlotorl&" �'I
288026_ herd bull with a record, ... a breeder: all will be B'Old': worth tb'lIte
deacrlptionil ot .toCk guar�teed, ..

.. GEO., A. ROBIN80N.
e

�«!��ve !!I!�e t�!!�year9n�bO!����com!�b�!.ee�1
ot both sexes, and a few yearling sows that raised 1'004 litter.. all trom fa I
sowa and by mature boa", of Btate Fall' prize blood, .,' 'II,

S. Y. THORNTON. Blackwater. Ho.

Extra Choice12
Tops of 80 head, sired by King at
Col. 24 and Ge

,

C.' .. KaDII'" Col•

Duroc Boar. For
Chapin & Nordstrom, Gr

UNITY VHESTER WHITE BERD.
Breeder of 8'trlotly hlgh-claB8 Chester Wblte hogil; a number of extra-hIgh I
Bclarl tor Ale: a selected lot ot show prospects. Write tor breedln a

·C

ot .toCk; all breeding stock guaranteed as represented. Prompt rePI� t�dal�
Address, iJ. N. Georae. Hopklll8,

THE JlEST DUROV JERSEY BLOOD
. OBTAINABLE

Will be found In what we have In spring
pigs; 126 good one. sired by Ohio Col.. win;
ner at first, and sweepstakes at Hutchinson
Kansas Btate ·Falr·last· year, and second at
Nebraska State Fair. Other!! by Blue Valley
Chief, by Vlley Chief, aJld Chiefs Wonder.
by Ohio Chief, Lincoln Top and, others, out
of mature and richly bred sows. Stock ai
wnrs for sale.
THOlllJ,>SON BRO_l;l., 9a1"1"lson, Kansas.

ALFALFA STOVK FARM
Tpe home of richly bred and p�actlcally

fed Durocs, Herd headed by Pagett'!! Col,
by King of 901s. and.9hlefs Wonder by Ohio
Chief; 200 spring. pigs stred by 14 'dlfferent
boars; speCial 'prlc"s on pairs and trios not
relat ..d. Buy early. arid save on expreS8.

PE.,.RL H, . PAGETT. Belilit. KanSas•.

DUROV herd b,oar for sale--Red Baven',
one of the best breeding boars In the west!·cnn't use longer to' udvnntoge nnd wll
price low; nlso 100 spring pigs ·by 5 dif-
ferent bours. '

GEO. 'PHILI;PPI, Lebanon, Kan. .

.GOLDEN
.

RULE bUROV HERD; Drenm
lan'd Col.. the best Col. bonr in the west; in
service. nsslsted by J. C.'I! Defender, liy
the uoted Defender; 100 choice spring pigs
for snle In pnlrs or trios not reIn ted; bed
rock prices. LEON (JARTER,Ashervllle,Kan .

ZION IDI.L STOCK FARM.
The heme of richly· bred Durocs, headed

by Miller's Nel>rllo3ka 'Wonder, grandson of
N,'1>l'aska Wonder; 100 Feb. and Maroh pigs,
n,ostiy by thIs boar; ren�onable prices,

E, P. FI.ANNAGAN, (Jhallman, Kiln.

ELDER'S HIGHLAND DUROVS.
Headed by G. C'-s Col. and F. E.'s Col.
Sows cemtaln the blood of Ohio ChIef and
CrimSon Wonder. Stock always for sale.

FnANK ELDER.
Green. Kan.

[POLAND CHINAS]
LOBAUGH'S BIG KIND POLAND VHINAS
Hended by L's ilrnstll'l'; 75 choice spring

pigs, holf by this bonr; others by Mogul's
Monnrcb, Choice Goods nnd otber great
sires; dums by such sires ns Konsas Ex.
nnd Chief, bred by Monw; \Ve breed tbem
big and smooth lind cull very close; Inspe
tlou invited.

A. V. LOBAUGH,
Washington, Kan.

lIIOONEY VnEF,K I'OLAND VlI.lNA IIERD.
The biggest c>f the big. Wonder and

Mustadon strains. Herd headed by Big Os
borne. Figs raised under natural conditions
and no overfed. I have bought seed stock
from lhe best herds In Iowa and have new

breeding for Kansa... Write for InformatiOn
nbout the kind I breed. Vlalto,'s always wel

c('me.
JOHN W. NOLL,
\Vlncb88te... Kans.

VAI,LEY FALLS DIG POLANOS.
6C' choice spring pig. sll'ed by Chief Grand

Look, Blain's Gold Dust and Gold Bell
Medal; out c>f bIg-type mature SOIVS; raIsed
under natural conditions; write for descrip
tion" breedt,ng, etc.
}II. T, WILI.JAIIIS. Volley Fons. Kan.

SPRING BROOIt STOCK FARlIl.
Shorthorns and Poland Cbinas; 80 choice

pig... to select from, sired by noted blg-typ�
boaret

T. 111. WILLSON.
Lebanon, Ron.as.

G·-RIO T\PE I'OLAND nOARs-e
August find S"ptember farrow; $25 each It
sold sonn.

L, E. ItLEIN, Zeandale, Kansas,

Choice Fall Boars For Sal.
Good oneA sired hy Captain Hutch 39068.
Barred Plymouth Rock cg'gs from farm
range birds. Visitors welcome.
J. H, HART:t:U, "'e.tmoreland, Kansas.

FALL BOARS BY HADLEY
BOY 48009

Out of ,,!'r!ctly big t.ype Sews. PrlllY right.
GEO. )1. HULL, Boute I, (larnett, KaDIIas.
.

POLAND VHINAS,
Hickory Grove Fnrm-For big-boned,

black aud spotted Polnnds; 100 hlgh-clnss
eurly spring pigs for Bnle; nlso over-yenr
old honl's Ilnd nged bonrs with records for
breeding.
GEO. I/o OLLIE TAYLOB, (lameron, 1\[0.

STONE'S BIG TY.PE POLAND
Hea.4ed by Smith's HlIrlIey by

Hadley, he by Big Hadley. SOWI
Monar<.h, Ex·panslon, etc.. bre
established 7 years.' Choice 'prl
sale, folam Stone, Leonul'lIYille.

VRESCENT Herd big t.rI,e 1'01
Hended by Look's Reserve mli;
.descended from noted i.ll;;· sires;
of spring IligS rnlsed unrler UHt
tions; wr te for descrtuuon
satlsfnctlon gunrnnteed.

R•.n. BUNNELL, Ahlhlm,

,WILLFOUNG'S POI.ANll CiIIN
Breed both big and medlulll type.
Big Mogul by Moguls Monarch ..

ter by Meddler 2nd. Ovel' HQ 'h

pigs to select from. AISu ''IImm

gilts. Write for what vou IV'

"VILLFOUNG, Zesndale (Hiley
S. p. CIDLES POLAiSU C

For sale, a choice lot of spring
by S'entlnel by 2nd Indepe'I<len"

. p. Perfection sows and Perfect
S. p. Louise. The dam of 'he 10

pion, and junior champion In,t r
for prices. 8. P. CHILES, Jelf

MADISON CREEK POLAND 1:1
Headed by Big Boneu POle.

l\fastadon and WClndel' hrerdl
raised under natural condl,lo",
ready lo ship; all out of malure

J. L, GRIFFl'l'US. lIikr.

BIG BONED l'OLi\NIl CllI�,
Expansion and Hadley sows, heD.

GIant 'Wonder by Prince \rond.
O"an1{e Chief; choice spr,ng pigs.
r'!"80nable. John T.Cllrr�·.\I'inuho;

PJ,EA!;lANT RIDGE lIE11IJ roll
headed ty Hustler 2d; 50 rholce
lect from;; prfces rlgh t.

M. T. SIlIE[.nS"
L"boDon. 1\11 t1�IIS,

lIIILI.IGAN'S POL,\1(1I C
T"led sows with or without II'

t·red or open; 'voanl1n�;, pigsl e

biggest of the big; also merlium
rock pl'llces. Phone Jdnna 6S��,

'V. C. 1I11LLIGAN, (;1:,,' ('rnl

CHOICE FALL G

FOR SALE
By Dig John VI'onder 55319 I

big-type sows; the farmer's kind

prices; .Hher brerl or open; wrlll

.JOllN CAl'PEU, L,·D(\oD.

Highview Breeding
THr� lUND OF OUR ]:'OREF:

Home of the big-boned 6],ott'l
The only reglstored herLl of orlg,
Poland China son earth. I alll 1:1
(.rders for 8prlllg pigs to be 5

weaned: pair. 01' trlcs; no I<ln.

H. L. FA'UJ,KNER, Box It. JnPl

A few choice sows br

EXPANSIVE 34723
For fall litters for sale

.

Prices right.
U. B. WALTEU, EffillgllllPl,



KAN iAS I,AR.MER

�OL'AND CH�NAS.II rOL�&D C.Hl�A1ilr.AUCTIONEERSI
T. T. LANGFORD - JAME5PORT� MO. 'L••rn,IHllfil••rIn,Ii,

1.·.1 .....ould ,OIl ',eve;
wish to lit tend

our school iii person, amil1:)nt pnld on mall
course wIn apply upon tuition here. Will
hold next term Oct. lid, at KaiJ.SaB Cit)'. MOo

, Tbe'_...* IMIheal of the IdJld III the _odd.;
Hl880'llBI A'llCTION SCHOOL,
KanIa. Cit)'. Mo., P. O. Do:.: t88.

September, 2, isn,

Jl 'eeds the stretchy, big-type ktnd; A:'-few gilts and sows an!!. aged 'boarst also
1" , pigS, slred by Passtlme, Kin« Cllpton, C Wonder, BranQwine, Big Wll Taft

sP:iu�awnee Chief Hadley. Satlstaction guaranteed j hogs as rep,resented; everything
\��l'ded betore shipped� T. T. LAN6FOBD. "_,..pori, Ma.

, DEAN'S MA8TOJ)()N POLAND CHINAS
Mastodon Poland China hoI'S, the big-br,I,e.d type that wlll weigh, when mature.

00 to 1.000 Ibs.; Ma.todon Price, .Ired by A Wonder, leads thl. herd. A number orl
elect fall boara tor sale, also toppy sprln g boars, It you wallt the rt&'llt klnl! they
�re at Qua.lIty Ridge Farni. 'Phone me at Dearborn, Mo; Railroad Station, Ne,w Mar-

ket Mo. SaUl'faotion Buaranteed; stock sol d worth' the money. '

,
Address CLARENCE DEAN Wee

.

Ma.

F 0 R 5 A L E OEL;\. BANCH, 820 A.. BECKJLU[ oo.,
county seat town; about 3,500' telr Im:

provements; 4 r. house, 2 barns, 2 wells, 2 orchards, 240 a. In cultivation! :&s a. good
alfalfa; all aItllUa and wheat land. 4 mt, trom R. R. town. 2 m1. from school, close to
church; all fenced; 80 a. pasture with plenty living water. Price $3G per a., which
Is dirt cheap. Terms given. Write qllick tor this,
L. C. THO�SON • CO., 201 E. Douglas St., Wichita, HaD.

LONE ELM POLAND CHINA HERD
iI. M. Pemberton, Fayette, Mo.

Breeder of blg-bol1e" high-class Poland China hog",
'

A lot of very hlgh-clall8 February and Murch pigs for sale: CaD f\lml8h no kin: aU
!/lock guaranteed &II represented; also sate delivery at your station, and w1ll be sold
worth the money. It ou want big-boned, high-class PolandB. writ. me at Fayette, Mo.

GI&.DOW'S BIG TYPE POLAND CHINAS
hOl'd headed by Big Bill Tatt and PaW'llee C hlet Hadley. Choice lot ot spri.ng pl•• tor
.... le ; pairs or trios 110 kin, also a tew extr .. _good Bowa and &l1ts either bred or OpeL
Our prlcell are rt h Wrltt! DB. JNO GILDOW a SON8 "lUDell lOri, Mo.

JIILf)WEIN'S BIG nPE PO�S. 'T
Headed by Kanaaa Leader by UlUon Leader,
assisted by It grandson or Bell Metal: aow.
01 Expansion, Hadley. Tecumseh and other
big tl'pe breed Ina : choice lot or sprlnll' piP.
WALTER HlLDWEIN, FaIrvIew, Xanaas.

12 Strictly BII Type Boars
Sired by King Elm<>, olle of the biggest and
smoothest Poland China boars living. Want
to mak" room and will price thelia 1all boar.
reuonable. FILII 1&1. Oetober 11.

J. J, H"wrMAN, BbDo, Xa_.

S. G. LAWSON'S HERD.
Bred IIOW" and gilts for Augu.1: and Sep

tember farrow; spring pl.ga, both sexes, no

kin; best breeding y!>u call buy; worth the
money; all registered free."

G.· S. LAWSO]f .. nnvenwood, Mo.

FOR SALE
11 extra·good Poland Ohlna boars ot

'lInrch and April farrow by A. 1...'lI Hadley,
br Big Hadley's Likeness and out of a good.
u'�ftll lot of .'OW"; from $aO to $35.

A, L. ALBRIGHT, WIItervme, KaD.

:R08E LAWN POLAND CHINAS.
King Darkness by

Meddler 2d, assisted
by Shortgrass Med
dler by Meddler 2d,
head my herd lOt
richly bred Poland
China sows; a few
spring guts by On
the Spot tor sale.

E. ;J. MANDERSCHEID,R S, 8t. John, xa.

,
-- -�...,..,.,,,,-�-'�� I

I 1��Ii""'_"-' 1
" I

\' ��'�, '\�
L

Meisner'sBi. Smooth Poland ChiDa.
hended by Metal's Choice by Mo. Metal, he
by Bell Metal. Eighty early "pring pigs
aIred by this hoar. ExpanBlve. Big Price.
Col. Thomas and other good sires. Dam.
In herd are, big Rnd motb ....ly and have the
beot kind of big type :podlgreu. Vlsltora
Welcome. .

T. ;J. MEISNEB. Sabetha. Kans&B, MOGUL HERD OF BIG
SMOOTH POLANDS.

Headed by Mogul Again by Old Mo
gul j sows in herd !!elected daughters ot
old Mogul, Hugh Corwin and other sires
of like breeding; we have fixed and
maintained the Mogul type and don't
beUe,ve It can be improved upon j can
show as big sows as the breed pro
duces; we olfer a fall boar thai will
make a grcent slrce i also 65 choicc spring
pigs. both sexes: expenses paid If every
elalm is not made good.
CARL JENSEN &: SON, Belleville Kaa.

STRYKER BR08.' HERD POLAND
CHINAS.

The greateE't, sbow and breeding herd In
Ihe West. Wrfte your ....ants and they ..nil
pions. you, Buy the beSt and make the
most, They breed the kind that win; the
kind that you want. Addre.... '

STRYKER BROS" .PredoDla, mm.

FAIRVIEW POLAND CHINAS
For sale. boa,... fit to. head herds, 'sired by

Big Hlldley. Correct Thickset and Triple Ef
fect: also 90, choice spring pigs. For descrip-
tion and prl.e w!>lte

'

1'. L. WARE &: SON, Paola, Kan.
EUREKA HERD POLAND8 for sale ;herd

boar Hugo, Sired by Mastodon 86th, dam by
Lady Look, by Grand Look j low price.

W. 1I. SALES.
Simpson, Kun.

ANDERSON'S BIG TYl':J!l POLANDS.
Headed by Clay Jumbo 54925, one of the

best and biggest boars In Kansas; BO ....s ot
equal merit; 70 good spring pigs to choose
(rol11, Write Q.ulck.
J. W. ANDERSON. LeonardvUle. Kan.

BIG-TYl'E POI,AN,D cmNA BOARS.
Sired by Ben Expand; only the best re�

sm'«1 for breeders; (lISa G choice Shorthorn
bulls. Scotch nnd Scotch toppe<l: Inspection
jnvltet!l.

S. B. AMCOATS,
Clay Center, Uan.

HOPPE'S BIG TYPE QUALITY POLAND8
The best ot the big·type breeding; ted

for best results; sale at Falls City, Neb"
October 28th.

w. V. HOPPE,
Stella, Neb.

BEYSTEAD'S BIG-TYPE POLANDS LEAD
75 choice eal'ly farrowed, pigs to select

from; the blood of Hutch, Commander and
other big sires; sows seleeted from many
leading herds.

A. R. BEYSTEAD.
Mankato, Kan.

KING DARKNESS
No. 149999 heads my
herd of rJchly bred
Poland Chinas; 0.

feW choice pigs sired
by him for sale;
also a few sows and
gilts bred tor tall
litters. Write at
once,

F. J. MILLER.
St. Jobn. Kun.

FREEDOM POLAND CHINA HERD.
The oldest he.a in Republle county; 70

choice sprl-tg pigs to select from, mostly
sire It by Ikey Longfellow, a mammoth boar
descended from the Mouw breeding; pigs
out of big, mature sows.
F. C. 8WlERCIN8KY, BellevllIc, Ran.

MMlllIOTH HADLEY POLAND CHINAS.
60 choice spring pigs sired by Mammoth

Hadley and...Grand Model, two as good sires
as Clln be found In the west; dams of pigs
carry the blood of nearly 1111 big sires.

GEO. W. SMITH.
Burehard, Neb.

RIG HADLEY, BIG HllTOH AND EXPAN-
SION BLOOD

i,'edr.minate In my herd. Herd boars:
,Intoh .Tt-, b� Big Hutch and King Hadley
-<1 by Big Hadlc,y. Among sows are Gran
r,tta, litter sister to Bell Metal; Pan Prln

�;'" Weight 726 lbs.; Mollie S., 750 Ib".• and

b'tss COl'\vln, thc dam of Expa.nsion See. the
g,cst boar ev�r owned in the We6t. to

;�,olee ]llgs farrowed to date. 'VIsitors at-
ayS welcome, .

C. W. JONES, SolomOll, Kansaa.

LAMBERT'S CORRECT TYPE POLANDS.
Headed by Collossils X 2d; mated with big
smooth sows; 50 ehoice sprlug pigs to
ehoose from.
JOSIAS LA.lIIBERT, Smith Center, Kan.

Standard Poland China Record, member
ship and 13 volumns fol.' sale cheap. C.
H. Hay, Oswego. Kans.

MicWle Creek Poland Chinas
h
Fo]' Sale-Few large type fall boara sired

TY 110llarch Mogul out of mv best SOWlro

\�rey are herd headers and priced to I!6IL
lte at once
W. II. EMENS, Elmdale. KIUI!&8.

POLAND CHINA records for sale: 1
share of stock and 21 vols. in Standard
P. Q. Record Asn. Reason. chl!,nj!e of QllCU
DatiOn. T. L. STRATTON. uttawa. Kali.

H,ulI'SHmE H,OGS.Big Boned
POland Chinas
'n�OI'l)' big. stretchy boars and gntll tor

ley jirC(l by the moat noted boar", Big Had-
2d' ohn Ex.. Klnll' Hadley and John Long
nt' oalld out of strictlY big type sowa. Writ.

nee: 200 head In' herd.
-.CIIAS. Z. BAItER, Butler, Mo.

Iq
nOSE LAWN POLAND ClHlNAS.

by s?g Darl'ness by Meddler M, &Belated

mY'h'O'd'tl;rass Meddler by Meddler Zd head
A. Ie;' at .Ichly bred Poland Ch:ln& ""_
t. OJ \�"1'..!.;ln", glltll by On the Spot for lillIe.

. • ' ...., DEBSCRBID. B. II. st. ;John, Ella.

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP.

ELLIOft'S ROOKFORD BELLE FLOCK;
Rams for sale, trom Imported sires &114

aams; trom the best Shropshire tlocks In
AmerlM: good type, shortlegged and broad
backed; also a few ewes; all to gO lit dry
weather prices.

Write J. W. :&LLIO'l"1', Polo. UOo

LEAIlN TO B� �
A'UCTIONEER
Our thoro�'oIenl",C man cOurte II
ellitorsad III. p••r auclloneer.oI
III. world. Ie for catafque.
IAnaHAL AUCTIONEERING SCHOOL
OF AMERICA D.� 100 ','
UNCOLN, NEBR. GEO. E. DAVIII.M,

c. F. BEARD
lAve Stock Auctioneer. Parsons, Kan

, Continually selling' for the best
bree\iers of several states. Write
wire or telephone. Home phone 270::

COL. FRANK REGAN�'::"
, Live stock and tarm 8alel auotioneer. Pure
bred sales a speCialty; sa.tlBfacUon guaran
teed. AIIk thon tor whom I have Bold. Sev
eral dealrable open 4a.tl!& Write, phone or
wire.

'

COL. N; S. HOYT
MANKATO, XANSAS.

Pure BrtId Stock and Larae Farm. Sales ...

Specialty.

FRANKJ '7 "'UNFIne tltock Auctioneer
• .c.A IndepetldllnCe, )10.

Am ilE'lli.ng tOI' the beat cattle and hOIf
breedors In the West. 'l'erml very reason

able. Write or wire for date.. Bell phou.
U5. "Get Zaun: He :Knows HoW'."

F. E. KINNEY
Ok�to, Kan.. wrll make pure bred stock 0

tBJ:m lIaIea anywhere In Kansas or adjolnln
•t.t68; iii years' experlence; best ot refer
enlle.' fun:llhed. Write 'lr phone tor dates

LAFJ!l BlJRGER, Live Stock A1Hltloneer
Welllngton, ][ansas-16 years <>t lIuccell& Iu.
ll'elllng pure bred live stack.

,W.C.CURPHEY it,iil!i�
Wrfte, phone or wire me' for dates.

MONT ORR
Live stock and tarm sales auctioneer: bloc
nnd ring work solicited. BellevlUe, Xan.

[ OHIO IMPROVED CHESTERS

Improved Chester While
A ..... "fr..rlng a. choice lot of spring pigs

bred for size, bone and quality; young herd
a specialty; write your wantS'; have an ex

tFa-good, well-Inlproved
Sfock' Be Grain Farm for Sal
Cheap for particulars write.

R. lV. GAGE, R. D. II. Garnett. KAD.

MOSSE.OF KANSAS
Xansas Herd of Improved (lbester Whlt_
Grand (lbamplon Sow Kansas Stat. Fair.

ABTII1JR MOSSE,
B. D. G. Leavilnworth, Kan_.

WORLD'S FAIR O. I. C'
'We sell blood ot the World's Fair GI'IID

Cham"loD and other famous winners. Wrl
for priceS on spring pigs and bre.d BOWS. Ad
dresll

L. L. FROST, Box H. MIrabile, Mo.

Of both sexesO'f�O,:{' ���. that combln
sl"e, quality and quick maturity; We earry
the tlnollt bloed lines In America; prlc
I'casonable; express p,'epnld.

J. F. HAYNES. GraDtvDle. Xan.

PIPE CREEK O. I. 0 .HERD.
Herd estabUshed 30 years; all stock ell

glble to register; 100 choice spring pi
ready to ship: pri,ges reasonable; all lea
ing strnlns represented.

MILTON PENNOCK.
DeJph08, XaD.

BRED GILTS ,25 to 'SO EACH.
20 tall gilts, big and lImooth. Big type.

Gooa time to start herd, Write qUlck.
F. D. YO'llNG.

Wlnehe!ltel'. Kans.

THE STRAY UST.
UUY G. ADAMS, County Clerk, Greel

County. Taken up-1 horse, male, sorr

white strip in fnce, beth hind legs and fee
white: appraised value $30.00: wns taken
on the 15th day of JUlle, 1911, by C. A. M
Alllster, at Thelma, Tribune Townsh
Kan.

W. S. PLUMMER, COlint)' Clerk, Pott
watornie County. Taken up-3 head catt
2 hel1ers, 1 steer, red, whltetaced, coml
two years old: right ear cnt olr, piece
upper edge of lett ear cut out; were tR k
up on -the 14th day of July, 1911., by G
W. Carlson, Olsburg, Kans.

JOHN E. BARRETT, County Cle
\Voodson COUlIty; tuken up by A. J. '1'1'0
bridge, Yntes Center, Knn,. one hog" bIn
fonr ,white feet and white nose, on the 8
day .of August, 1911.

JASP.ER T. KINCAID, County CJe
Johnson cOllnty, taken ,up, by R. W. Vict
Gordner, Kan .• one heItel', .about 2 yea
old, f.nir·slzed horns; color deep red j, 11
praised vulue, $24.00.

, ,
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Briedlng 'Stock to� sale.
IL....tr,McGtJBDY. ....

'.. _"liUIo... ,�
�BBIl8JDBE HOoa., '

BarGa Premelr 'SUb, PremJer Duke 700,14
and ArttUl Premier 73807 at head or herd.

few c:l>aice yearl�1f boar. &nli cUts tor
...Ie out of high clasa 80_. Write me. t
e&n please you,
I1NE X. JUNG' It SO]\l'. �lIftIbalI, MlSIIoud.

FIELD NOTES,.

Volume 36 of the. Ame;lcan Berkshfre
ecord containll"pedJgr� J'I!I!Ordll num}lered
rom .. 140,001· to 141i,�� IDcIualve. ThIll
nlUl�ble 'wollk or. reference ..... ready for
tstrtbutton and may 'be had b¥ addressing
ecretary Frank S.' Springer; Springlleld,
lL" ..,' :'

The American Shorthorn Breeders' Asso
iation 'establIshed its herd book in l8t6
nd has now issued volume 76, which con
alns a record or all animals cnlved before
April 20, 1910, and accepted for registra
non, Bull numbers include 324001 to 333,-
000, .and, temale nuuibera ,.:;0.01)1 to 81,000 of
he new series. Secretary' John W. Groves,
Live Stock Reeond Build,lngs, Union Stock
Y,ards, Chicago,! Ill., will fllrnliih this vol·
me under the rllles:o( t�e association.

W: H. SaleBi. proprietor of, the Eureka,
herd of Polanu Chinas at' Simpson. Kan.,
ta� his advertisement in tlrls issue. Mr.
all:''', 9ff�rs to' sell bil! herd

,
boar HlIgo.

ired by Mastadon 86tli, lie bl Longfellow
B. His dam. was Lady Loo� b), the priae
winning boar Grand Look. This boar 1a a

good sire and just In hill prime, but; Mr.
Sales cannot use him longer and offers hiw

� a bargain .nrtce,

One hundred heud or choice Berltlfhlres
,ell at $7,500;50. an aver'lge &8 the ent1l::e
Iierd 01 $75.00. The gre'lt berd 'boar, Ber
ryton Duke Jr .• sold for $560. going to
Harpendlng Bros'� Dundeel N. Y. The herd
boar Charmer's Duke 20,tn, lold tor f425,
going to J. F. Hubbs. LIlwrent'8. Teno. The
14 boars sold for $1,395. anll t1l8 86 sows
sold for �,l00.oo. A larg& crowd of
breeders WitS ·in attendaDce from several
states and the entire offering' was bought
by prominent eBrkshlre breeders •

Milligan Herd -...
_

Mr. W. C. lIfllllga!!: Poland China breed
er of ClllY Center, AanllllS, ",rttea ns toot
his yearling boar, purchased last winter
rom H. C. Graner of Lancaster, KllUsns,
has mnde a marvelous growth. He
weighs close to 450 pounds, in moderate
fiesh and measures 117 inches heart ,;irth,
and has a 9 1-4 inch bone. This luge
magnificent young boar was sired by Guys
Monarch, Gruners big boar, and his dam
WIlS a 700-pound daughter ot Bell Metal,
who sold in the Gr,mer BIlle tor $150. Mr.
Milligan reports the pigs, doing welL He
has some good ones. tor ,sale at a reason
able figure.

Among the stables of fancy horses that
will be seen at the St. Joseph Horse Show,
September 25 to 30, are the following:
Adolphus Busch III, St. Lou1a; Matt Co
hen, Undulata stock term, and Ball. BroB;. '.
ot Kentucky; Mrs•. A. A. Zion, W. F. Werblt,
C. C. Smith and Benjamin Scott of Indian
opolis; Miss Loula Long of Kansas City:
O. J. Moores. Columbia... Mo.; Tom Bates
of Mexico, Mo,' Mrs. d. H. Parker and
Don Riley of St. Joseph also are expeeted
to take part in this exhipltlon. Dr. M. W"
Steiner and Col. John Donovan bnve re

cently returned from these points and
brought the entries trom these st'lbles.
Both gentlemea a�e highly ehtted over the
success of their trip, and stnte tbot It will
be the finest collection of blooded saddle
and driving h01"Ses ever seen In the west.

A Young and Successful Aucti""eer.
This week we stnrt advertiSing f'H' Col.

Mont. Orr, live stock ODd farm Bllles auc

tioneer of Bellevllle, Kiln. Mr. Orr has
hlld two years' experience in atH:tloneer
work and has met with good SllCC:esS, - His
tather before him was n successful auc-
tioneer and Mont hilS mnny narnrHI l]ualI
ficatlons. Besides this he is an ex�ellent
young man nnd full of aetlvlty. It is his
ambition to become a high-closs s:lles
man, and he wants to get to it just os fast
as possible. Realizing thllt it will take time,
he is starting modestly and advertises that
he will either work on the block selling 01'

assist in the ring. Mr. Orr's sincerity of
purpose will appelll to the best people and
a talk with him will convince anyone thnt
he hns mllde nn extensive stftdy of live
stock. Besides this, he wos reared on 11

farm and hns been nmong stock all. his
!ffe. It goes without suylng that Mr. Orr
wlll continue to develop ollfl will soon rank
with the lending auctioneers of the day. In
the menn time, help him, and yourself more,
by pluclng him on your next sale,

W. A.. Prewett Visited.
W. A. Prewett. owner of the famous

Sunny Ridge stock farm, was visited re

cently by a Kansas Farmer Fieldmlln.
Mr. Prewett bas recently, erected one of the
finest farm residences to be found in his
county and already was the proud owner
of as fine a bn rn as Is often seen on a
Kansas farm. These elegant Improvements
suggest to the writer the prosperity that
is usually the heritage of the Industrions
farmer, who turns his nttention to the
lireedtng of pure bred stock. Mr. Prewett
founded his. llerd of PolUlld China BW1D1�
'nbout eleven 'Years ago and a few yettrs
Intel' added Shorthorn cattle, Whll'e Mr.
P,'ewett has carried on general tarming he
h:lS nevel' been known to cater to a scrub
of :w:,- kind and the feeding cattle on his
t,ll'm were alw!lY.,s of the very best grade.
It is a. reol pleasure. as it alwa;YB has been.
to visit at the' Prewett heme. but. the
o,bject of our trip was to see' and write
about the Polnnd Chinas. Mr. Prewett
hns at this time nbout 100 'Very choice
spring pigs, most of them of eurly far
row. They Ill'e nenrly 1111 by Expansion
Chief, Mr. Prewett's great breeding boar.
.4.. few lltters by Big Sam and Jumbo, Jr.
These litters nre from sows by Smiths
Big Hadley. Mr. Prewett wlll hom tllll
ned 'TI'ltcr sflles, the dntes of Which are
elaimed in this 18sue.



·N E·S·S COU N TY' "SNAPS
Write tor our 11M; (It Special Barga.lns. We have some prices that will surprise YOu,

Remember that Nes&' County a6,�o'ns ·the ba.nner whea.t county ot Kanlu .tor 1910. Coun-

ty map an.' literature mailed �on' request.
.

. 'FLOYD .. ,FLOYD, N_ Clt7, Kanllall. '

BARGAINS

GET MY lilt ot a few choice barga.ln. Iii
Hamliton county, KansaB, larid.

-

Walter •
WRlt..r, Syracos..., Kiln,

EXCHANGES-Lands, OIty property,ltGOa
and .mdee, What have you to otter?' .

FOSTER BROS.. IndeDendence. KIm. '.

EASTERN KANSAS
We have aome pnces that w1ll surprise you on fnrms in Shawnee, Osage and Jet::

terson eountles, Write us for full description and prices. We CAn sQ,ve you money.
:&. B. B1I1'Il1 THE STRAUSS AGENCY, T. C. Bobert8

om.e 100% West Fltth Street, Topeka, Kansas.

240 A. 3 MILES ESBON, KAN.I a. ba.rga.m
at $Ii'I per a; good Improvements.

J. A COLE, E"bon, Kan.
.

BAGAINS 10 Southern Kanllas ta.rms. \It;l
Improved la.nds and stock ranche.., Prices

,26 to $70 per acre, E. K. LoDeley, How
ard, KaDsas. GET OUR BOOK OF 1100 FARMs and

properties everywhere to ·trade. Graham
Bros., Eldorado, Kan.IT'S FREE. Southeastern Kansas, Home

leeker. ]f you want ,land send for It. Ad
dress THE ALLEN COUNTY INVl!lSTMENT
CO., LoDetoD, KanSB8.

A GOOD FARM ot 240 acres; only 5 mlles
out; large jmprovements, good alfalfa and
corn land; must be sold; $55 per acre.

T. B. GODSEY, Emporia, Kansas.
,

BUTLER, HARVEY AND SEDGWICK CO.
LANDS.

Plenty of rain and 'everything looking'
tine. Come and pick out your farm on next
Maroh settlement, All kinds ot exchanges,
Send for new IIBt,
EllEUHART &; MELLOR, WhItewater, Ken,

lOO-CHOICE DICKINSON AND CLAY CO.
"

FAUMS-10u
SO acres 8 miles from town, 10 a. under

1·low, alfalfa land, 20 paature and meadow,
5 rnom house, good well,· barn and other
buildIngs.' $200C' eash ; rest to suit; 26 a
wheat inctuded, Write tor 1I11't, J, J. BIshop,
Wakefield, Kiln.

Ch9109 Butt.rCounty, Kansas. Farm For Sale, (On easy terms)
320 acres, 5 mUes from town and shipping point, i() mU"a iruDl connty sent, :;0 II

7 room house, good barn about 30x36, good new hog house with cement fioor, two
wells and windmill, 120 aerea of bottom land, mostly In alfalfa, 150 acres under plow
balance of farm all smooth level land In native blue stem grass, part pasture and some
hay, several dUferent fields fenced hog tight; timber enough fOJ;_JloSts and fuel, gOod
timber feed lots, and creek. Price If sold before October first is �O per acre, on "Cl'Y
easy terms. For further particulars, write J. C. HOYT &; CO., Eldorado,_K�n8a.,

LAND 'IN FORD COUNTY
and the Southwest at $4 per, acre up. Vlrheat,

:B�'VNB,�c�jJ�ON' Dodge City, Kanl!B8,

200 'A.CRES, 14 miles south or McPherson,
Kan,; good farm. price $90; exchange tor

mdOHl.; mostly alfalfa Iand.; Imps. good.
·iI. �I. Clublne, Durham, Kan.

,

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Properties of all

kinds, Lands $16 to $16 per acre, 40 ;0ears', -

residence. W. H, Kaltenbach, Toronto,
WoodMon Co., Kanllas.,

-

, WANT LAND tor a cleaD, strIctly up
. to-date stock of HARDWARE In SaUna,
Invotee ,12,000, Monthly sales ,1,600.00.
Cave Realty Co., Salina, Kans.

GUEENWOOD COUNTY FARMS
and well-grnssed stock ranches, in the corn,
clover and bluegruss county, for sale at 10",
prices on Hberal terms. Write for full in-
formatlorr, _

J. G, SJUITH,
HamUtoo, Kansas.

'EASTFJRN ·KANSAS BARGAINS-Im-
proved stock and grain farms; $30 to $6� pp.r

acre; write for list tree.
J. E. CALVERT. Garnett._ Knn.

10 DOLLARS PER ACRE UP TO ,211
buys best Improved tarms In Wlchlte

��::'�i.� LAND CO., LEOTI, KA,N,

CHOICE ALFALFA LAND, for sale 01'

exchange Exchange propositions are 'P!\.de
a specialty UNITED LAND COMPAL.Y,
002 flchwuter Bldg., Wlcblta KRnsas.

LIVE AGENT WANTED
I. your locality to as'Slst In selling corn,
wheat and alfalfa land. We own thousan".
of acres 10 Pa.wnee and adjOining countt•••
Write for proposition on our own ranches.

FRIZELL '" ELY,
'

Lamed, KanIl8S.

180 ,.�CRES, 3 miles of Towanda.. A snpp

at $7600. Other good farma In western -Bur

ler county. WrIte for particulars, G. W.

MOORE, Towanda, Kansas.

FOR TRADE-S14 acres, eastern Kansas;
well improvedj fine home; black prairie
land; price $70 per a.; want income city;
we bad a big wheat and a big corn crep to
gather; write today.

G. T. KINSEY,
Le Roy, Coiroy County, KaD.

FINE HOME FARM, 320 acres, an perfect,
8011 No. I, good imp., fine water ; 3 mi. of 2,

towns; near school, on fine auto roud; half

cult.; $10,000; half cash; otbers to suit you,
Owners' prices. Buxton Bros., Utica, Ken.

SOME OF THE FINEST FARMS In Kdn_

1&.8 for $80 to $70 per a. Close to excellent

town; raise corn, Wheat, aitalfa, all kln,ls

of crops; fine water at 8 to 36 ft. Write for

free JIst. W. C. ALFORD. HD,zleton. KanH.

FOR sALE--Flve sections of level . farm

Ingland In the great r.aJn belt of Colorado:

soft water on each section; snanow water

all over; one set 'of good Improvements t

fine colonization property, Write

.J. L, RE(lTOB. Calhan, Kan.

Sale or Trade Fine farms in vari
ous localities; also

mdse. stocks to trade for lands; we can suit
you write us. JohnsonRealtyCo.,Wlchlta,I8JI

Itl,OOO ACnES CHEAP LAND, Xlt Car
son County, Colorado fol' 'sale or exchange.

���db:I�II�?'g��':'aeJ':.s ���fla��Ii, ���d �a::r�
gOod crops, everything pro�lleroull. Write
for particulars. GIBSON &; NELSON, �
ler, Colo.

SO-ACRE FARM ncar EmporIa; 1 mile to
school; fine fruIt; splendid hOIl� and barn;
well lind wlndm1lJ; alfalfa growing; price
$6,000; list of fnrms and ranches malled, on
application.

G. W. HURLEY, Emporia, Ken.

WRITE FOR MY BIG LIST OF CHEAP
'

cattle, hnrlle and sheep ranches. I have Im

p"oved farms worth the money on terms to

Bult In the 'Bure wheat belt. Agents wanted
to £����'l:i:ARTON, McCracken, Kansas.
STAFFOnD COUNTY, KANSA�. One of

the best farming sections In the state; write
me for descriptions and fuli particularS
about some of the fine farmEf I have for

sale In this section; good crops all the time.
A.. L. McMILLAN., Stn.ff"rd. KanNRs.

If you want to buy land or

make some exchan�es. Write
G. K. JACKSON,' Eureka, Kans

A GAS BELT BARGAIN.
60 a" 3 mi. of Fl'edonia, ¥.a-mi. to school,

all In cultivation; 6 l'oomed housel barn,
gas well on furm pays $100 a year, Desides
free gus for house use, rich soil. A bargain
I1t $50 pel' ncre. New JIst free.

·1\1, ,T. SPONG, Fredoala, Kans.

YOUNG :&IAN'S CHANCE-MY improved
eighty for sale, Don't need money, w1ll
carry reiiable parties from 1-20 years,
Tired of renting it. (Address) Owner,
Care Kansas Farmer.

IF YOU i\IEAN BUSINESS and 'have real
estate nnd merchalldLse of any kind tor
lale and exchange, a.nd are willing to pay
a ,commission shoula I make y.ou a dea.I,
write me at once of what you have and de
sIre I h'Bve several very attractive propo
sitions to ofter you for a home or' Invest
ment; 11m doing a general exchange buel
ness, Carl G. Anderson, Athol, Smith (lo.,
KanSIl8,

BARGAINS: 160 acres, 100 cultivated, 15
Rlfalfa,' bRlance pnsture, 5·room house,
barn 24 by 32, shade nnd fruit, price $8,500,
$1,000 'Cnsh, bnlnuce terms. All kinds and
sizes in corn whent and alfalfa belt, Write
for free Hst,

'

W. G, STUDEBAKER,
SaUna, Ran.

'Vhen writing advertl.ers, please mention
KANSA:I';' FARMER, F·OR TRADE

A FINE NESS COUNTY FARM.
640 acres, 1¥.a miles from town; 1h mne

to school; 500 acres smooth, bal. good
pasture; never fnlllng spring, also good
well; 4 miles of fence; 300 acres in cult.;
Innd all clear; w11l trade for good, clean
stock of mdse.; price $20 per acre.

RUTHERFORD II OLIVER, Utica, Ken.

800 a, 'In Taney Co, Mo. 2¥.a mi. to town,
100 a, creek bottom �n CUit'l 400 a. fenced;
large 2-story bouse, large Darn Rnd other
outbuildings; wants mdse,; price $13,000,
mortgage $3,000, .

SPOHN BROS., Garnett, Kan,

320 A. Gov't 'Homesteads
Exceptionally fine land, In well settled

community, where gOud crops are raised
every Y6ar. Easily worth $6,000 to $8,000 by
proving up time. Quick action necessary to
get one of these, I charge reasonable lo
cation fee--wrlte or come at once--you can't
lose It you want a. good productive home.

CARL III. COOK, Limon, Colo.

STOP RENTING
Here are 180 acres 8 miles Fall niver,

KansBB, 85 acres cultivation. balance na

tive graw: 3 .. room house, common stables,
orchard, good water, close schoOl; this farm

Jles in nice valley; cash price $4,000; will
take $1,00'0 In good work and"drlvlng teama

as part pay. W. A. Nelson, Fall River,
Greenwood County, Kansas,

RICH VALLEY FARM,
Must sell to settle estnte, 175 acres, 70 In

blue grnss, clover and timothy; 50 acres

walnut, hickory nnd ouk timber, in blue
grass pasture; 55 fine corn, well watered,
large 2·story, 7·room residence; big barn,
sheds, outbuildings, orchard, garden; per
fect title; only $65 per acre.

F. G. SII\llUONS,
820 Boonville St" Springfield, Mo.

Sell or Trade c��fn�ih tgd�����
for. western Kansns wheat; fnrm must be

priced right· $12,000 stock gen. mdse. for
western stock ranch; 160 a. well Improved
for sRle cbeap; 77 11, for merchandise.
Write 1IS now,

NEAL-BOWMAN LAND CO., Garnett, Kan.

A BUTLER COUNTY BARGAIN.

160 a �ro� Itf��'i.� �1�0���l!'�'t�ri25 culti-
vated, halanc'e pasture and meadow. Two
sets Improvements,

A "nap for·a short time at $55 an acre,
Send for fttll description.
Kansas Map and new land list free,

JAS, A, TIIOIIIPSON,
�'hltewater, Kansas,
SOLD THE LAND ADV'T-Weelt ot Feb.

4 and the one of Feb. 11, and here's one for
this week: 160 aCI'es all In good grasS', rich
soli, good wa.ter, In wheat belt, '1.0 mile ot
good school, well located, make a nice home,
o miles of S'pearvllle, $8,000; $1,500 cash
'and good terms on balance. Send for big
list, A<1dresa STINSON'" SHELDON, Spear
"lIle, KRn,

Great Farm Bargain
Only two miles from the City of Topeka,

2 miles from st�eet cars, on proposed ex
t,enslon of car line, mac'adam road; the
greatest farm bargain In the county; a. flneo
graIn, stock or d,aJry farm; all alfalfa land;
located rIght to sell all or part In five and
ten acre tracts: lS5 a<:re9; 145 acres In cttl
tl"atlon, 12 acres alfalfa, balance pasture;
practically all tillable; house, barn and
other outbuliOilngs are old; good well; this
farm Is right at the door of one of the
largest and best markets In the' srate for
all 1>roilucts; largest creamery In the world
here; large packIng house; wholesale and
retnll m"rk�ts: owner old and want.' to sell;
only $100 [ler acre, small' payment down
anli! 'Very easy terms; a. snap for the first
'm.an with the muney.

THE IIEA!l'H COMPA.NY,
lOll 'Vest Seventh St.. 'l'opeka. Kansas.

IRRIGATED LAND.
Buy an SO·acre farm in the Pecos Val

ley, Tex., on your own terms. I will help
you to build a home and take my pay as

the land earns it. Come on my next ex
cursion

September 5th, 1911
And see the finest chance to get a pro
ductive home where it is easy to live and

proeper,
Write me at once so I can send particu

lars of this land and expense of trip.
WOOD & SHUMWAY,

534 Kansas Ave., Topeka, KaD.
IMP. and untmp, land In western Kansas.

W. G. Ruth, Scott City, Kanllll8,

WHAT have you to trade for la.nd" or
city property? Hale, CotfeyvllJe, Ran.

200-ACRE WHEAT FARM at a bargaIn
It sold at once, Write for our fann list.

WHIPP &I CO., Concordia, Kan.

ESTABLISHED JB8II-:"Wrlte tor tree JIst.
Park H. Thornton, Real Estate Dealu,
Culdwater, ComBDche Co., Kansas.

160 A.,90 IN C('LT.; 20 a.Ifalfa, rest pasture;
4� mi. from town; exchange for genera,
mdse, J. A. KASPAREK. BellevllJe. Kan.

FAUMj:I, RANCHES and City property
for sale and exchange. Merchandise stocks
a specialty. A.. N. BONTZ, WiChita, Kansas.

WE TRADE OR SELL ANYTHING ANY
where. The Realty Exchange Co., 18-22
Randall Bldg., Newton, Kan.

I MAKE a specialty of Ford county land
and Dodge City property. P. H. SJJGHRIJE,"
Uodgt' QIt;r, Kansas.

-

MONEY In we6'tern land. Live agent.
wanted, Write
WAL'rEB '" WALTER, Syracuse, Kanlll\�.

FOR SALE-Good botel, onJ;y ODe In town
-doing good business, For this .and other
bargains write Box liS, \IIorrowvllle, Kan.

CORN, WHEAT AND ALFALFA LANDS.
Stock ranches and city prop·
erty for, sRle or exchange.

J. N. THOUVENELL, WINONA, KANSAS.

W R I T E G, l. PAllTER I CO.
.l.bont Ford CCI. I08Jld.

$15 per acre up.
DODGE CITY, KANSAS.

WESTERN KANSAS
Wheat anll alfalfa lands cheap; no sand or

rock; good soli and productive; write tor
JIst; state In first letter what you wish;
save delay.
V, C. OUTLER CO., Scott City, KamRl.

FINE nOME, 48 a., one mile of this City,
about 38 a, now In cultivation, bal, pasture;
G room house, new barn 34x60 anll hay loft'
two "ells and'mill and other outbuildings;
good orchard and all seconod bottom land.
Priced to sell at $6,600 cosh, E. F. Dewey,
Blue RapIds. Knn.

$12 50 1040 acres in body;
.' per acre. hnlt tillable, bnl

ance rough, but good grass land; all under
fence; half cnsh, balnnce easy terms.
TAYLOR &; BRATCHER, Coldwater, Kan.

FOB EXCHANGE.
A good 160-acre farm In Woodson Coun

ty, Kansas; 70 cultivated, 6C' meadow, bal
ance pastttre; no rock; $66 per acre; mta·
,4.000. What have you for equity?

A. B. ESTEP.
Yates Center. KansaS.

ONE OF THE BEST PAYING RANCHES
in Greenwood county, Kansas, one mile
from town and shipping point; 200 Rcres In
cult., 100 acres of which are first bottom
land; 200 acres in prairie meadow, 240 acres
blue-stem pasture; 2 good sets of improve
ments; fine protected feed lots with Hving
wnter; blnck limestone soil; cbeap at $36
per acre; corn on this rnnch this yenr will
make 50 bu. to the acre. J. C, Talbot,
Eureka, Kan,

THE BEST TOWN TO LIVE IN.
It you would like to live In tbe most

bea)ltiful city In the liVest, with unsurpassed
education, business and religious advan
tages, In a. city clean, progressive, where
real estate values are low, but &'teadlly ad·
va.nclng, where JIving expenses are reason

able, a city with natural gas at lowest prlre,
address the
SI·;CR.ETABY of the COMMERCIAL CLUB,

Topeka, Kansas.

FAI. BARaAIN}��:' 20��;��
City, Knn., 70

a. in cult" 10 a. in red clover, 10 a, clover
I1nd blue grass, 20 a. mow laud, balance
pasture, nearly all smooth second bottom
land; plenty good wllter, 5 room bouse,
bn rn for 8 horses an d loft, corn crib, hen
houRe, sheds, etc.: lh ml1e to school, R. F.
D, and phone.. Write nt once for full de
scription and pInt, Price $47,00, per acre.
E. ,J. OLANDER Ii CO., 481 ;Kansas Ave"
Topeka, Kan.

,BUY OR 1'ltADE with us,
. Exchange book

free, Bersle Agency, El Dorado, Kan.

Irrigated Farms In Bent Co" Colo" to li'au,
for gpneral mdse, Write me relative to
Government Iands coming under new ditCh.

HARRY C, JOHNSTON,
Las Animas, Colo.

Jt-\\
.

i,I.-H
15.-J,
1.26-1
,.2S-J
.pt, ZGt
".4.-
5-J ..

!
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, �,-\V
10,-1'
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,16-01
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19-,r.
19-D
20--n'
,20-0
21.-"'
.21-'\,
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ena, KIJ
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21-A
.2ii.-H
26-T.
,26-\\
20.-;\
27-1::
i2i-J.
27-J,
,28,-'
all Cit
30-J,
,31-1\1
',l-H
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,1,-1
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,7-H
,1-\"
v,8·-L,
,8-\\'
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,9.-,r
v,I1-1
y,13-'
v. II-I
eb,
Y,16-,
V,I,-(
.16-1

Lamar Colo., �:!tm��T�� �;:
kanw8 Yalley Irrigated Land. Write ror
mop, price list and fuli Information .. GEO
A. WATSON LA�D CO., LaIDlU'. Prower;
Co.. C........ (Established In 1886 at Lamar.)

KIOWA.-3,160 acre up-to-date RODeh. no
drawbacks to locution, qUlllity.!.. water alltl
Improvemeuts. Without lIaw, Prtee *15 per
acre, Wi'lte Griffin Bros., KIowa, Kilns.

COLORADO RANCHES; 800 acre. 8 mile,
town; well improved; springs, thnlJer;
splendid stock and dairy ranch; possession
,at once, Price $15 per acre ; terms. 320
acres 3 miles of town; fair improvements;
splendid small 'grain farm; $12.50 per nere
eash ; good Cl'OpS here; come aud see,

HENBEST, Calhan, Colo.

FARM FOR SALE.
.
For 30 days I offer my 160-acre trnct tor

sale at $60 per acre; good seven- room honse,
large barn, good orchard, never·taillug
spriug; 3 miles to town; 3% miles to street
car Hne, 5 miles to Co. seat, Iola, Knn.;
blue grass and clover pasture; timothy,
corn and other grains on place, for more
information write

MRS. J. O. SIIlITH,
I\loran, Kan" Bctx 733.

A SNAP
160 acres tine land, only 10 miles from

center of Wichita, Kansas; 100 cultlvntrou,
bnlance pnsture, all fenced and eross fenced,
flue lililck soil, well, windmllll good water,
6-room house, barn, 10 heao, other out
.butldlnga, You CRn buy tbis farm for $15
less than anything jOining and will make

Y011 big money. Price, $60 per acre.

520 ACRE
,
IMPROVED

FARM.
7 miles southeast of Medicine Lodl:e, 300

acres In cultivation, 200 acres in pasture,
house, bnrn, windmlll and orcbard. Price
$25 an acre.

.

T. L, LINDLEY Ii CO., Medicl�e Lodge, Kn,

IDEAL BARGAINS
Arkansas river bottom; 80 acres, dark,

sandy loam, 15 ft. to wnter, 4-roolU house,

barn, mill, young orchard; 41,f,ml. of Wlch·
Ita, Price, $100 per acre. elty property,
small tracts, farms and ranches for sale or

trade. IDEAL REALTY CO" 811 .lMI
Douglas, \Vlchlta, Kans.

. �5-J
lb.
.27-,
b.8-or
b. S-H
b. 8, 19
Bean, (i
b.9 .. -'I\
b.12-'
b.tr.-.
b.17.
b,I;
b. ?ll_.
b.20_
b. �I_

�'. g=
b,24.
h, �7.
n, G.
low:\
rch '6-

FINE STOCK FABl\I.
660 a., 100' a. In cultivation, 160 II. In

meadow, remainder In good pasture; 6 room

house; nice barn ]06 ft. long, 30 ft, ",Id.;
other bulldlngil; good well; orchard; on

rural route 8 miles to shlplling point and
5 �-!. miles of Fredonia, the county sent, •

flourishing city ot 3 railroads and abund'
ance of natural gas; very healthy Ilnd nlcoldIy located. Will toke $32.50 per a, If .0

by August r. Good terms.' Address
OWN:r,;U., Lock Box 928, Fredon)n, K"D"'�

FIELD NOTES.

The Wlcblta College of :&{uslc, WIChilo,KjanjThe opening of the sixth regular se 100

year of the Wichita College of l\fusic wi::
be Mondny, Septemher 4. The ollke �':30
be open every day from 8 a. ru. to ,J.'

p. m, Students may register at ,"I)' tltue

and arrange for their lessons with the !lIt;
ferent nrtists. The first weel. the tltr.�rd
classes In the beginners, and olso ndl'lllll'('�9classes, will be organized. '.rhesC ".,IS'.
wlll Include sight rending, enr ti'ill II Ill";
f.ndamentals of music, barmOnY"llllst�rICof music and composition, The (l':lIH

ek
I1rt club wlll be orgnllized the seeOI'!) "e�'s.
under the direction or Miss Louise S �' rc'
The Pbllhnrmony Orcbestra will tJCg'lll

ell'
hellrsals directly following the grnuo °l:'ert
ing concert. Tbe grnnd openlngl \}lllIrs'wlll be given In Phllbnrmony Hnl (I the
daY evening, September 14. Oue 0

lied
most interesHnl:\: progrnms hns be�n/I.��lt iltby tbe mllnngement. Of speclnl III ?I '.r. ot
this concert will be the first oppe," :lU(otto
the well·l,nown nrtlst 1I1l!'! teuchel;, It"S
L, Fischer of New York CIty, ,,'0

W.
been engaged for the coming SCilSO:':"lirst
Fischer Is, without quest!on, the1 l;:"'{'l'cr
concert pianist, os well liS te,'" 11,\ lIe
engnged by ony scbool In the we,: 1.,,11'
comes to Wichita ullder a threc're'�l .,dl,dtrllct. Wbile in Berlin, Mr. Fls" lCI�'�rrs"
aB first asslstnnt to the celebrllt"CII 11 ot
Carreno; in Weimar he wns n ]lUllre,,,'s
the celebrated Busonl; tbe pastt fl�1Hirs of
he hus been one of tbe regular en

,,1 t]le
the New York College of :MuIJSIC, ,,;,l"ll,,�e·Lncbmund Consel'vatory. T e '"' """,,I
ment hns purcbnsed n tine confc, �li�lIill�
plnno, which will be used nt t!Cstl'lllllCllt
concert. Tbe plRno Is the finest III. 000, :I
of Its kind In Wichita, costing $�i;;o ]lCrll
second orchestra grand plano h.ill'l('hitfl nr'I'arrnnged for and will reach "

" I1ril II (
,tober 15. Tbe colloge now hilS S',� flti!
pianos Rnd 10 upright pianos In '!SO( "rnc'
does not Include the grent nllmbetltlce pianos used by the studen s.
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FURE DBBD STOCK. IALES.
l'erobe'_.

H.15.-H. G. J!4cMlIlan & Son., Rock

�il���:_!i"i. G. �cMIITr" & Son., Rock

aphi., 10.

1I0lsteln-:E'relalaus.

i.S.-H. C. Gllssman, Station B.,

nlohn, Neb.

lIereforcls.

I" _Tho!. Crawford, Butler, Mo.
li:IS-G. W. Newman, EmporIa, Kan.

:i?oiand CIilDa..

n,-IV. B, ,w";I,,ce, Bunceton, Mo.

1'I ••_]lCl't HarrIman, Pilot Grove,
Mo.

15 -J. A. 'Vlnebl'enner, Tipton, 'Mo.
t 'U-Ben. M., Bell, J;leattle, Kansas.

,: 28-J. D., Wlilfoung, Z�andalc, Kan.

.pt, £u, B. M. Bell. Beatt.e. Kansas.

ct. 4.-S. !'-. B.uag, �amllton, MO.

5-J, c. sa.lte r, Jasper, Mo. '

7-J, B, Dillingham, Platte, CIty, Mo.
3-.L, R.'McC;larnon. Brady.vlile, Iowa.

� -\Y. H. Emens, Elmdale, Kans.
· la.-Frank MIchael. ErIe.' Kan,
11-1:', A. Hobson & Son, KIng City, Mo.
H-T. J, Dawe. Troy. Kan.
lfl-A R. Enos. Romona, Kan.

,

16-0ak Hill Stock Farm, Esbon, Kan.
li,-J. D. Spangler, Sharon. Kan.

t 17.-J. D. Gates, Ra.venwood, Mo.
18-0'0. M. Hull, Garnett. Kan.

: 18-W. E. Long, MerIden, Kan.
19-.J. J. Hartman, Elmo, Kan.
19-Dletrlch & Spalding, Ottawa, Kan.

20.-Hoy Johnston, South Mound, Kan.
· 20-000. W. SmIth, Burchard, Neb.

21.-"'tedem Stock Farm. Marshall, Mo.

,21-,1, R. Ryestead, Mankato, Kan.

· 23-Herman Gronnlger & Sana, Ben

ena, rcan.
24-W. F. Fulton, Wntervll!e, Ka.n.

2!-A. P. Young, LexIngton, Mo.

.Zo,-H, M. Finch, Sheriden, Mo.
26-'1'. J, MelIneI', Sabetha, Kan.
26-W. R. Webb, Bendena, Kan.

ZO,-A. H. Foster, King City, Mo.
27-Baker Bro•. , Butler, Mo. .

t 21-J. C. Halderman, Burchard. Nob.
27-J. O. Jamos. Brallyvllle. Iowa.

. 28,-W. V. Hoppe, Stella. Neb.; lillIe at

II City. Neb.
30-J. H. Harter, ,We.,tmoreland, Ka".

, 31-M. T. w IlIlams, Valley FaUs, KIlO.
'

',I-H, B. 'Val�er, Efflngh'lm. Kan.
�. �-H. C. Graner, Lancaster, Kan.
.3,-'1', E. Durbin, King City, Mo.
• 4,-1', M. "i IIIBon. J.ebanon. Kan. '

• 4,-E. Howard, Morrill, Kan.; sale at

'abetho. Rai\,
v, 6-.1, E. Bowser. Abilene, Kan.
v. 7-H. J. Griffiths, Clay Center, Kan.

I 1-Vel'ny Daniels, Gower, Mo.
v, 8·-1., E. KleIn, Zeandale, Kan.
v. a-w. A. Prewett, A8hervllle. Kan.
v. 9-Young & KImberling. Glo",co. Kan.

v. �.-,Toe Schueider. Nortonville, Kiln:
· Il-p. L. Ware & Son, Paola. Kan.
v, 13-Walter Hlldweln. FaIrvIew, Ran.
v, I4-F. W. Barber & Son, Franklin,
•b.
v. Ii-A. P. WrIght, Valley Center. Kan.
v. lo-C. 'V. Jones. Solomon, Kan.
,16-Mlller & ManderBchled. St. John,
an.
v. 17-J. F. Ware, GarfIeld, Kan.
v, H-Geol'ge W. Roberts, Larned. Kan
v, :0,-0. M. Furnas. Oxford. Kan.
I. �2-T. J. Meisner, Sabetha, Kan.
,21-,\. L. A Ibrlght, Waterville. Kan.
, �5-J. H. Hamilton & Son. Guide Rock,
.b,
,21-A. C. Lobaugh, Wash!ngton. Kan.
b,8-'I·. J. Charles. Republic. Kan.
b, S-H. C. Graner, Lancaster. Kan.

Bb, 8, 1912-Geol'ge M. HuU and Col. C. E.
enn, Gal'nGtt. Kan.

b, 9 .. -W, E, ""tlley. 8teele Cltv, N�b.
b, 12-0nk HIli Stock Farm. Esbon. Kan.

�,It.-,1. H, Harter, Westmoreland. Kall.

b,l!,-Emeflt W. Beery. Sbambaugh, Ill.
, 1,-,1. R. Ryestead, Mankato. Kan.

�'�{'-"R, M. Bunnell. Atchison. Kan.

b' 20-� . .Fl. Logan, Beloit, Kan.

h' �I-W. A. Prewett. Ashervllle, Kan.

h' ��--(". "'. JOl,P-S, Solomon. I{an.
· �3-J. J. Hartman, Elmo. KRn.
b. -t-C. H. Pllcher, Glasco. Kan.; sale
h, ��, 1912-L, R, McClarnon. Brndyv,llle,

r�I\'�·-U. B. Willter, Effinghllm. Kan.

rch o-T, M. Wl1lson. Lebanon. Kan.

Dllroc Jerseys.

\' ;:-El. W. DavIs & Co" Glanwood, Mo.

'(' ,'-Peal'l H. Pagett, Beloit. Kan.

V -�'-,T, B. Davis. Fairview. Kansas.

\: f)-�rilnt Chapin, Green. Kan.

v' .....
-

'I'!!nk Elder, Green, Kan.
n' 3'0-"" E. MonaElffilth. Fonnollo. Kan.

n' -II nl'd Bros .. Repttblle'. Kon,

b,31-W. E, MonRsmlth. }<'ormn.'a. Kan.

a; k�eo. PhillIppi. Lebanon, Kan. Eia.le

b 1" on. lean.
b: 2:_19,12-Frank Elder, Green, Ran.

b, 3_��nohnrt .I< Son. SmIth Center. Kan.

b 8
,C, Whitney. Agra., Kan. ..

b' l'�-�' B, Davis. Fairview. Kansas.0' 14- , 0, Httnt. Marvsvllle, Kan,

'on ;-Edward Fuhrman & Sons, Ore-
1I

I ,,10
b, H-TI Kb lE C,lompson Bros.. Garrison, an.

tI; '1�- lI'ant Chapin', Green. Kan.

'F�b-';;g\\� T. Fitch, MInneapoliS. Kan.
b oS' '1'" p. Fl�,nagan, Chapman. Kan.

· .. ,- ,can Carter, Ashervllle, Kan.

Oct, O. I. O. Swine.

t, io�i:;-J· N. George. HopkIns. Mo.
'I, 'S

" W. Gn!!"e, Garnett. Kan.

"";iJ-j:rthur Mosse, Route 6, Leaven

�t. 30.� \� n.

110 C. R. ChampIon & Son. Raymore.
0,· '4
0: 1iGoc'rge O. Clark. Wlleo'x, Neb., and

Sale n '�l" E. Holtqulst. SlU'ramento, Neb
t loldr"dge. Neb.

"',p IT
Uri's' 011)( .Tr. of Hale. Mo .• one of Mis·
Pe 1'0t"Oi':l'esslve breeders ot the big·
Igs n,'cn']'l, Chinas, writes that his spring
(lis " "!Ilg line. He has a choice lot
t bl�ntl"llg splendid individuals of the

r, l!Otl� �j)(l blood at reasonable prices.
ar to f 'ns recently purchased a young
hh n\�n�llhis herd. This latest nddltfon

lontler 13��,y line herd was sired by A
�nteRR ,I'�3 anq is out of a Mnmmoth

rr[o"�e,�°'f' He Is a line indlvlrlual and
, 01' nn unusufilly line bo�r.

-KAN·,SAS

'Wal�, Oe�8 Master's Lona-tel,low.
Leon .A.. 'Waite:, of Winfleld, Kan., has

lately p'urchased the grest Berkshire boar.
!'d;as�er s Longfellow for which he paid a

lon� price to G.,C. Nuh of Eskridge. This...
boar has al'\Vays been a consistent prize_
winner at the Kansas State, Foll,",l the Am'e))-
-Iean Royal nnd other, shows aIlO:·Mr. Wait�
is to be ,ooqgratulated on 'getting ODII of the

j best boars of the 'breed. Mr; Nosh olUy don
,.1 sented to 'par.,t with htm because �Jie ha�

0., gO,odly -nu):Il'ber of, his gilt. ,

Wallaee's BI.. Polimd Oblna Sale.,
On Wednesday September 13,' at 12

o'clock noon, Mr. lv. B. Wallace of, Bunce
ton, Mo., wlll hold his annual sale of mam
moth Poland Chinas. and he wants every
breeder and every farmer who Ukes this'
breed to il6 on baud, 8ltt II big lunch as
his guest and see what he has done in the
way of prodliQing the biggest kind of
Poland Chinos wIth the flnest kind 01:
quality. Be there on time and get a Grand
Leader or an Expansion Wonder pig or, a
BOW bred to one of these splendid boars
and go home and make money, as Mr. Wal
lace does when he sells more than $10,000
worth of his kind in a year. Don't forget'
the date, the dinner or the hogs, and be
on hand. ._

---
.

New OlBcietJ Opened at Topeka, 'Kaaaal.
(From the Iowa Colontet.)

The Emigration Land Co. hall appOinted
as stnte IIgents W. S. Hazard Jr. and O. G.
Chesley of Des Moines, Iowa, and C. L.
Sharpe of Topek�, Kan. The main office
or the company wlll be maintained at 116
Eost Seventh street, Topeka, Kim. C. L.
Sharpe of Topeka wtll act as manager.
This company has been appointed state
agent for the Emigration Land I Co. for
Kansas and Nebraska} and they will exert
their etrorts, in loclitmg Kansas and Ne
braska people In the lown colony. The
Colontst predicts that the above company'
will be tne means of bringin'g a goodly
number ot good substantial peOple to the
colony from their territory as Mr. HaZard
and Mr. Chesley, are generaL agents for"
several lire insurance companies and' have
operated in the above territory for a num

ber ot yenrs and are .known to be men of
unquestionable Integrity, and their indorse
ment of the Iowa colony wlll hear consid
eruble weight with the people in tbelr ter
l'ltol'Y. They are believers in the great
south and both own a considerable amount
of tarm land in the Houston-Galveston dis
trict. Mr. Sharpe of Topeka has been con-"
nected with the Hazard & Chesley general
ogeneY for the' post 10 years and has a
hrend acquaintance in both Kansas and
Nebrnska. His 400 lire and hall agents wlll '

oil be boosters,' together with' his large
number of friends scnttered througbout the
two states. 'We "be11eve' that people from
Knnsns and' Nebraska wtll be coming to
tile colony in carload lots by early fall.
Mr. Sharpe spent; some time in the colony
in July and went back north very much
elated ,over w!Jtlt he witnessed, in addition
to investing himself he recuuunended to
se¥erol of his relatives and friends that
they purchase as many 10·acre tracts ,as

they could tnke care of. People from other
stutes are learning of the great opportuni
tIeR thnt nre otrered here and- few. if any,
investigate'but what buy and become boost
ers for the Iowa colony.

Sutton's Berkshire Dispersion •

Sutton farm ot Lawrence. Kan., which
il:ts long been famous for its Blnck Robin
Hood Berkshires, held a dispersion sale on

August 17, lOll, at which time the splendid
alllUlals which composed this hel'd were

scnttered brondcast over 13 dltrerent states.
Berryton Duke Jr. 77341 went to Harpend·
Ing Bros .• Dundee, N. Y .• at $500. Charmer
Duke 29th 00000 was sold to J. F. Hobbs,
Lawrenceburg, Tenn., for $425, and a youug
UllllaUled Iloar brought $100. All other boars
\\,el'e Ilelow this prlt'e. The sow sales above
$1 OIl 'I1'ere 'as tollows: 21,' Rivol's Cham·
pion Belle. Kinloch farm, Kirksvllle, Mo.,
$300; 31, Bacon Lee's Girl C 216th, Chas.
A. Steward, Fox, Ill., $300; 120£ Star's Cham·

1'1011 Lady. J. F. Hobbs, Lawrenceburg,
renn., $210; 14, Lady Premier 80th. Pueblo
Land & Irrigation Co., Pueblo, $1,95; 79,
Jewell Cee, S. E. Morton. Gray, Ga., $180;
1�. IUvall's Duchess S., 3d. Kinloch farm,
K!rkB'l'llle, Mo .• $175; 90, WakarllSfi Jewell
Bee. Carl 'Henry, Denver, Colo., $145; 114,
KanSll!! Belle 15, Dr. Nash Collins. Deihl,
La,. $135; 24, Dnke's

{ueen' 19th,
Kinloch

farm, Klrksvllle. lifo., 125; 33, Polly Pip
pin. Enrl Trimmer. K rksvllle. Mo., $125;
6V, Rutger Jewell 27th, J. H. Fullllove Jr.,
Sbreveport. La., $120; 20, Charmer 98th,
KInloch farm, KirksvillE!'; Mo., $115; 50,
Rutger Baroness 5th, J. H. Fullilove Jr.,
Shrevcport, La .• $115; 34, Polly Pry, F,'A.
Clarke, Kinderhook, Ill., $105: 23, Fair
ficld's Artful Belle, J. F. Fullllove' Jr.,
Shre,eport, La .• $105; 'i!7, Wokar,usfl Dim
ple B. 3d .. F. A. Clarke. Kinderhook, Ill.,
�]O.'}; 19, Peaceful 5th, Y. E. Smith, East
Durhnm, N. C .• $100. Kansas buyers of
young bOars were Leon .A.. Waite, Win
lIelrl; J. E. Heide 'Belolt; J'. W. Hender
son. Auburn; R. C. Hnrrington, Colony; C.
O. \Vheeler, Nortonvllle. The KUlISflS buy
ers of the young sows and pigs were L. A
'Vuite, Winfield; Oeo. Sinn, Dorlow, and
G. C. Nash, Eskridge.

Herd Boar For Sale.
Jas. Arkell. Junction City. Kan., one of

the successful Poland China breeders of
central Kansas. has an advertiseUlent in this
issue of Kansns Farmer oll'ering for quick
sale the choice of his trled boars Sired by
Grand Look. The boars are Utter brothers
and out of a sow sired by old EXlll1nslon.
They nre goorl Inrllvldunls and have proven
excellent sli'es. lIfr. Arkell only needs one

of them anrl wlll sell the choice very reas

onably. Write ilim and mention this paper.

Practical Education at a Low Cost.
Highland Pnrk College of Des Moines,

Iowa, has been aptly termed "The grcatest
Exponent of Modern Educatlon." This title
is well earned and deserved. This college
wilose advertlsemelit appears elsewhcre In
this Issue-Is highly prollcient, In Its teach
ing. 'l'he courses Include Liberal Arts. Nor
lllfil. Engineering. Pharmacy, Oro tory, Mu·
sic. Commerce, etc. 'I'he tuition is remark
ably low, tile Prepflratory, Normal and
Business courses costing only $18 a quarter.
The living factlltles are greatly slmpltlled
hOard can be harl tor os low ns $1.75 a week.
The corresponrlence courses of Highland
P�rk College are also thorough find com·

Illete. Almost any fJwbject Is taught by

lNCHBlB:
SCALE IN

OBSERVER'S REPORTS

D,c§§'�E'.:
Lo•• tha.n .60. .60 to 1

Allen-Light .showers during week.' More
rain needed.
Anderson-Good rain Angust' 21. Crops

badly dumaged by dry and 'hot weather
from A.ugust 3 to 21.
Barber-More rain needed. Crops doing

fairly well.
Barton-Very dry. Some parts of ground

impossible to plow.
Bourbon-Plenty of ;aln 'for fall plow

ing. Late hay and pasture good, Vege-
"tath>n, flne.. ' _ '_', _,

Butler-Rain needed.
Chose-More rain neerled. An unusually__

good crop of alfalfa seed is being threshed.
Chautauqua-Not much rain. Tempera

ture latter part ot week cool.
Clark-Late crops' in fine eondttlon. Wheat
ground mostly plowed.
Cloud-Plenty of 'moisture.

, Coll'ey-More rain needed. Very warm

weather ot 18, 19 and 20 otrected corn bad

ly.
Decatur-Little change In conditions.

Still locking moisture.
Doniphan-Good rnln' August 21.
Douglos-Pnstures' improving. Many st-

-Ios being erected 'lind the 1I1l1ng is about to
hegin. Corn, crop cut short- by 'dry weather. _

More rain needed to reach the subsoil and
to Improve the welts. '

,

"

,

Elk-No rain slnt'S August 5. Farmers
putting up ha�. Crops doing well.
FlllsworJb-Corn' good in some parts ef.

county. Farmers busy plowing; MOJ.!e ))aln
needed.
Ford-Rain has helped all crops.
Gove-Light rain, but more needed.
Greenwood-Showers just what we need-

ed. Everything growIng. Fall' plowing'
nearly done. Ground in line condition.
Harper-Conditions now tovorable tor all

'

kinds ot vegetation.
Jewell-Sufficient rain tor corn. Cool nnd

cloudy most ot week. Second crop ot alfol·
ta Is good.

1 to 2. 2 to 8 ' Over 8.
'

T. trao.

Johnson-Good rainfall" August 21: 'which
wUl mature lute corn, Improve the pastures
und Irardens. "

'

,

Lane-Week has heen very favorable
with th&- exception .of Aug,ust 19 and 20,
which were very hot.

'

I;.eavenworth-Weatlier conditions e:i:cel;
lent this week. Growing' things have been
benellted considerably. .tnough rain came too
Iateto help corn. Its best etrects were for
the stock.

-
'

Linn-Fine rain August 21.
McPherspn-i'!l1oking rain needed. Corn

injured by ripening too quick.
'

'Marion-Corn still doing, pretty well.
Pastures looking g!)o.d. Getting too dry
to plow:: "'" , .' "

Marshall-Late com 'doing very'well. Pas
tures growing now.

'

Farmers plowing.
Fine rain August 21. .,'

-

Montgomery-A good growing week. All
crops doing flne.
Norton-Kaffir corn and mUo maize head

Ing fine,'" Fine rainfall .

PhllliplI�Pretty bad storm in the north
and east parts ot county August'21; haH
did considerable damage. Pastures are

good.
'

,

.
:Rice-All vegetation ,Is in bad shape. Al
falfa standing stUl. Feed wlll be Bcarce.

RneY-Heav'l rain toll August 21. '

,

Sollne-Ooo showers on 19 and 21, but
too late to prevent damage to corn by
heat of previous week. '

Sedgwi!lk��offil' corn In flne condition.
Ground yery dry lind crucking bndly.

-

Seward-Fall crops O. K. Pretty good
rainfall.

'

Slimner-Corn is drying out. Need more

rain.
Thomas-Light showers. Last part ot'

week very cool and cloudy.
.
Wallace-Stm dry. Had llght, show.er

on August 22. Range grass short.
Woodson-Everything is doing well.

Good rain would help out corn crop.

mail. Over 8,000 stndents enrolled in the
Correspondence School. The opportunity
for advancement and 'education at tbis col·
lcge should be taken advantage of by ev

ery earnest·minded. determined young man

and woman. Special and rractlcal trainingare necessory essentials 0 modern success.

It {'annot be gained without previous prep·
ol'lltion. Highland Pork College supplies
the preparation at a cost within reach of
all. A handsome catalogue of any course

wlll be mfilled upon addressing O. H.
Longwell. Pres., Highland Park College,
Des Moines, Iowa.

Harriman's Big Poland Sale.

On Thursdny, Sept. 14, Bert Harriman
of PlIot Grove. Mo., wlll sell at publlc sale
II draft of 50 head of choke sows, �Ilts and
boars that are hard to Ileat. ,lIIr. Hflrrlmon
has a reputfltion and one look at his big
Poland Chinas wlll show where he got It.
The sows lind gUts were bred to lilt. Ver
non Hadley or to Pllot Defender, thus in

suring Big Hadley or Expansion lltters.
Tbere are few better' boors than these.
There are 10 extra good �ried sows by
Designer, Kansas Wonder, King Blain and
Nebraska King. There are 25 summer

gUts, all bred; also 8 fall boars and 7 spring
boars from which to select henl headers of
the big type. Remember the date and the
quality and be on' hand to get some hogs
&f the right sort.

How Wlncbester Gnns "and Cartridge" Are
Made.

As the hllnting season will soon be here
sportsmen generally fire thinking of their
hunting outllts. This makes It most op·
portune to call attetltlon to the repeating
rifles, repeating shotguns and aml1!unitlon
of all kinds manufactured by tbe Win
chester Repeating Arms Co., the lnrgest
manufacturers of arms and ammunition in
the world-which are justly celebrated tor
their superiority and relinblllty. Over 2.-
000,000 Winchester guns have been sold
during the 40 odd yellrs they have been
upon the market, and today they are in

general use all over the world. Having es

tabUshed such a demand for their guns
and ammunition, the Winchester Co. strive
to mahitaln them by exercising grent care

in the selection of the materials Msed and

by employing modern methods and machin
ery In manufacturing their output. The
Winchester Co. employ the leading experts
in gun and ammunltlon making and ex

pend annually a large nmount of money In
experlmentnl work and in perfecting new

and desll'able types of guns and ammuni
tion. By means of this expcrimental work
and by an exacting system of tests and in

spections. embracing every stage of manll
facture. from the materials In tbelr rough
state to the finished product, the Winches
ter Co. are enabled to keep their product
thoroughly modern in every way nnd up to
a high degrce of perfection. As a proof of
the superIority of Winchester cartridges

might be cited the report <if the board ot
government experts who, after a thorough
test of various makes, reported officially
that Winchester rille cartrirlges were IIU

perior to all others. This fs the second
year that Winchester cartridges have heen
so honored.. NotwltpBtll-nding their superi
ority and the cllre tilken in manufacturing
Winchester guns and ammunition. they cost
the consumer no more thon inferior makes.
QUIl11ty considered. Wh1C'bester goods are

the cheapest on the market. Winchester
goods are sold, by most all reputable deal
ers in hard,wore ,und sporting goods. ,

Chas. Pllchcr Visited.

Mr. C. H. Pllcher of Glnsco, Kansas, was
visited re<:ently by a lIeldman for this
paper. llir. Pilcher is oO'e of the old time
breeders of Kansus and hus one of the
best and most uniform herds to be found
in the eorn belt. It h'as fo rseverol years
been Mr. Pilcher's policy to blend the
hlood of the dlll'erent types in snch a man

ner as to increase both size and qua11ty
in his herd. so successful has he been in
this mating thnt the kind he breeds might
very flttlngly be culled the PUcher type.
They have the short. wide heads, nice
eUI's and quality possessed by small type
hogs nnd at the some tIme have plenty of
size, The herd boars Conqueror and Win
ning Granlteer, are still doing excellent,
service In the herd and the 100 choice
spring pigs are nearly all by them. Mr.
Pilcher has shown successfully for th'e
past few years always. winning good pre
miums. Lust year he exhibited at To
pekn state ftllr winning second on Con
queror, aUd severn 1 other Ilrizes on young
shIll'. Mr, Pllcher h�s claimed Feb. 24th,
and will hold his sale at Concordia. Re·
member the date and the kind Mr. Pilcher
breeds.

Lambert's Poland ChInas.
Josiah Lamllert, Poland China breeder

of Smith Center. Kan .. Is a new advertiser
in Kansas Farmer this week. Mr. Lam
bert has bred Poland Chinas for more tha.n
12 years with marked success. He owns
and operates his own form and breeds
lind sells hIs hogs fit prices at which farm
ers can all'ord to own them. HII:! present,
herd boar, Collossus X 2d, sired by the not
ed boar Collossus and out of a dam by Ex
pansion. Mr. Lambert has fI flne lot" of
spring pigs, numbering flbout 50, nil by
the boar mentioned. They are out of big
smootlt so!ys, daughters and granddaugh:
ters of sucl:i sires as King Do Do, Quintard
by Ponfamo. One extra good one Is a

daughter of Choice Goods. There are also
three extra good fall boa rs for sale, sired
by Quintard. Mr. Lambert always has a
nice bunch at Smith Center fair and wins
some of the best premiums. Last year he
won four IIrsts and two seconds on olie
litter in strong competlflon. He is fitting
a nice bunch for his county fnir and also
will show at the Kansas State Fair to be
held at Topeka.
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:We have great .neWs tor e'Verybody wpo"is'�laiihlng to buil� a new house orbarn or repair
or remodel an old one. Get JOur name on "The Big PouI"l Coupon at the bottom of this advertisement and lee what
it is. We have saved the pubUc over a million dollars a year by ,sellinar bui1din'��material Direct to the ActualUaer.
With our immense new buUding material plant runnin� full blast and the..bi�litest. finest .tqck of new DoorS�tndows,Millwork aDd Lumber In the country ready for immedJato 8bipmODt, we ...... to Jaaick the '"*- _, oIlNi1diat IDa I price..

Cbance:ola!LUeUm-e�tolBoDd!aiSll1aU Cost!
ROOFING
E::7::t93c
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teed QualIt7. ,

ROIl iiok
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Our Grand Free Home Ballders' Catalog offers Millwork and .Lumber of every de
acrIptlon-the best in America-at prices that will save you several hundred dollars on
the cost of that new house or barn. We can save yon about HALF the usual prices on
Millwork. We cau save you $100 to $300 on every carload 01 Lumber. ,

_.

-

� "J' I

It's the chance of a lifetime to build you a beautiful new home or a fine barn;or any
other bundlng. at an enormous saving. We ship wherever raOroads run. "',We give full
measure, guaranteeed quality and a square deal an the way throu,h.�All goods guaran·
teed 11p to the official grades of the Sash and Door Manufacturers Association.... .....

.

'.. We supplyeveT.hing that goes into a building.
, . In addition to all 'stock" ,sizes of doors,'windows

and millwork, we have d��lId IICOres of .p�l!'l
styles and siHs to harmoDize with the latest arQhl·
tecturalldeu. Send th.·. coupon for our Grand Free IU�I; M;iUwork Catalog, ou-r beautlful Book of_PlaDII. our
Lumber Price List and Roofing Book•.-... ..� . .

"'- The pictures sbown here show �0'W little It 00II&!1 to
bulle! bouses and barns from ourmaterial.. .",.--

-- . "f'" '.-._

. ,'�.- GORDON-VAN 'TINE CO. IBook 0150 Planl &;-
.

2628Cue sa.. DeveDporl, IO�
.

FlEE Th"I...• PI.OIIa.� Get a copy of "The B� Pour" BulldlDir Material Books and- the astoUDe� low DI'I�s. ..;:.1#)
'I

Please send the FREEBOOKS checked bolow to I• _ Read our sweep!D&' llUarantee ofQuality. safe deUvery aud satisfaction ormo..,. aDCI rr..sht ,
•.�I'!......:!�rlfvh.:.o: ��III� paid both w�.. Three b� banks back up everyword of It. Our customera, for whom we havo .iI!. .

- • • saved mlllloDs. cODfirm It. Tho edltor of WI paE'!'r wDl vouch for every statemeut we make. ��
.

. J:,:::ro:II":::t.. !'.:e Remember. we have beea eBtabUshec1 hero siDOo l86S, and the Vllll' IUo 01 our basmeal c1epeDda' .;/ N_•••_._••••••••_._••_ ••__._••_ ••• ••••••• .

m.,teU,oubuild from OD our "maklD!r !rood." ,'/ i::�"!:::t 1lO�1�::f 'Stop PourlegProllts Into the "MIddleman's" TlDI • Addrul•••••••••••••••_ •••••_ •••••••• ••__·-····
.• • ..

••• •
lb. DOW"" delila, la .. •

.

• I80_. IIDalalowl aDd Save your hard-earued dollars I Take advaDtage of our record·brealdDlr reductions from retan • '

.. "" •=- :s&lnr roo '" prices. Seud for our Free CatalOll's. make up a trial order IIIIcl let 118 prove that loweat prices. • Ot:cw�ta'0ft •••••••••••••••••••••••••••__

p�.
bQild'�D..d!�1Jo�';!:: hl&'h &'I'ade !rood., prompt shlpmeat...fe dellvel'J' aDd KWlfllllteecl satisfaction meaa euctl1r

MIll •• 0 L be 0 ",.willi
the JOOd.d..,I""",.l'noOD ... wbatwelBY. WollaV080molrf8BtMW�Cor¥OlL ScaUbocoupoDoraletteratoaoe._·= (137) 'I wor. UID r lOOK. enc�poiI'
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